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JUST in STOCK 
A full line of harness 
and harness trimm- 
ings. See our double 
strap hand made 
single harness at 
$14.50. Also lines, 
hame straps, side 
straps, halters, etc. 

E. J. DEVER, 
Dalhousie Station. 

N.B.—About a ton of 
Binder Twine, 600 ft. 
to lb, to clear at 12|^c. 
cash. The brand is 
McCormick, the best 
in the world. 

FASHIONABLE 

CLOTHING. .. 
Wearers of the above 
should remember that 
the very best novelties 
can always be had from 

McDougall, the Tailor 

who considers your 
wants and tastes as 
as well his oWn—Yes 

TOURS COME FIRST. 

L J. McDongall, 
Maxville’s Leading Tailor 

HOOPLE’S BLOCK, MAXYILIK, 

HERE I HM RGHIN 
To annoonce that we have 
jQst received a large ooneign- 
ment of Ladies’ garments. 

BLOUSES 
In the latest shades from 50c to Sl.OO, the 

kind that wear and are fashionable. 

SKIRTS 
The beat in the County, f romS2.50 to S3.50 

READYMADE CLOTHING 
Suits, guaranteed, $3.60 to $6.00. They 

are beauties and cannot be duplicated for 
less than $10.00. 

SEE MY TRIMMED HATS. 

GROCERIES 
Taste and try before yon buy. Best 

granulated sugar, 4J cent. All other lines 
in proportion. 

1 17 cents per dozen 1 17 
J- • for Bgg» A I 

That's what we will pay for all the eggs 
you bring us. 

Yours for business, 

P. DANIELS & e©., 
FASSIFERN, ONT. 

r 
lOQ Blauds Improved 

IRON PILLS 

The Best Tonic 

( LAXATIVE ) 

Put up in bottles 
containing loo each 

at 50 cts. per bottle. 

McLeister’s 
DRUG STORE. 

THIS IS 
fTHE 
j LHST 
I WEEK ©FÎ 
I©UR REDI 
j TICKET I 
I SALEI 
I I 
I Others have been | 
< reaping the benefit | 
I of it. Don’t you | 
I think you’d better I 
I bring along your | 
< sickle and secure a I 
I few slices 
I time’s up ? 
< 

before | > > 

WILL J. SIMPSON, 
Alens* Furnisher. 
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FOR SALE. 

All the real estate and personal 
properly belonging to D. McDonald, 
tanner, formerly of Greenfield, Ont., 
consisting of : 

Real Estate—llouse and lot with 
stables, sheds and tannery building- 
also a parcel of land 14 acres 
more or less, a quarter of a mile 
west from Greenfield, and another 
parcel, 2 1-2 acres jjiorc or less, a 
quarter of a mile cast of the vil- 
lage of Greenfield. 

Personal Property — Bug,gy, sett 
harness, cutter and all household 
Turhiture. r 

Al't to bo sold on easy terms.’ 
The undersigned will be at Cam- 

eron' 4 otel, Greenfield, on or about 
25th ly, when he will be pleased 
to ■ P®i; intending purchasers. 

* A J. J. McDONiALD. 

Repairing Eyeglasses 
and Spectacles 

I maintain for the convenience of 
my customers a complete repair shop 
for eyeglasses and spectacles, twisted 
or bent frames, the resetting of lenses 
into other kinds of frames. When 
frames become twisted and bent the 
true service of glasses is not obtained, 
because they do not adjust as they 
should to the eyes. Bring, or send 
your repairs by mail, and they will 
be promptly cared for at moderate ex- 
pense. 

Ask to see our L<ady’s $10 Gold Fill- 
ed Watch. The best value ever offer- 
ed anywhere. 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweller & Optician. 

FOR SALE. 

Sad Death of D. A. McPherson, 

Esq., of Montreal. 

Glengarry friends were shocked on 
Tuesday Lo learn of the deatli by 
dro'.w.nLng on tho i)revious evening 
of Mr. D. A. MaePherson, the well 
knowp commission merchant of Mon-' 
treal. 

The accident occurred while return 
ing from visiting his family at Stan- 
ley Island. When the steamer Bo- 
hemian was passing through the Co- 
teau Rapids, Mr. MaePherson fell: 
over board in some unaccountable 
manner,. 

Mr. MaePherson was one of tho 
many able men that Glengarry has 
produced, having been borrf at Lan- 
caster 53 years ago. Previous to his 
coming to Montreal be carried on' 
a grain and produce business in his 
native town in partnership -with 
Mr. Jus. Alexandicr, anothci well 
known member of the dairy trade. 
It -H'as not long after his entry into 
Montreal’s commercial life that he 
built up tho flourishing and exten- 
sive business of -which he -was the 
head. He had business connections 
all over the dairy producing sections 
of Ontario and Quebec, and his uh 
jfor.tunato demise will not only be' 
deeply regretted by his family, his 
confreres in the trade here, and so-l 
cial associates, but in a wide circle 
of the farming community as well. 
A -wife and a family of five are 
loft to mourn his loss--onc daughter 

jMias Alice C., and four sons—Me.ssrs. 
D. A. jr., Barciey, W. E. and Stan-1 
ley M.acPherson. His two eldest sons 
have been actively associated with 
him in his business during the past 
couple of years. Mrs. MaePherson 
and her family will "have universal 
sympathy in their loss under pccur 
Marty distressing circumstanoefl. 

Special Meeting—Rev. A. Graham 

Resigns. 

A special meeting of this Presby 
tory was held In Knox Church, Lan' 
caster, on Tuesday, 2nd iiist., to con 
sidcr the call from Parkbill congro 
gation extended to Rev. A. Graham. 
The call was found to be vjery licarty 
and unanimous. Messrs. J. J. Fra- 
ser, A. Cameron, J. A. McDougall, 
Jr., J. A. McLean, S. McPherson, and 
Ai. A. McLean, as commissioners 
from tile Lancaster congregation^ 
testified as to the high respect 
and deep affection their congregation 
bad for Mr,. Graham and their re- 
luctance to liave him leave. 

Mr. Graham, havin®^ accejited tho 
call to Parkbill, Presbytery agreed 
to grant his Iranplaiion, and in- 
structed him to wait the orders of 
Sarnia Presbyleiy. 

Rev. J. II. Tanner was appointed 
interm moderator of Knox Church, 
Lancaster, and rs-as instructed to do 
ciaro their pulpit vaoan't on "2lst 

'August,'. 
Mr. 'Tanner was also appointed 

Treasurer of the Presby t-jrj Fund 
Until the 5th -Scptcmlxir, when Pres 
bytery will meet iti Avonmora. 

XX MacLaren, 
’■'Clerk. 

Card of Thanks. 

Editor of The NQWS. 
My De,ar Üir,—Throui?h the col- 

umn’s of the Nejws, i desire to re- 
turn thunks on behalf ot myself 
and family to the many kind fri-î 
ends Wjho were so unremitting in 
their attention to iny late beloved 
wife, and to us, who are left to 
mourn her loss. 

Assuring them that such tokens 
will alwa^'s be cherished by us. 

1 am, 
Yours sincerely, 

L. F. McOoncll. 
Alexandria, 9th August, 1904. 

Town and Farm Properties for sale on 
very reasonable terms. Also for sale thrjo 
stores and three hotels, situated in advant- 
ageous localities. 

MOISEY TO LOAN at lowest rates. 
Apply to 

JAS, J. MCDONALD, 
Beal Estate Agent, 

Alexandria 

FOR .SALE. 
One two-and-a-half storey house, adapted for 

huisnesR and dwelling, in the eeutre part of 
Main Street. Also one vacant lot on Bishop 
Street. 

For particulars apply to 
26-tf D.D.MoPHEK. 

An Error. 

There was an error in our ad- 
vertising re the Farmers’ Excursion 
to the Exi)erim©ntal Farm on Tues 
day, wliich unfortunately did not 
come to OUI* notice, until Monday, 
when it was too late to remedy. 

When making the copy for the 
posters and dodgers, we had before 
us a poster made out while Col. D. 
'B|. MacLennan w,as 'President. Wc 
inadvertantly followed that copy as 
to the signatures as well as to the 
body of the poster, and in place 
of the name of Mr. Alex. MePhud- 
den, of DominionviUe, who is at 
present the efficient and painstak- 
ing President, the name of Coi. Mac 
L^ennan again appeared. 

Our attention - was called to it on 
Monday, but that w,as loo late to 
have the same corrected and there 
fore make this explanation out of 
justice to Mr. McPhaddcii. 

1 fim 
Former Glengarriau Drowned 

Near Ashland, Wis. 

On Tuesday, 2nd inst., Duncan Mo 
Donald, sou of Mr. iVngus McDon- 
ald, 29-2 Kenyon, was drowned while 
working at a Lumber camp, about 
fifty miles from Ashland, .Wis. 

The deceased, who was 28 years of 
age, had spent several years in ,thel 
West, and is survived by his parents 
and Several brother.s and sisters. 

Saturday, the remains arrived 
at- Appls Hill and were conveyed to 
his father’s residence, from .where 
the funeral took place '6n Sunday 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and Ceme- 
tery. 

Mass for the reixisc of his souL 
w'as sumg in the Cathedral on Sat- 
urday by Rev. J. E. McRae. 

Messrs. Alex. A. Kennedy, Dan J. 
Campbell, Angus J. McDduuld, Arch 
J. McDonald, Alex. L. Urant and J. 
A. McDonald were pali-bcarers. 

The Hired Man. 

1. Give him a good comfortable 
home (this is the most important). 

2. Give him all the wages ho is 
worth. ■ ( 

3. Do unto him as you would have 
him’ dp to you. 

4. Give him good tools, implements 
and horses to -work with. 

5. Do not work him more than 
twelve hours per day on an aver- 
age. 

C. It he is a greenhorn, do not 
laugh at him because he does not 
knojVi how to do cerc.iin jobs, toij 
this will tend to dishearten bim„ 
but show him in a Xriendly way 
how, to do these things. 

7. IE he is an experienced man, do 
not try to make out that he knows 
nothing and that you know, all. 

8. If he knqws a better way of 
doing ceritain jobs than you do, 
adopt his plans. This will encour- 
age him to take an interest in his 
,w,ork. 

9. Do not do these jobs your owji 
way just because you are' “boss,” or 
that your father, grandfather or 
great grandfather used to do them 
that way, when he is a better and 
more up-to-date method. The hired 
man has the advantage of fearning 
and knowing -the best methods of 
doing most jobs, throu,gh workingl 
at different places and seeing various 
ways of working. 

10. If you would hate "him use y-ou 
as a brother, use him* as one first, 
then if he is any good at all, he 
will return the compliment and treat 
you as a brother. 

11. If he is of an irritable dispo- 
sition, do not provoke him more 
than is absolutely necessary, by find 
ing little faults that are really not 
worth speaking about ; but if he 
does anything you are really pleased 
with, acknowledge it without Tlat- 
tery. 

By adopting tlie above sugges- 
tions, farmers will 'have no difficulty 
in managing their hired men. 

Visitors’ Register. 

Friday. 
Dan McLean, Maxville. 
A. F. McKenzie, Maxville. 
J. B. McDqugaM, .^Villiamsto\VJl. 
1). McRae, Glesn Sandüeîd. 
P. Goulet, Glcin Robertson. 
J. R. McIntosh,- Kirk Hill. 
B. McLennan, I.ancaster. 
F. A. McR^ae, Laggan. 

Saturday. 
■T. J. McDonald, Greenfield. 

P. McDougall, Maxville. 
J. McDonald, Glen Roy. 
Miss McDonald, Glen Roy. 
J. Corbett, OttawA* 

Monday. 
W‘. N. Dau'Icy, M.axviile. • 
W. D. McLeod, Kirk Bill. 
M. A. Munro, North Lancaster. 
M. F. Munro, North LancastCM*. 
J. W. Weegar, Maxville 
D. P. McKinnon, Finch. 

Alex. E. Grant, Battle Hill. 
E. L. D. .McMillan, Laggan. 
Gordon McMaster, Laiggon. 
A. J. McGillivray, Kirk HUl. 
W. J. McNaughton, luincaster. 
H. A. McMillan, Lochiei. 
Chas. McKenzie, Glcn Sandfield. 

Tuesday. 
D. J. Gibbs, Maxville. 
A. J. McDonald, Greenfield. 
Angus J. McMillan, Greenfield. 
D. McCallum, Ax>ple l^ilL 
R. McCuaig, Apple Hill, 
i^eter McDonald, Dunvegau. 
Sandy Fraser, Dunvegan. 
J. Dickson, Dunvegan. 

’Wednesday. 
L. McLean, Apple 'Hill. 
W. McLeod, McCrimmon. 
M. D. Morrison, Glcn Norman. 
AV. D. McCrimmon, Glcn Roy. 
II. H. Dewar, Glcn Sandfield. 
D. n. Dewar, Glen Sandfield. / 

'Thursday. 
Nor. McKiiy, Bridge End. 
A. Chevrier, North Lancaster. 
•Tno. McLeod, Laggan. 
K. McLeod, Laggan. 
Vi. G. Chisholm, Lochiei. l 
Miss Johnson, Glen Robertson. 

BIRTHS. : 

Kippun—To Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kip- 
pen, Greenfield, on Wednesday, 
August 3rd, a son. ^ ^ 

Sucessful outing Under Auspices 

of Farmers’ Institutes. 

Five hundred and eight, took in 
the excursion on Tuesday- to the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, under 
the auspices of tho Glengarry Fari 
mers’ Institute, and all declared -it 
to be a genuine succes.?. 

The party reached Ottawa in good, 
time and wore conveyed by special 
electric cars from the Central De- 
pot to tho Farm, -where they were 
welcomed by Messrs. Scholl and Mo 
Kinnon, M.Ps., and W. D. McLood, 
M.P.P. The several members of th« 
staff at tho Farm Verc untiringi 
in their -tfforts to make tho visit 
one of pleasure and profit to tho 
visitors. In this, they were most 
successful, ' 

Lunch, which was provided by tho 
O.Af.R., was served in one of the 
buildings kindly loaned by the offic 
ers of the Farm, for .the use cjf 
the excursionists. |The first provi- 
sion of the Rai'liway Company was 
for about 250, this was of course! 
inadequate, but they ordered a se- 
cond supply from the city, so that 
all were -ivcll satisfied. 

A special train conveyed tho pas- 
sengers homo, running as far as 
Hawkesbury. 

Death’s Harvest. 
Hugh McKinnon. 

Mr. John McKinnon, ot F.assifern, 
received a message on Tuesday, in- 
forming of the death, the previous 
day, at Lansing, Mich., of his son' 
Hugh. _ , 

The remains are being brought 
home for interment. i 

Mrs. Lachlan P. McDonell. 
After an illnesB extending over 

several months, ÿlargaret Mc- 
Phee, beloved wife of Mr. fLachlan 
P. McDonell, died on Saturday, 6th 
inst. ( 

The deceased Indy, who was most 
highly respeoted by. a largo circle of 
friends an<Y .,p4tquaintanoes, -was in 
her 4,1st year’! st the time of her 
death. She was* a daugliter of the 
late Donald A. Mcl’heo, Esq., 39-2 
Lochiei, and w.as married to Mr.. 
McDonell t.wenty years ago, w'ho, 
along with two sons and live daugh- 
ters survive to mourn tho loss of 
a loving wife and mother. Her el- 
dest daughter predeceased her last 
November. Besides the members ,of 
her own family, she leaves, her mo- 
ther, two brothers and three sisters. 
Her brothers and sisters are, Duncan 
D. and Jessie, who reside with their 
mother on the homestead, 30-2 Loch 
iel; James D., in Butte, Mont.; Mrs. 
Jas. Kerr, Alexandria; and Mrs. Dug- 
ald McMaster, Ottavra. 

On Monday, the funeral to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral ano Cemetery, 
was very largely attended. 

Requiem High Mass was sung by 
Rev. .1. E. McRae, while His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonell and Fathers Fox 
and Dulin occupied seats in tho 
aajnctuary. j 

To tho bereaved, the News ex- 
tends sympathy. 

Cornwall By-Laws. 
Cornwall, Auig. 9.—Cornwall real 

estates owners voted upon .two by- 
laws to assist new industries, 'one 
to grant exemi>tion from taxes .for 
ten years to the Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company. The other 
by-law yviiz lo authorize a ioan of 
$17,000 lo John B. Atchison, whose 
sawmills and sash and door factory 
were recently burned down. Both 
by-laws w'cre. c-irricd by a largo ma**: 
jority. f 

Excursion to Aylmer. 
If in doubt as to wher»i to si>end 

next Tuesday, ICth inst., both in a 
pleasant and profitable m. inner, let 
give you a trii>, and this won't cost 
you anything. Join the excursion -go- 
ing to Aylmer, over the Canada At- 
lantic. The trix) will be a delight-: 
ful one. 

The conjpany will be congenial. 
The fair is cheap. 
The posters are out. Read them. 

CHEESE BOARD. 
'Boardings on Saturday 'fcvening 

amounted to 976 white and 369 color 
ed, as follows .Union, 75; Glen Nor- 
man, 69; Glengarry, 42; Glen Roy, 
48; IJi.ilmoral, 45; Green Valley, 48; 
General Roberts, 38; Apple Hill 8, 
49; Central, 41; Greenfield Union, 38; 
Highland Chief, 49; Bridge End, '53; 
Dornie, 48; Apple Hill IS, -15 ; Pair- 
view, 42; Ilattle Hill, 35; Blooming- 
ton, 35; Pine Hill, 65; Til lilts, 35; 
Alrcrdecn, 30; Ix)rnc '46; all white, 
and DominionviUe, 67; Sunrise, 100; 
Brookdale, 35; .Sunlighl. 30; King’s 
Bush, 40; Fanners’ Pride, 34; Max 
ville, 30; St. Elmo, 33; colored. 

White sold at 8c. and colored at 
8 l-8c. 

Welsh, 300 white and 137 ’colored; 
McGregor, 307 (white; McRae, 181 
white and 134 colored; Weegar, 104 
white and 98 colored; Fraser, 84 
white. 

PERSONAL. 
Rev. Wias. McRae, of Moose Creek, 

was in town on Monday night. i 
Mrs. (Dr.) D. D. McDonald is visit 

ing Ottawa friends this week. 
Mr. and Mrs .D. 'D. McRae, of 

Glen Sandfield, were here yesterday, 
Messrs. Geo. Bradley and Roy Dil- 

labough Sundayed with Moose Creek 
friends. 

Rev. A. J. McMillan, of Cornwall, 
was a guest-at the Bishop’s Palace 
this week. i 

Miss Mary Kennedy, who was visit 
ing St. Andrew friends, has return 
ed to town. f 

Mias Alice M. McRae, ot Green- 
field, is tho guest ot ftPiss Lizziof 
McRae this week. 

Mrs. Robt. Wilson, of Denver, Col., 
is at present visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Lockic Wilson. 

Mr. Ames, late Principal of tho 
Public School, .Wisa in town for a; 
few, days last week. 

Mr. D. C. Sinclair, of the Glen- 
Mills, leaves to-day for a holiday at 
his home at Brcadalbano. 

Dr. McKinnon, of Chippewa Falls, 
Wis., is visiting hi* brother, Mr. J. 
D. McKinnon, 4-4 Kenyon. 

Mr. J. J. Wightman, of Maxville, 
passed through town .0» Friday on 
his way homo from Lancaster. 

The New,s was pleased to rcceivd 
a call on Wednesdsy fro» Mr. Ill, 
0. Hockon, of the Toronto News. - 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J.-McLeod, CVile- 
donia, spent Saturday in to-wn the 
guests of Mrs. Norman McRae. ’ 

Mies M. G. McDonell, trained 
nurse, of Brooklyn, N.Y., is visiting 
her brother, Mr. A. D McDonell. 

'Counties’ Conncillof D. A. MoAr-'. 
thur, spent a short holiday at Easf.l'' 
man Springs during the past weeW 

Mr. and Mr». Jno. Weir, Montreal, 
wore in town on Monday, guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Weir, Kenyon 
St. r 

Messrs. Dan McLean and Alci. Me*! 
Konzie, of Maxville, w«r« in town 
for a short time on Friday even- 
ing. I 

On Sundny, Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
Lothian, ot Maxville, were guesit^ 
in town of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lo4 
tbian. ( 

Mrs. J# J. Chisholm and Miss 
Margaret Cbishol-m viisitod friends 
at Montreal and St Laurent last 
week. jt 

Mrs. Alc^. Roberteon and son. 
Master Hamilton, left Tuesday morn 
ing for their home in Hamilton, 
Monti. ' j 

Miss McDonald, of the office staff 
of tho Carriage Works, is spending 
her holid;ay» at her Ikrme. at St;.J 
.Ria'phaeio. 

After spending some months with 
Mra. L. AV. McKinnon, Mrs. "A. D. 
McDonald lias rqt.urncil to Cripple 
Creek, Col. 

Messrs. D. 1). McMillan 'and S. 
MacdonelJ, who spent some days a# 
Eastman Springs and .Ste. Agathe, 
have retui-ned to town. ( 

Mr. Rod. McDonald, of Glen Nor- 
man, who was visiting in Montreal, 
returned on Saturday, accompanied 
by his siste». Miss Ella McDonald. 

Her many friends will learn vVlth 
much regret of the illness of Miss 
Julia McMillan, who is suffering 
with an attack ot tjphoid fever. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany went' to Mon- 
treal Monday evening to meet his 
daughter, Mr*. F. W. S. Crispo, and 
children, who are hie gucots at pre-' 
sent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Martin left fori 
Eastman Springs Saturday. Mr.. 
Marlin returns^ on Monday, but 
Mrs. Martin remained for a few days 
•there. - ( 

Mr. John McLcnoan, one of the 
famous “Scotch Greys,” of .Vancou- %. 
ver, who has been visiting Glengarry 
friends, left this week tor his ATostJ 
cm home. 

Mies Margaret jHcCrimmon, Vanfe 
leek Hill, is spending sometime at 
the family homestead, 34-8 Lochielj 
the gueet of her brother, Jofin A. 
McCrimmon. 

Mr. Kenneth McDonald, brotherj 
of Mr. Allan J. McDonald, Kenyon 
Street, after an absence of seven 
years, arrived in town on Tueeday 
from Indiana. 

Mrs, M. C. Lannan, of Boston, 
and Mrs. Wm. McFarlane, of 
Montreal, are the guests of their: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Rob. 
son, this week. . t 

Mr., Ernest Le^uc w,heeled out to 
his home at St. Isidore on Sjmdayj 
Not Ibeing inr racing condition, he^ 
Wiisely decided to rctuxu by trainf 
from Maxville. f 

Miss Mary Urquhart, Elgin S't., ^ 
left on Friday for Montreal, where 
she will t-ake charge of tho mil-4 
linory department of Ogiivy & 
Sons' establishment). 

Mr. Alex. McDougald, who for 
some weeks was visiting Tdr. Danf 
O’Brien, 3rd Kenyon, and other Glen 
garry friends, returned to Ashland, 
Wis., Monday evening. 

After an extended trip througH 
Manitoba, during which he visited 
his sons, Messrs. H.srry and AV'altcr, 
and incidentally paid a visit to tlie' 
Winnipeg Fair, Mr. H. A. Miller re- 
turned home on Thursday evening 
of last week. Hs reports Harry and- 
AValtor to bo well and prospering, 

Mr. Donnie Dey, of Moose Creek, 
has entered the employ of Mr. Dan 
McRae, merchant, succeeding Mr. 
John Manioii, who is now a knight 
of tho yardstick at McFhee & 
Son’s. Mr. Dey, wlio was one ofl, 
the fast men of tlie Moose Creek, 
hockey team, is welcomed to town. 

On every occ.aslon that the Tory 
party has raised .sectional cries, 
wliethcr in tlie Dominion or in oi 
Province, it has been beaten. Just' 
watch It get beaten again. 



COUNTY AND DISTRICT. 
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Interesting Items Gathered by Industrious Corre- 
spondents of The News. 

Maxville. 
Mi*s M. Stuart returiieS from 

Easliuaii Springs on Monday, where 
spent some days. 

Mr. R. Hunter, of Lachine, was 
the guest of ins son, R. .Hunter, 
Jr., on Saturday and Sunday. 

Messrs. Willie and Gordon McKil 
lican, of Vanklcek Hill, were guests 
on Sunday of their aunt, Mrs. D.' 
P„ McDougall. 

Mr. Dan Coleman, who spent a 
couple of years at North Bay, is 
at present visiting his father, Mri 
D. Coleman. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Morrow and Mrs. C.l 
H. Wood have as their guest, their 
sister. Miss Lizzie JIamilton, Finch. 

During the past week. Miss Annie 
McLeod, of Kirk Hiil, was in town, 
visiting her friend. Miss Hattie Mc- 
Rae. 

Thu regular meeting of the A.F. 
& A.M. was held on Tuesday even- 
ing. .Several degrees were conferred 

Mr. John McCuaig’s new residence 
on Mechanic St., next the Ottawa 
House, is fast assuming definite pro 
portions. 

After an extended visit with fri- 
ends about here, Mr. Alex. JVIcKcn- 
zie, the well known mine owner of 
AtMn. BvC., left for his Western 
home on Tuesday. 

Let us again remind >ou of 
the idelightful excursion fo -Aylmer 
Que., on Tuesday next. See poster» 
and obey. 

Rev. Jas. Cormack will preach his 
farewell sermon in the Presbyterian 
Church, on Sunday next, Itth inet. 

Mr. Lome McLean is in Toronto 
this week, being the reiuesentative 
of the local lodge to Grand Lodge 
I. O.O.F, 

Mies Mabel Scott is enjoying a 
short holiday camping along the Ot- 
tawa, with a party of friends from 
Vanklcek Hill. 

Mr,, and Mrs. A. Lang and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hoople were among 
those tttho registered as campers at! 
Hamilton’s Island. 

Mrs. Argue and her sister. Miss 
Mabel McColl, of Ottawa, are visit 
ing their brother, Mr. John A. Mc- 
CoU. - i 

Rev. J. T. Daley, Mrs. Dajey and, 
family, Mr.. F. H. McDougall anc(: 
Miss Lily McDougall, who^spent a 
pleasant holiday gt Ifiimilton’s 
Island, have returned home. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Lothian Sun- 
dayed wdth Mr. and Mi's. D. Lothian, 
Alexandria. 

Mrs. J. J. AVightman and children 
are visiting at her homo in Lan- 
caster Towiuship. 

Mrs. D. G. McDougall and Miss 
Myrtle McDougall, of St. Elmo, who, 
wore visiting Lancaster friends, re- 
turned home this week. 

During Saturday evening’s thunder 
storm, Gordon Church, St. Elmo, was 

■9*» struck by lightning, near the /spire, 
and before the fire was extinguished 
several hundred dollars’ worth oî 
damage resuilteil. r 

Messrs. D. A. McArthur and J. D. 
McBain visited friends in WUliams- 
town and Lancaster this week. 

Mr. Rcbt. f’ranklin, merchant, 
spent iWedncsday renewing old ac- 
quaintances at Newington. 

Mrs. F. B'urne is at present the 
guest of Mrs. Hullrert, of Bur- 
lington, Vt. I 

Among our visitors this week 
were D. D. Munro, Moose Creek, 
and Duncan McDonald, of Ashland, 
Wis., but formerly of Greenfield. 

Mr. Bert, teller in the Bank of 
Oltaw-a, is holidaying ai, his home 
in Markham. 

. A car loud of gas pipes for the 
T installation of our street lightingl 

system, arrived this week. The.> 
worjr will be rushed to completion 

An arliosiau w.oll has been sunk 
~7 by Mr. A. J. Kesnnedy, who struck 

water at a depth of 35 feet. 
Mrs. Chas. Connor is the guest 

of Ottawa friends. 
Mrs. D. Garvin, formerly of Green 

field, but now of Ashland, .Wis., 
was visiting Mrs. Joan Helps this 
week. i„ ( 

Mr. Merkley, of Chcsterville, has 
charge of Mr. McLean’s barber shop 
during the latter’s absence in Tor- 
onto. I 

Mr;. ,R. J. Thompson, of ’Straths 
more. Is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. 
Jt Hoople. I 

Britannia 
This favorite summer resort is en- 

joying a large share of popularity 
this season. 

Mr. IV. J. McNaughton had a 
party of visitors on the river a 
short time ago. Some of them were 
from Western Ontario, and other»- 
from ['note Sam’s domains. All ex- 
pressed themselves us delighted with' 
the place and enjoyed a row up to 
Cairn Island,. 

The Boating Club iiilerid holding 
their annual picnic on the 14th Sept. 
Everything possible will be done to! 
make it a successs. Watch for post 
ers later. ... i 

Misses L. and A. B. McNaughtonf 
were visitors at the »lu.b on Tues- 
day night. I 

Three new members were added to 
the membership roll at the last! 
meeting. ' 

Miss Ross, of Port Hope, and Mel- 
ville Fraser, of Churlottcnburgh, 
visited the club on 'Tuesday even-! 
ing. ' ! 

Lancaster 
Mr. A. McArthur and Miss Mc- 

Arthur, of South Lancaster, are at 
the Grand Hotel, Caiedonio Springs, 
this week. 

Mr. W. Henderson, of Montreal, 
spent Sunday last at the home of 
the Misses McLennan, South Lan-r 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. iJcLeod, Mr 
P. McIntosh, Mr. O. Bertrand and 
otlicrs from this section are spend 
ing some days at Easiinun Springs. 

The sale of household effects, etc., 
at the late residence of Mr. D. M 
Maepherson, on .Saturday last, was 
quite successful. Mr. D. McCuaig, of 
Bainsville, wielded the hammer. 

Mr. Allan Cameron, Sr., of West 
mount, P.Q., is visiting fnentls in 
this viqinity. 

Mr. O. H. Orton, of Toronto, fas 
thcr of the famous sprinter, was 
in town on Wednesilay of this week 

Dr. W. J. Gunn’s dental rooms 
Front St. will be closed until Sept, 
11th. 
^ Mr. R. A. A. McConnell, for sev- 
eral years a te.acher in ,tue territo 
ries, has been engaged by the local' 
school board as principal of the 
Lancaster Public School. Mr. Mc- 
Connell is a married man and is at 
present a resident of AuUsville. Miss 
Elizabeth Beckett, of Atonabee, has 
been tselecled by the board as 
teacher in the primary department. 

Miss May McDoneil is visiting 
Mrs. Walker, of Cathcart St., Mon- 
treal. I 

Miss Louise McMillan, of Cote St. 
Paul. P.Q., is here on a vacation 
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. D. Mc- 
Millan,' Front .SU 

Miss Carrie B. Fraser, daughter 
of Mr. Allan B. Fra/ser, of Hilton, 
NjiYj., is the guest of her uncle, 
Mr. D. A. Fraser, Fraser’s Point. 

Mr. and Mi-g. .Wm. Cameron, 
Messrs. D. MeSweyn, J. MoEwen, A, 
A. Stewart and others from this 
vicinity have spent some days re- 
cently at Caled(Onia Springs. 

Mr. John E. Galbraith, late prin 
oipal of Lancaster Public School; 
has accepted the position of head- 
teacher in the town school at 
North Bayi. 

Jc* Dr. A. Harkness leaves shortly 
for a trip to British Columbia and 
through the Wicsteni States. The 
Medical Association jneets toward 
the end of August at Vancouvert 
After attending the meeting the Dr. 
will proceed to Sacramento and re- 
turn home by w,ay of Los Angeles 
and StI. Louis. 

The Voters’ List for 1904, of this 
Municipality has been posted up 
this week by the 'Town Cjerk. 

Mr. George McLennan, son of Col. 
D. ,B. Mcljennan, 2nd Qoii. Char., left 
recently for Winnipeg, where two 
brothers and one sister at present 
reside. Mr. McLennan carries with 
him, the best wishes of numerous 
friends for a successful business 
career,. ' ( 

Mr, Geo. Duvall is busily engaged 
in the fitting up of his building! 
property on South Terrace Streetj 
During the past fe,w days a well, 
has been drilled. 

The coming tug-of-war. Glengarry 
vs. Argentueuil, which takes place 
at the annual sports of the Cale- 
donia Society, Montreal, on Satur-J 
day, August 13lh, has aroused great 
interest in this part of the County 
and doubtless a large number of 
Glengarrians .will accomiiany tha 
team to cheer them on to victory! 

Among the visitors to Lancaster 
recently were, Mr. Gregor McDon- 
ald and his tjwo daughters, the 
Misses Mollie and Hannah McDon- 
ald. of Los Angeles, Cal. Jt is 
some 27 years since Mr. McDonald 
worked as a carpenter in Glengarry, 
having been employed in the build 
ing of Kniox Chui'ch. His former 
home was near Alexandria. 

Oa every hand expressions of pro-1 
found regret arc heard over the 
sudden and sad death from drofwni 
ing on Monday afternoon of thid 
week of a former Lancasterian. 
Mr,. D. A. MaoPhersou, Sr., head 
of the cheese and butler exiiortingt 
firm of 71 .William St... Montreal. 
iHc was a son of the late Donald 
Alexander MaePherson, one of tho 
prominent farmers of me second 
concession of Iraiicaster. He coma 
menced his successful career In his- 
native towp, having as a partnerj 
Mr. James Alexander, who is no.wv 
one of Montreal’s prominent pro-s 
duco mercliants. The deceased was 
in his 53'rd year and leaves a wi- 
dow' (a daughter of the laic John 
McLean, of Lancaster) and five 
children, viz: Miss Alice C. M.acoi 
Pherson, Messrs. D. A. B,arclay, Wil 
frid E. and Stanley. 

An account of* wfiich appears in 
another column. _ . 

The Olympian lacrosse team of 
Cornwall came to Lancaster on Sat 
urday last and played a friendly 
game with the local team. A num- 
ber of spectators -w.ere present and 
the play was quite lively through 
out. At the finish the score stood 
5-3 in favor of thee home team. 

Another case of "Didn’t knowi it! 
was loaded.” On Tuesday evening, 
while sitting on' a bench outside tho 
Hunter's Home, South Lancaster,, 
Mr. L. O. Gibb, an old resident of 
the place, was shot in the leg by 
a young Cooper lad who 'picked up 
a rifle which he accidentally dis- 
charged, the ball going through a 
lioard partition aiid into the limb 
of the party mentioned. Medical aid 
w'.as immediately procui'od and the 

wound dressed. 
This should be a lesson to adults 

to keep loaded fire arms .at a safq. 
distance from children, who through 
curiosity usually manage to pull the 
trioker and make trouiile tor some 
one. ' 

Williamstown 
Williamstown 

J. C. Brown returned on Tuesday 
from a three weeks' vacation. 

The Churlottcnburgh Municipal 
Council will meet hero on Saturday 
August 20tb. 

F. D. McKinnon was in town on 
Tues^day. 

Miss Clara Kennedy, of Syracuse, 
N.Y.‘, is visiting her sistot; Mrs. Mo 
w.ati 

A meeting oï the.Direciors of the! 
Charlottenburgh and Lancaster Agri 
cultural Societies is called for Tuts 
day, Aug. IGth. 

The committee in charge of- the 
grouflds are having everything put 
in excellent shape for i he Fair hero 
on Sept. 7th and Sill. 

Capt. J. A. B. McLennan i-s pre- 
parii-ig the tug-of.-war te-im to do 
fond the cup at the Ctaledoniaii Games 
in Montreal on Saturdaj. The cup 
was w'on by his team last year and 
if it is -ivon this year it will be- 
come the. property of -the local team 
Si>ecial rates have been secured and 
a largo number will go down with' 
the team. Their opiKiiieuts, a team 
from Argentueuil, arc running an cx 
cur^on, and Miontreai papers pre- 
dict that tlie tug-of-war between tho 
two teams will be the nig event of 
the day. 

Jas. 'fomb, of Alexandria, was in 
town on Wedjnesdayi. 

On • Wednesday, St. Andrews’ 
Church was the scene of a pretty) 
ceremony, when Miss Daisy McDon 
aid, daughter of Mr. J. A. McDon- 
ald, merchant, was uni'.e'u in mar 
riage with Wm. Gunn, L.D.S., of 
Lancaster, Rev. A. Go van officiat- 
ing. The bridesmaids were Miss M. 
Bonning, of Williamsto-A.n, Ada Gra 
ham, of Montreal, and 'Clara Ken- 
nedy, of Syracuse, 'N.Y. The flower 
girls w'fire Miss Annie McDonald and 
Miss AValker. 'Ihe church was ela- 
boràtely decorated for the occasion. 

Mrs. H. Bowen, of Pittsburgh, is 
visiting friends here. 

Glen Nevis. 
Among visitors to their old 

homes this w/eek wo noticed Mr, A. 
D. Kavanagh and Mrs. Harry Dris 
coll and family, of Montreal. 

Miss Dollie Macdonald arrived 
home from Ot,ta,wa on Monday. 

Miss Kate Macdonald reiurned to 
Montreal on .'W-edneeday,. 

A .nujmber of our young people 
were entertained to a dancing party 
at tho residence of Mr. Dan A. Mac 
donald. River Beaudette, on Friday 
evening last. 

Mr. Ranald McLaohlan, of Sum- 
menstown, w,as a guest at Riverside 
on) Sunday. 

Green Valley 
Miss Mai-y Ann McDonald loft 

Wednesday morning for Ogdensbarg. 
Mrs .Archie McDonoll is visiting 

triendis in Gorn-wiall at present. 
Miss England, of Niagara, was vis 

iting at D/an McDonell’s on Tues- 
day.. 

A. D. McPherson spent a few days 
the latter part of the week visita 
ing at home in Taysidc. 

Mr. Archie McMillan, our popular 
chcesemaker, mot with an accident 
la-st Satui'day when he broke his 
cheese press and -was in gre^t, 
danger of losing his day’s -Èheese, 
but we are glad to say "has since' 
had H reprelsscd^. 

The many friends of Mr. Petei( 
Stuart will regret to learn of his 
dliparture /which has been so ra- 
pidly brought upon us. His suc-( 
cesser being Mr. A. McKinnon, of 
'Apple Hill. ! 

Our young people were pleasantly 
entertained on Friday evening at 
the residence of Mrs. Archie Me-' 
Donell, where a very pleasant hop 
•w;aa given. Many thanks arc due 
to Ml'S. McDoneil for tha manner 
in which it was carried out. 

On Saturday last our football 
team met and defeated the St. Ra- 
phaels gootball team by a score of 
2-1. The teams .expect to meet again 
Saturday at the neighboring town. 

Quite a number from here took in 
the dance held at Norm Lancaster 
Tuesday evening. i 

Stewart’s Glen 
Mr. A. McLean, of Dunvegan, -is 

engaged roofing at Mr. R. Camer- 
on’s 

Mr. Duncan McIntyre visited his 
parents at St<. Andrews on Mon-' 
day 'hist,. 

Messrs. D. and H. McIntosh,, of 
Dominionville, are engaged making 
hay at John P, Mckerchar’s. 

Mrs. G .Hutton, of Richmond, is 
visiting her father, Mr. J. A. Ste- 
w'art. ' ( 

Mr. McNeil, of Iron Mountain, 
Mich., visited his brothor-iii-law', Mr, 
R. A. Cameron. 

Mr. Grearson, of Lake Linden,- 
Mich., and Miss McDonald, of Wind 
mill’s Corners, visited J. D. Camp- 
bell on Sunday last. 

Misses Armstrong and Ilanely, of 
Montreal, were the guests of Miss. 
-C. A. Stewart on Thursday last. 

Mr. Archie McRae paid 'V'ankleek 
-Hill a flying visit on Sunday last. [ 

Miss Mina Deal, of New-, York, 
was the guest of Miss M. A. Ste-( 
wart. Riverside, on Monday iast. 

Tile many v’isitors to the Glen 
this week .vere as fo'lows:—Mr. Cox, 
Diinveg.in; Mr. McDougall, Maxville; 
S. D. McDougall, St. Elmo; Miss Mag 
gie McLennan, Ma.xvillc; Miss Mabel 
kivoird, St. Elmo ; Mr. Willie Mor- 
rison, Bloomington; Miss Jessie Chis 
holm, Skye. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxativo Bromo (Jidnine Tablets.^ 
Sevea Mmion boxes sold in |>ast \2 months. ThlS MgnatPre, 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 25c. 

St. Raphaels 
The harvest is on the move now",. 
The ball given in St. Raphaels oil 

Friday night proved to be a dccid’df 
success, when over fifty couples cn 
joyed a niglit’s fun. 

Quite a few' from here intend tak 
ing in tho Caledonian games in 
Mon-trsai on Saturday. 

Messrs. Angus ’A. McDonald and 
P,. Dupuis w,ere in Alexandria on 
Wednesday. 

Miss M. McPherson, of Montreal, 
is visiting her parental home. 

Allan McDonald visited "Yincgar 
City friends on Sunday evening. 

Dunvegan 
A number from here intend to 

take in the Sunday School picnic at 
Aylmer on the IGth. Parents should 
endeavor to give their little ones 
tho pleasure of such an outing. 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gqllan and fa- 
mily, accompanied by Mr. Cox, were 
enjoying the beauties of Loch Garry 
last Friday. 

We were very much pleased to see 
the smiling countenance of Mr. T. 
Day, the leading merchant of Moose 
Creek, this week. 

The brick church of .St. Elmo,( 
immortalized by “Ralph C-onnor,” was 
struck by lightning Saturday, but' 
for the heroic efforts of the neigh 
bora, would have ’oeen burned to' 
the ground. 

Mr. John Tuily made his periodical 
visit last F'riday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Semple, of British 
ôolumbia, called on friends Tuesday 

Mr. Levac, of Saiidown, made a 
busines scall this week. 

Rev. H. D. Leitch and Mr. David 
McGregor, of St. Elmo, called on 
friends he.re this week. 

Dr. J. McIntosh, of 'Van'kieck Hill, 
is attending to the sick anil afflicted 
of this vicinity in the absence of 
Dr. McEw'cn, who along with Mrs. 
McEwcii are enjoying the breezes of 
the Gatineau. 

Mr. Afontgomery, of St. Elmo,, 
made a business call on Monday. 

Mr. Dewar, of AIcCrimmon, made 
a Imsinoss call in this hamret on 
Monday in the interest of thcNcw, 
York Life Insurance Co. 

Farmers arc aixmt through h-iying 
and report an immense c-op, farly 
w'.cil secured. Grain crop iiromises 
a better yield than it did some 
time ago. 

Mrs. J. A. AIcArthur, M.-s. P. Mc- 
Lennan, of Lancaster, :ind her 
dauglitcr, Miss J. M. McLennan, of 
Montreal, w-cre I he guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman R. McLeod this 
week. 

Skye 
Most of the farmers iu this vici- 

nity- are. through with their hay- 
making, and report a good yieild. 

A few of our young people pur- 
pose taking in the cheap rates to 
Manitoba in the near future. 

Quite a number from hero attend 
ed the concert at Sandown last FiH 
day night and report an excellent 
time. 

Miss E|. B. McLeod is at Four- 
nier this week sewTing for Miss John- 
ston, of that 'placo. 

We are glad to report that Miss 
Annie Mathesou is on a lair, w'ay to 
loccvery. i 

Kenneth McQueen attended tho 
d/anco given by IDouald McKenzie 
week. 

Brookdale 
Nearly all our farmers are though 

baying, and soon the work of bar-'. 
vesting will begin. 

Messrs. R. and N. McDonald, of 
Glen Norman, spent Friday in Alex-! 
andria. 

Mr. Neil N. McMillan, of St. Eu- 
gene, Spent Sunday with his pard 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Don McMillan. 
He w'as accompanied by Ms friend, 
Mr. Jack Smith. * 

The many friends oî Mrs. A. A. 
McDonald will be pleased to hear 
that she is steadily improving af- 
ter her recent illness. 

Mr,. J. R. and Miss Florence Me 
Culloch, Fassifern, spent Sunday the 
guests of their cousin. Miss Mar- 
cella McCulloch. 

Mra. Geo. McDonald, Glen Nor—' 
man, visited her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Cuthbert, during the past week. 

Mrs. A. R. and Miss Maty McDoug 
all were among the many w'lio took 
in 'the excursion to 'St. Anne’s on 
August 2nd. 

Mr. Arch McMiHa.n, w'uo has 'been 
spending a few weeks here w-ith Mr 
Angus 'McMillan, roturiiod to his 
home in Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. Gillis, pî Glen Norman, 
passed 'tlirough here on Saturday on( 
his way to Alexandria. 

Feed your hair j ''nourish it ; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is the only 

[air Vigor 
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you. 

“ My hair used to be ■very sbort. But after 
USIDV Ayer’s Hair Vigor a short time it began 

-  r it is '   .   
eon>8 a spl 

almost without any hair.** 
Mus J. H. FI7SR, Colorado Springs, Colo. 

to prow, and now it Is fourteen Inches long. 
I^is seen>8 a splendid result to me after being 

\ fll.OO a bottle, 
i AH druggists^ 

_.0. CO., 
Lowell. Ma.<4a. 

*‘Oh, Pm So Tired!^ 
When a woman involuntarily 

Bays this after only an ordinary 
amount of exertion, she' needs a 
tonic to restore her strength. Her 
Bystem is run down, and she may 
have female organic trouble as well. 

To neglect this warning of na- 
ture may mean serious uterine or 
womb disease—and the grave. 

For such a woman nothing 
would be so beneficial as 

Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets 

For Women 
For this extraordinary medicine 

the feminine world owes a debt pf 
gratitude to that great specialist in 
female diseases, Dr. Hugo, of Paris. 

This man has devoted his life to 
the relief of female complaints, and 
his clientele in Europe is some- 
thing wonderful. 

Those who can afford to pay tho 
fee, are charged 850 for exactly tho 
same medicine we offer you for 
60 cents. 

We control the Canadian and 
American rights to the formula of 
this up-to-date remedy, which ia^ 
far superior to preparations whiclv 
have been on the market for, 
twenty-five or fifty years. ■! 

The formula combines the best 
ingredients to 

Make Healthy Women 
known, to medical science in tho 
twentieth century for the ills of 
women. 

Yonf Health Tablets &»ve brossht nmsMlie 
intoonebsmeatleasl—itwown. lI/wJfeQi«a 
toeomptalnallthallxi» afsaokache and feeUag' 
tired, but aRertr]4n« ■ k»x»f the tablets shs 
began to toprove, ana >ov goea abont her worlc 
mthont s pain. No ntedielne ever g«T« her 
such a relief.-FSXMCIS B. Hoxoirntr, 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 
Women can be 
obtained at drug 
stores — 60 cts. 
for a box of 72 
tablets. Or will 
be mailed in plain 
sealed wrapper 
by 1 

B. N. ROBINSON & CO>, sole owners 
for Canada and the Uoited States,- 
Coaticook, Quet 

LAWN SOCIAL 
at the residence of W. D. McLeod, M P.P. 

Monday Ev’g. 

AUGUST 15th, ’04 
under auspices of 

KIRK HILL LITERARY SOCIETY 

The programme will consist of 
speeches, recitations, diaglogues, 
vocal and instrumental music. 

The Vanklcek Hill Band will 
be in attendance. 

REFRESHIWENTS—Ice Cream 
Cake and Coffee. 

Gate open at 7 p.m. 

Programme to commence at 
8.00 p.m. 

Should weather prove unfavor- 
able social will be held following 
evening. 

/tdmission, aSc.; Children, 15c. 

CANADIAN . 
-PACIFIC 

FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS 

2ND CLASS 

To MANITOBA and ASSINIBOU 

$12.00 
AUGUST 2111, 

From stations iu Outario 
east of Soo, Sudbury, 
Kingston •£ Sbarbot Lake 

(From stations in Province 
AUGUST 30tll, *Qa«beo ; Megantio, 

(Quebec aud West. 

One way tickets to Winnipeg only will be 
sold with a certificate extending the trip be- 
fore Sept. 10th, without additional cost, to 
given pointa in Manitoba and Assinihoia, if 
purehssers engage as farm laborers at 
Winnipeg, provided snob farm laborers will 
work not less than 30 days at harvesting, 
and produce certificate to that effect, they 
will be returned to original starting point 
at 818.00, on or before November 30th, 1904. 
For farther particnlars and tickets apply to 
nearest Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket 
Agent. 

FRANK KERR, 
C.P.B. Agent, Alexandria 

Maxville 
Roller Mills 

Handle all the leading brands ofFlonr, Feed,’etc. 
Onr Specialty—Manitoba Flonr. 

Feed Wheat, $1.25 per 100. 

J. P. McDougall, 
Proprietor. 

IN THE GOOD OLD 

SUMMER TIME 
There are many things which you will need in these fine summer days, but first of 

all you need a new, dressy and up-to-date 

READY-TO-WEAR-SUIT > 

There is no better place where you can get one for yourself or your boys than at 

a. MaRKSON’S 
As our stock is especially well assorted in variety of paterne and styles at this season, com- 
prising all the best makes in clothing, and our prices much lower than the other stores, 
because of our large purchasing abilities, enabling us to get better discounts, we invite 
your inspection in onr clothing department. 

Our line of Gent’s Furnishings is also well assorted with the latest in colored 
shirts, collars, ties, hats, straw hats, etc. 

DRY GOODS 
Our stock is well filled with all seasonable goods and we are in a position to ofie 

better bargains than ever, in eyery line. 50 Ladies’ Blouses (Job) to clear, for 25 cents 
150 dozen Ladies’ black bose, fast colors, 4 pairs for 25c. 17 pieces print, good patterns 
5o. per yd. Bargains iu men’s, boys,’ women’s and children’s bools and shoes. 

MILLINERY 
We are leading in this line as usual, and all the ladies are well aware of the fact. 

As the season is now advanced we are reducing the prices on all trimmed and untrimm- 
ed hats. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS. 

R. MHRKS0N, 
STONE STOBE, - - ALEXANDBIA. 

r' 
/ 
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ISostnîsa îBirictorç. 
j**' LEGAL. 

J^ACDONELL * COSTELLO 

B4BniSTKRS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Out. 
J. A. MAODONELL, K.C. F. T. COSTELLO. 

Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. MUNHO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONYBIANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &0. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

P^DWAltD H. TIFFANY, 

HABHISTER, NOTARY, ETC. 

'Office—Over News Offic Alexandria, Oat. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

. J. A. C., CAMERON, 

M ACIÆNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BAEBISTKRS, 

SoLioiioBs, NOTAHIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAN, K.C. 

G. H. GLIKE. F. J. MAOLENNAN. 

A LEX. L. 8MITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, &c., 

MCPUOD'B Block, Alexandria*, Out 

J CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT 

A. I. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couveyancor, Corumieeioner, Ktc. 

OCaco—Court House, Gernwail. 

Collections promx>tly attended to. 43tf 

L. G. DVNfKL LKGAULT, 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. 

Money to loan at 5 per cent. 

Alexandria, Out 

Long Distance ’Phono 61. 

gMITH & JQ^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. BANDFIBLD LANGLOIS 
Suetsingor’s Block, CoruNvSll, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J^R. J. A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Out. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhouslo Mills, . 

Ontario. 

HOPE, 

^ OFFICE MePHEE’S BLOCK, 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

■J^IVEBY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

I Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Aaoa. MCMILLAN, • • • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxvillo, Ont 

F 
INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Out. 

MQJNE_Y MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR HEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insnrance Agent. 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
Info»''*^Y^ infraction of the Liquor 

License ^ , within the County of Glengarry, 
forwar' »no at Lancaster, with the Uona 
fide na t^^ud address of the sender, will be 
treated , confidence andacted upon promptly 

* w. W. McNAUGHTON, 
^ Iiioenee lospcot^r 

BY-LAW No. 146. 
OF THE 

VILLAGE OP MAXVILLE. 

A By-Law Respectingr Local 

Improvements and Special 
Assessments Therefor. 

Whereas it is desirable to make 
provision ro.spectin^ iocai improve- 
ments and special assessments thcrc- 
foi;. , , ( 

Be it therefore enacted a by-law 
of the Corporation of the Village 
of MaxvilJc as follows: 

1. That the words “Local Improve- 
ments, w,orks or services” shall mean 
and be deemed to apply only to 
sewers, drains and sidewalks, the 
cost of winch may be charged by 
the Council under the provision of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act 1903, 
Sections C64 and 09Ü both inclusive. 

2. That ail future exx)enditurc inf 
the Municipality of the Village o-f 
Maxvillc for the improvements and 
services, or for any class or classes 
of improvement or services for which 
special provisions arc made under 
sections numbers G64 and C68, shall 
be by special assessment on the pro- 
perty benefited and not exempted by 
law from assessment, and no work 
or improvement for which it is pro 
posed to assess real property im- 
mediately benefited under said sec- 
tion ds local improvemeots, shall be 
uuderUaken by the Council unless 
and until the provisions of this by- 
law shall have first been complied 
with except as hereinafter mention- 
ed. 

3. That the special rate to l.)c as- 
sessed for such local improvements, 
works or scifrvices shall bo an an- 
nual rate according to the frontage 
of the property fronting upon said 
improvements, and upon the real pro- 
perty immediiiiely benefited by tho 
work and imi)rovcments except in 
case of sewers or drains aa here- 
inafter provided. 

4. All petitions for local improve- 
mentis, works or services to be 
made, done or performed under tho 
provisions of this By-Law, received 
by the Council, shall as soon as 
practicable thereto be examined by 
the Town Clerk, whoso duty it shall 
be to ascertain and finally determine 
whether the same be signed by two 
thirds the number of the owners re- 
presenting at least one half in value 
of the real property benefited and 
Liable to special assessment for tho 
proposed improvement, work or 
services, and such petitions wheA 
found to be correct as aforesaid, 
shall be kept by him in the order 
they have been received, ami be cn- 
ftcred at length in a book to be 
kept for the imrposc and to be call- 
ed “The Local Improvemcint Book,” 
and the Clerk shall indorse upon 
cacii petition his certificate of the 
correctness thereof, and of the va- 
lue of tlie whole of the real pro- 
iicrty according to the last revised 
'asBcssment roll ratable for the pro 
posed 'improvements, work or ser- 
vices, and shall forthwith forward 
'the same to the Village Engineer 
•and report the result of his en- 
quiry to the OoiincU—in any casd 
where the petitions arc insufficient 
ly signed they shall be so certified 
bv the Clerk of the Council. 

5. Upon the receipt of any such 
petition, the Village Engineer shall 
examine into the subject matter, 
and report with as little delay as 
possible upon the necessity for or. 
the advisability of the undertaking 
of the proposed work, improvements 
or services, and the reason therefor, 
and particularly whether in case of 
sewers and drains the same be de- 
sirable for sanitary or drainage 
[)urpo'SCS. 

G. In the event of the Village En- 
gineer reporting in favor of the un- 
dertaking of such improvements, 
work or services, he shall also after 
due and proper examination report. 

1. What real property will be im- 
mediately benefited by the proposed 
improvements,, work or services, and 
the measuremcdits of tlic frontage, 
what proportion thereof is liable for 
Si)ccial assessment therefor and what 
proiKJition thereof, if any, is exempt 
from such special assessment. 

2. The probable lifetime of the 
improvements, ^w^k or services. 

3. An estimate of the probublc cost 
of the proposed improvements, work 
or services and the amount ,which 
shall he .assessed against the pro- 
perty immediately benefited. 

G. Ill the event of the adoption 
by the Council of the report of 
said Engineer recommendiug the un 
dertaking of any such imijrovements, 
work or services, it shall be th(^ 
duty of the Engineer to ascertain 
and determine the proportion in 
which the assessment is to be made 
on the various portions of real pro 
pcrt3' benefited, and thereupon the 
.Clerk shall give all the necessary 
notices to the property owners as 
hereinafter provided, and ‘make the 
oecessari’^ special assessment as to 
such property immediately benefited 
as aforesaid pursuant to the Statu- 
tes. 

7. In any case in which the Vil- 
lage Engineer shall have recom- 

mended the undertaking of work, im- 
provements or services as a focal 
improvement, recommending that the 
cost thereof be assessed againfet the 
real property immediately benefited 
although there be no petitions there- 
for or the petitions shall not have 
been sufficiently signed, or that 
the Engineer shall have recommend 
cd for the making of the improve- 
ments for sanitary or drainage pur- 
I>osos. he shall after due and pro- 
per examination and inspection as- 
certain, determine and report as 
hereinafter set forth, and make the 
necessary assessment in .such report, 
and wlien the assessment has been 
approved of by the Council, it shall 
be the duty o-f the Clerk: 

1. To cause a notice of the 'î'nten- 
tioQ of the said Council to undertake 
such proposed work, improvement or 
service and makc*such proixiscd spe- 
cial assessment, to be given in at 
least two newspapers published in' 
the Village of Maxville, and if only 

one or none published there, tlien 
in two newsi>apers published in tlic 
County of Glengarry, nearest to the 
Village of Maxvinc, once in each- 
week for two weeks, and such no- 
tice shall state generally the nature 
of the proiiosed improvenicnts, work 
or services and tlic estimated cost 
thereof, the property reported by 
the Engineer as immediately benefit 
cd, and that unless a petition 
against the proposed improvement, 
work or service and the proposed 
special assessment signed by -2-3 in 
number of the property owners, re- 
presenting at least one half in va- 
lue of th créai property proposed to 
be assessed, be presented to the 
Council within one montu from the 
last publication of said notice, the 
proposed improvement, work or ser 
vices will be undertaken and the 
special asse.«:jmcnt therefor will be 
made hy the Council. 

2. In the event of a petition being 
presented against any proposed 
work, improvement or service w'ith 
in a time limited, the Clerk shall re- 
port to the* Council whether the 
same is sufficiently signed. 

3. In the event of no petition or 
no petition sufficiently signed being 
presented within the prescribed time, 
the Clerk shall cause notice to be 
given to the owners of the real 
real property mentioned in the En- 
gineer’s report as being immediate- 
ly benefited in the Torm Schedule 
“A” hereto annexed, stating the time 
and place of meeting o'f the Court 
of Revision for the hearing of ap- 
peals, and ten days’ notice shall be 
given by publication in two new'S-i 
papers^ published in or having gen- 
eral circulation in the Village of 
Maxville, of the time and place of 
meeting of the said Court, which 
notidc shall speak generally as to 
what is the nature of the improve- 
ments, w'hat is the estimas ed amount 
of the cost of the improvement,! 
work or service and what property 
is projxjsed to be specially assessed 
as immediately benefited, aiid the 
said notice is to be in the form of 
Schedule hereto annexed, and a simi- 
lar notice shall be given when the 
work is done as in the case of pe- 
tition therefor as hereinbefore pro- 
vided. Tho. Court of Revision shall 
sit as mentioned hi said Notice and 
bear and determine the appeals pur- 
suant to the provisions of the Sta- 
tute. 

4. In the event of any property 
owner appealing from the Court of 
Revision to the Judge of the County 
Court, the Clerk shall proceed forth 
with to procure an appointment for 
the hearing of the appeal from' 
the Judge. 

5. In the event of no appeal being* 
made from the Court of Revision or 
as soon as any apx>eals have beenî 
disposed of by the Judge, the Clerk 
shall forward a certified copy ctf 
the report of the Engineer with any 
alterations or amendments which 
sha’l have h'cn made by the said 
Court of Revision or tlie Judge, to 
the Council, and upon the receipt 
of the Engineer’s çcixjrt the Council 
shall call for tenders or shall de- 
cide in what manner the v.’orkshall 
be done as hereinafter provided, and 
also authorize the Reeve or Finance 
Committee to arrange with “thol 
Bank, Trust Corporation, or soin® 
person ‘ or pers<»ns pursuant to the 
(provisions of the Statutes in that’, 
behalf as .may be necessary to pro- 
vide an amount of money required 
to carry on- th(! work to completion' 
in anticipation of the Special assess 
ment therefor, and the work shall 
.thereupon be proceeded with and 
a.nd completed. 

8. On the adoption of the En- 
gineer’s repoit the Council shall 
proceed to complete the necessary 
special asscs.sment on the property 
immediately Ixmefited and on all as- 
sessed persons, bodies corporate and 
property pursuant to the provisions 
of the Statute, and tc pass the 
ncces.sary by-liaiw, and in the case 
of local imi'rovements, works or 
services being performed as provided 
by this by-law, the mode of asscs.s4 
ment and the proi>ortion of the cost 
thereof to Fc assumed by the ViW 
lage of Maxville shall be as follows:: 

1. In the case of sowers or drains 
the tax shall be an annmil rate ac- 
cording lo tlic frontage thereof hav- 
ing regard to lots of a depth of not 
Less than two hundred and nine feet 
in depth facing upon said sewers or 
drains, but where the depth of the 
lots fronting upon said sewers or 
drains are of a greater depth, or 
where it is proposed to drain 
property of a greater area ; them 
the Engineer may assess the owner 
of such property whose lot is of at 
greater depth than that above men- 
tioned, or who proposes to drain 
larger area of land tlian that of 
the ordinary village lot of the depth 
hereinbefore mentioned, with a spe- 
cial annual rate based upon the im- 
mediate beni'fil to be received by tho 
said drain or sewer i 

2. In the event of the said sew'er 
or drain being built of sufficient size 
to allow the Corporation to drain 
surface water from their highways 
into said sewer or drain, or in tho 
event of (he Corporation of the Vil- 
lage of Maxville using said sewer or 
drain for 'the purpose of drainirng* 
their said lughwaj's, then the Cor 
poration of the Village pf Maxvillo 
shall assume a pro].)ortional propor- 
tion of the cost of said work as their 
share, and the balance bf (he cost* 
shall be assessed as hereinbefore pro 
vided. 

3. Or in the event of o. main or 
trunk sewer licLng constructed in 
any street with a view of allowing 
other streets or i>ropcrües to be 
drained into said’ main or trunk 
sewer or drain, the Engineer ini 
making his asses.sments for the said, 
sewer or drain shall take into ac- 
count the increased cost in conse-! 
quence of said sejwer or drain lx*ing 
a main or trunk sewer or drain, and 
may assess aü properties which may 
bo benefited by the capacity of the 
said sewer being increased to make 
it a trunk or main sew'er or drain 
against any property w’hich may be 
immediately benefited by the same 
in the event of their at any time 
undertaking to use said sewer or 
drain, or the Corporation of the 
Village of Maxvilie may by rcsoluJ 
tion instead of assessing the pro-H 
pcrtics other than those fronting up- 
on said scw.er or drain for the in- 
creased cost for the coffStruction off 

said sewer or drain, assume the' 
same, and may charge persons other 
than those already assessed for en- 
tering said seiwer or drain in ‘thei 
manner hereinafter provided. 

4. And in order to provide for the 
assessing of corner lots, triangular 
or other irrcgul/ar shaped nieces of 
land which are assessable for sewers 
or drains, it is provided that every 
corner lot sliall be entitled *to cx-i 
cmption of one-third the 'total fronti 
ago thereof where a sewer is being 
constructed on two streets forming 
the said corner, not exceeding in any 
case a total cxemi>tion of more than 
75 feet, but in the event of a sewer 
or drain being constructed only on 
one side of any lot, then there shall 
be no allowance made. 

5. In the case of sidewalks, roads, 
or other local improvements works 
or services, the Corporation of tho 
Village of Maxvillage shall assume 
forty per cent of the cost, of said 
local improvemcint, work or service 
and tlic balance of the cost thereof 
shall be assessed ty an annual rate 
according to the frontage thereof 
upon the real property fronting up- 
on said local improvement, work or 
service, and in order to provide for 
the assessing of corner lots trian- 
gular or other iregular shaped pieces 
of land which are assessable for 
sidcwa'lks, it is provided that every 
corner lot shall be entitled to ani 
exeinptiou to such an amount as 
the Vllla'ge Engineer shall consider 
proper, having regard to what anf 
ount the Corporation of the Village 
of Maxville will l>e benefited by said 
improvement as a whole. Taut which 
said exemption shall in no case ^ 
coed an allowance of more than fifty 
feet, and the amount so exempted 
shall be assumed by the Munici- 
pality, but in the event of a side- 
walk being constructed only on* one 
side of any lot, then there shall be 
no allowance made. 

9. In case the TVIunicipality is 
about to construct, renew, or alter 
the character of a pavement or 
sidewalk on any street, highway or 
public street or ixirtiou thereof aa 
a local 'improvement, the Council 
may before putting down such pave- 
ment or sidewalk, put in all heccs-' 
aary private serwer or drain connec- 
tions from any existing drain or 
sewer upon sucii street or portion 
thereof to the street iine on each 
side of the drain or scw'Cr, and ïnay 
assess and levy the cost thereby ne-' 
cessitated against the properties be- 
nefited thereby as part bi the costs ' 
of said local improvement pursuant 
to section 6C4 of the Consolidated 
Municipal Act 1903. 

10. In the event of any sidewalks 
being built under tills by-law, and 
where the petition for said sidewalk 
asked that the said sidewalk 
constructed of plank, or where tho.' 
[Council has deckled to build side-- 
walks under this by-law* and have» 
directed that the same shall be con- 
structed of plank, and where any 
person who would be liable for as- 
sessment for said sidewalk has. rc-; 
quested that the sidewalk opposite 

jto his or her property shall be con- 
structed in a permanent manner, 
the Council may oonstruct said sklo 
walk opposite the property of the 
person desiring ‘the same to be con 
structed in a permanent manner, and 
may assess the property for said 
portion of the sidewalk in the same 
manner as other properties except 
that said property lacing uiwn said 
permanent sidewalk shall be assess 
cd for the whole value thereof 
less the i)roj>ortion assumed by the 
.Municipality in the proportion hero 
inbefore directed, or in the event of 
the Council 'deciding not to build 
said sidewalk m a permanent manf 
ner itself, the said property owner 
may himself construct said .sidewalk 
in a permanent manner in front of 
his lot under the supervision! of the 
supcrintenidcnt of the Council .ap—? 
pointed for that purpose, and the 
proprietor shall pay 00 per cent, of 
the co-st thereof, and the Council 
shall pay the balance, and said pro- 
perty shall be exempt froui all other 
as.sc>ssments for the construction of 
the said sjdew'alk along said street 
for the period rcportc<f upon by the 
Engineer as being tho probable life 
of said pcrmanfcnt W'alk. 

11. That all connections with any 
sewer or ‘drain made with any pri- 
vate property Miall be made at the 
expense of the properly owners 
making the connection, and tho 
property owners may do the work 
themselves from their own house tef 
the main sewer or employ some per- 
son to do it, but if said connections 
arc made at the time the sewer or 
drain is being constructed the Mu- 
nicipality may make all connections 
from the main sewer to the Street 
line so as to have a uniformity of 
system in making connections, and 
may charge the cost of laying 
said pipe and making such con- 
nection from the main sewer or 
drain to the street line, to the pro 
perties fronting upon said sewer or 
drain to w*hich the said »x)nnectioa 
is made. « 

12. No person not assessed for any 
sewer or drain shall make a con- 
ncc(;ion (herewith without first hav- 
ing cbtained the consent of the Coun 
cil on tho terms hereinafter men- 
tioned, and no person shall .excavate 
tlic street and make a connection 
with any sewer or drain withojut' 
first having obtained a permit to do 
so from the Clerk of the Munici- 
pality, and no permit shall be grant! 
ed except upon the terms and con- 
ditions that said work sliall be done 
under the superintendence of ^5ome 
Jiorson appointed by the Council to 
inspect the making of such connec- 
tions and to see that the same are) 
properly done, and the expense of 
the person inspecting such connec- 
tions and superintending the said 
work shall be borne by the person- 
connoctiong his sewer or drain with 
said sew-er or drain. ' 

13. That in the event of any* pci- 
son or persons desiring to connect 
with any sewer or drain for which 
they have not already been assessed, 
permission may be granted to such 
person or persons ujion Tho terms 
and conditions that they pay in tho 
same proportion per foot frontagei 
of their iirojierty wJilcii they -wish 
to be drained as the persons aT—i 
ready assessed for said drain, and! 
shall also pay the expense of the 
person inspecting the making of 

such connection and superintending 
the w'ork, and will also bear all 
the expense of excavating to the 
main sewer or drain, arm 'f^ie am- 
ount so received from such 'person 
or persons shald be placed to the 
credit of the special .local improve- 
ment scheme, and credit for fjie 
same shall be pro rata given to the 
parties already assessed for said 
sewer or drain. 

14. That no wjork shall be done 
under this by-.l;a'w where the am-1 
ount exceeds five dollars until aYter 
tenders have been called for and ac- 
tually received after public notice 
of calling for said tenders shall 
have been given, but the calling for 
and receiving tenders w’ill in no wayt 
bind the Council to accept the low- 
est or any tender which may be re- 
ceived, and if in the opinion of the 
Council upon a tavo-third vote of tho 
members then present at a meeting, 
the said w'ork can be done chcax)er 
by daj's’ work than at the amount 
of tho low’cst tender then received, 
or in the event ..of no tender being 
received after the same is called for, 
the Council may proceed to do said 
work by days' labor, but in the 
event of a contract being let, said 
contract shall be given to the party 
putting in j,iic lowest lender and 
giving security for the 'due perfor- 
mance of the work. ( 

15. Any person w*Jiose propcity is 
liable to an annual assessment for 
local improvemenLs may before the 
passing of iho by-law, making the 
assessment, commute his as.'^essment 
by paying his whole assessment in 
cash instead of by annual payments 
W'ith interest, and upon such pay 
ment his property will be relieved 
from the assessment for such local 
improvement. 

IG. That this by-law shall not como 
into force until after it has receiv- 
ed tho assent of the electors ac—; 
cording to the provision of the Mu- 
nicipal Act, and a vote of the elec- 
tors for that purpose shall be taken 
on. Thursday the first day of 
September A.D. 1904, and the fol- 
lowing shall be the place where 
the said votes shall be received 
Public Uall, and the following per- 
son shall act as Returning 
Olfficer for the purpose of taking 
such votes :—Daniel P. McDiarmid, 
and. this by-law éliall be published 
The New's, a newspaper published in 
the .town of Alexandria in three 
successive issues immediately pre- 
ceding the date of said election. 

Read a first "time in open Council 
this 4th dcay July, 1904. » 
D. P. McDiarmid, Wm. Dousott, 

Clerk. Reeve. 
Read a second time in open Coun- 

cii this first day August, 1904. 

D. J.\ McDiarmid, Wm. Doifectt, 
Clork. Reeve. 

Schedule “A” Hereto Annexed, 
Being* Form of Notice to be 

Sent Out Under Section 

7, Sub-Section 3. 

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Vil- 
lage of Maxville intends to construct 
on Street between 

and intends to assess a por- 
tion of the benefit cost thereof upon 
the real property to be immediately 
benefited thereby fronting or abutting 
upon 

and that a statement showing the 
lands liable to and proposed to be 
specially assessed for the said improve- 
ment or work, and the names of the 
owners thereof so far as the same can 
be ascertained from the last revised 
assessment roll and otherwise, is , now 
filed in the 'office of the Clerk of the 
Municipalty and is open for inspection 
during office hours,-the estimated cost 
of the improvement or woi*k is 3 
of which $ is to be provided 
out of the general fund of the Muni- 
cipality. 

A Court of Revision will be held on 
the day of 19 
at the hour of o’clock in the 

noon at the Council Chambers 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessment or the 
accuracy of frontage improvements, 
or any other complaint which the per- 
sons interested may desire to make, 
and which is by law cognizable by tho 
Court. 

DATED this day of 19 

28-3 CLERK. 

H«otor Macdonald Momorlal. 

London, Aug. 6.—(O.A.P.)—Liord 
Strathcona has sent £10 to the Hec- 
tor Macdonald memorial fund. A 
donation of £20 has been collected 
by the Royal Scots of Montreal. A 
deputation is now visiting various 
sites and is expected to report about 
the middle of August, 

Died on EleTator* 

Kingston, Aug, 6.—Isaac Kelly 
dropped dead in tho locomotive 
works yosterday morning. He was 
53 years of ago, and a native-born 
Kingstonian. A widow, tlirco sons 
and a daughter survive* 

Dropped Dead. 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Alexander Lums- 
don, ex-M.P.P., and one of the best- 
known Canadian lumbermen and 
Tomiskaming pioneers, dropped dead 
in his homo here at noon. 

Succeeds Sir Percy. 

London, Aug. 6.—(O.A.P.)—Colon- 
ial Secretary Duncan of Pretoria, 
has been appointed Sir Percy Gir** 
Guard’s successor. 

TO CÜRE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All 
draggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s siguatare is on each 
box 26o. 

DEATH OF SENATOR AIKINS. 
Entered Politics In 1S54, Was Secretary ol 

State lo 1SC9, and Lator Wan Llenten- 

ant-Govemor of Manitoba. 

Toronto. Aug. 8.—9'ho Hon. James 
Cox Aikins died at his residence in 
AVcliesley street, Toronto, on Satur- 
day at 6.30 p.m., after a lingering 
illncs.s. Mr. Aikins was a son of 
Jame.g Aikins, who left tho County 
of Monaghan, Ireland, in 1816, and 
after residing in Philadelphia for 
four years, came to Canada and set- 
tled in the Township of Toronto 
(now in the County of Peel), whore 
Mr. Aikins was bom on March 30, 
1823. Mr. Aikin.s received his edu- 
cation at tho local schools and at 
Victoria College, Cobourg, from 
which University he held tho degree 
LL.D. After leaving college he be- 
came a successful, farmer. ITo early 
entered politics, and sat for the 
County of Peel in the Canadian As- 
sembly from 1854 until the general 

“election in 184)1, when he was defeat- 
ed by the late lion. John Hilliard 
Cameron, but was afterwards a mem- 
ber for the “home” division of the 
Legislative Council from 1862 until 
the union, and was called to the 
Senate by proclamation in May, 
1867, and retired to assume tho 
gubernatorial chair of tho Province 
of Manitoba. 

Mr. Aikins entered Sir John A. 
Macdonald's administration os Sec- 
retary of State and Registrar Gen- 
eral of CaRf^fi'a, on Dec. 9, 1860, and 
continued in these offices until tho re- 
signation of the Government on Nov.^ 
5, 1873. On the return of the Con- 
servative party to power, October, 
1878,.'Mr. Aikins was again ap- 
pointed Secretary of State. As a 
minister ho framed and carried 
through Parliament the public lands 
act, 1872, and after the acquisition 
of the Northwest Territories by Can- 
ada, he organized the Dominion 
Land Bureau, now tho Department of 
the Interior. Prior to 1869 Senator 
Aikins had been identified with the 
Liberal party. As Secretary of 
State ho held office until ho was ap- 
pointed lieutenant-governor of Mani- 
toba. 

Mr. Aikins resigned from tho Cabi- 
net on May 23, 1882, and in Decem- 
ber of the same year was sworn in 
as lieutenant-governor for the Pro- 
vince of Manitoba, and on the expira- 
tion of his term of service as such, re- 
turned to Toronto, and In January, 
1896, was a second time called to tho 
Senate. 

Mr. Aikins had at various times 
during his business career, much to 
do with many important, financial, 
commercial and industrial undertak- 
ings. He Avas prominently identified 
with the prohibition movement, and 
held ofiico as vice-president of the 
Ontario Prohibition Alliance. 

He married in, 1845 Mi.ss Mary 
Elizaljoth Somor.sct, who died some 
year.s ago. His family consists of 
three sons and four daughters. 

The late Senator put in an ap- 
pearance this year at tho Senate for 
a few days, but returned to Toronto 
much enfeebled, only to pass slowly 
away. 

SPENT TOO MUCH MONEY. 

Parliamentary Committee en Transvaal 
Railway Expendltnre. 

London, Aug. 8.—(C. A. P.)—A 
Parliamentary report Just issueej 
shows, with regard to the Transvaal 
and Orange River Colony railways, 
taken over and worked by the mili- 
tary authorities during the war and 
tho first six months of 1902, that a 
million and a quarter pounds was 
spent upon them. 

The committee on public accounts 
express their emphatic disapproval of 
the expenditure of this sum without 
Parliamentary sanction. 

T'ho agreements with Sir Percy 
Girounrei and the director of rail- 
ways w'ore signed by General Bùller, 
but were never submitted to the 
treasury. 

Invited to Come* | 

London, Aug. 8.—(C.A.P.)—Rev. J. 
II. Ritson, one of the secretaries of 
the Bible Society, at the invitation 
of the Canadian auxiliaries, tours 
the Dominion during September and 
October. 

Horses Sold at Loss. 

London, Aug. 8.—(C.A.P.)—A Par- 
liamentary report issued by the War 
Office in connection with South Afri- 
ca shows that a forfeit of £10 per 
animal had to be paid on 1,685 
horses bought in Hungary at £3, 
and in New Zcland, while in Canada, 
the proceeds of a sale of 1,152 re- 
mounts, bought at an average of 
$140 a head, amounted to no more 
than an average of $42* 

LORD DUNDONALD HOME. 

Says (,'anadian People Are the Best la the 
World. 

London, Aug. 8.—Lord Dundonald 
arrives! here quietly. He was met by 
a few friends at Euston Station, and 
drove immediately homo. 

Canadian Associated Press cable 
says: Lord Dundonald, interviewai at 
Liv('rpool, said it was inadvisable to<» 
make any statement respecting the 
cause of his departure from Canada. 
He had decided not to say anything 
until he reported himself at the W'ar 
Office. It was not a fact that he had 
oxj)cdited his return home owing to 
a message. from the Secretary of 
State for War. 

Ho added: “The Canadian people 
arc the best in the world." 

The Army and Navy Gazette say.s: 
“There arc club rumors to the effect 
that Lord Dundonald will be provid- 
ed with a home command* Wc are 
assured that the question of the em- 
ployment of Ix>rd Dundonald has not 
arisen in any form as yet, and that 
it is very doubtful whether Lord Dun- 
donald will return to active duties 
at pro.scnt. as, notwithstanding the 
great value of tho services he ha» 
rendered, there are others to be pro- 
vided for whose claims may be ruled 
to be stronger than his.’* 

Dr. Hsnsllck Dead. 

Vi«'nna, Aug. 8.—Dr. Eduard Hans- 
lick. the musical «’Itic, is doad, at 
the age of 79. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

The MiUtia Department has adopt- 
ad the Ross rifle for Canadian troops. 
In CAse tl'.at some of our Tory ci- 
vilians think it is a too do.nircrous 
weapon, we aesttre tliem that its in- 
ventor was not ihc author of the 
Ross Bible. 

The iatest asitcrtion by Conserva- 
tives is, that Canada’s prosperity is 
due to the National Policy. It that’s 
the case, they must have lost the 
combination, for they couildn’t or 
wouldn’t make it work while they 
wore in power. 

IN AUSTRALIA. TOO. 

It appears that the trouble between 
the British officer commanding in 
Australia, Gen. Hutlon, and the 
Federal Government, arose over the 
fact that Ihe general w-as sending 
dcspak'hes to London at the expense 
of the colony, without the Govern- 
ment having knowledge of the con- 
tents of the communications. ' When 
Gen. Hutlon refused to disclose the 
information he was "sending “home,” 
holding {hey w,cre confidential and 
that the Government had no power 
in the matter, they rclused to pay for 
tlic despatches. The administration, 
chosen 'ey the people,-having decided 
that they were the masters and not 
the servants of the officer command- 
ing, summoned him to the capital to 
explain the position, and there can be 
only one result of the crisis brought 
on. Gcn._Hutton will have to “go,’’, 
especially as it has bédn. discovered 
that lie “had tried to read out of 
the service some subaltterns w;Iio had 
publicly derided his plan of building 
up an imperial army in Australia.” 
Late Australian despatches shoiW. 
that the colony has taken steps to 
provide that the militia may in fu-, 
turo be commanded by an Austral-, 
ian. Self-governing countries cannbt 
be expected to submit to the vagar- 
ies of gentlemen employed in the 
public service whether in a militaryi 
or civil capacity. In Australia, as in 
Canada, the Government must rule. 

A DANGBIR. 

The following comment, which is 
from The Presbyterian, '-contains 
sucii a volumn of common sense, 
that w'o have no apoligies to ten- 
der when w-e commend it "îü the 
thoaghtful consideration of our 
readers. It says : 

“It is perfectly natural that the 
military expert should seek to mag- 
nJfy his office and that things mili- 
tary should apiiear to him of trans- 
cendent importance. But we greatly 
doubt w'hcther the warnings of dan- 
ger have made any very dcei> impres 
sion ujx)n the sober common.sense olf 
the great majority of the Canadian 
people. Their ideal is, that of peace 
ful industrialism rather than mili- 
tarism. There is no threatening 
cloud upon the national horizon; the 
relations with our immediate neigh- 
bors are steadily improving, and the 
l>eople of Canada refuse to be shunt 
cd. aside and led to divert the wealth 
and energy so much needed in all dir 
cotions into uhproductive and hurt 
ful channels. Our methads are not the 
nations of Kuroi>e, and our faces are 
turned toward the peaceful future 
rather than toward the w arlike past. 

“While we do not believe that the 
warnings of danger from hostile at- 
tack have greatly excited the peoplel 
it is an opiwrtune time to say with 
all due emphasis that the greatest 
danger to such a country as ours is 
not from ivithottt, but from within. 
Canada has made splendid progress 
since iConfoideration and the vision of 
those far-seoiiig fathers of Confedera 
tion Wlio looked forward bo the time 
when provincial jealousies, wvmld ba' 
abolished and race hatreds buried in 
tb« larger spirit of nationalism is ba 
ing realized, and from the Aflaniio 
to the Pacific men of all provinces 
and of all races rejoice in tlic com- 
mon name -of Canadian. ^And th^-- 
are not the friends of their country 
who would rashly Ian the smoulder- 
ing fires and revive the old hatreds, 
and .array province against province 
and race against race. 'He is an fen- 
emy of hiç country'wiio v. ould create 
a feeling of distrust .and • suspicion 
among the different races .and thus 
undo the splendid work of unification 
that has been done. .We Ïeïûse to 
believe that there is any large sec- 
tion tif the Canadian people disloyal 
either tc Canadian interests or to 
British connection,-apd the man qr 
the journal tha,t scatters these gra- 
tuitous insults is renderipg a sorry 
service to his country ail'd is more 
to bo feared than any imaginary ïoe 
from without, ' . • ' 

“And lie is not a true friend of 
Canada who -would do anything ’to 
disturb the relatione of growînigl 
cordiality with the Uilited States. 
The Presbyterian is -Cdhadian tp the 
core, and oonifemplates ho other fu- 
ture than that of ç-orking But our 
own destiny as an integral part of 
the Bmpire on the' northern half of 
the continent, but îli the nature of 
the case our intereists arc interlaced 
w'ith those of the United Stated at 
nearly every ooTnt, and we can, with 
absolute self-respeot and "dignityi 
strive to maintain the most cordial 
and peaceful relationawith our big 
neighbor. An arbitration treaty be- 

tween Groat Britain and the Ltnitcd 
States would go far to insure the 
peace of the world, and would be an 
infinitely greater guarantee 6£ our 
own safety from hostile attack than 
tlie raising of a standing army how 
ever strong. A .war between these 
tiwo great world powers is some- 
thing that should not be regarded! 
as within Uhu range 3t possibilities,. 

“The spirit of bitter 'parlizanship 
is one of the things to be deprecated 
as making for weakness .and io.ss. It 
may be inevitable that there shall 
bo parties, for uiiiitil all men are cast 
in the same mould they will !lot seel 
eye to -eye,but all except the most 
rabid partizans are agreed rhat the 
interests of the country arc greatei; 
than those of tmy party, W'hen pow, 
or is sought for the reward it 
brings rather than for its opportun- 
ity of service and public men e.r- 
ploit the public domain for their own 
•gain a day of darkness and weak- 
ness has fallen 'uixm the country. 

“A country has no greater enemies 
to dread than those things that 
weaken and destroy the physical and 
moral stamina, that lower the tone 
of the public conscience, or debase 
the national ideals. The physical or 
intellectual or moral life of the na- 
tion can never rise above that of the 
individual men .arid -women which 
compose it and -(vjiatever reacts in- 
juriously ulton the individual must 
inevitably affect the collective life. 
Intempérance,vice—anything that in- 
juriously alfecLS the home, which is 
the social unit, is a blow struck at 
the vitals of the nation. All history 
teaches us that in the nations which 
have fallen into , decay the process' 
of disintegration began from within 
rather than from without. It is with 
the nation as with the individual, it 
is strong as long as the heart is 
pure. , 

“Our ideal is that of a people for- 
getting the accident of birth or race 
in the larger thought of Canadian 
citizenship; of a people that shall 
steadfastly endeavor to maintain 
peaceful relafiona with its neigh-.g. 
bors that. shall make J.he interests’ 
of the country paramount to hll' 
others ; ^that shall avoid the rocks 
upon vyhich other nations have made 
shipwreck; that Shall with settled), 
purpose .cultivate those virtues which . 
all the, centuries have proved vo 
make for enduring strength and that 
shall ix', known among the nations 
as one that 'fears God and loves 
rig-hbeousness.” i 

GIADART THE WORLD'S FAIR 
Mr. T. H. Race, of the Mitchell 

Recorder, who is the Canadian Fruit 
Commissioner at St. Louis, writes as 
(olio, ws : ’ 

X do niot advance the pica that 
there is no room for honest critU 
cism of the expenditure at St. 
Louis, but I do affirm, witli much 
positiveness, begottcai of close ob- 
sorvat'ipn and kno,w.ledge dl .the 
facts, tliat there haye been savings 
amounting to thousands of dollars 
in connection with the Canadian 
exhibits, w-hile there h^ve been 
equal and useless leakages connect- 
ed with many of the other nation-! 
ai or state e.xhibUs within the 
Igrounds. 
\ My first- observation on coming to 
tihe great Exposition lead me into 
an enquiry as tq why so 'many of 
the great exhibits were so far behind 

.in their preparation and construo-i 
tion, while Canada apiieared 1,0 be 
ready for business when il,ie buk. 
ton wias touched and the machin-: 
cry of the Fair set in motionj. Toi 
the intelligent observer the evi-s 
donees of experiences wore mani- 
fest everywhere in connection -(vith 
Canada’s interests, while they were 
woefully lacking _iu dther quarts 
ters. To know what you wanted 
to do and how to go alxjut dingj 
it, was one of the things that has 
saved many thousands of dollars to 
Canada. The exhibit in this con- 
nection is due first, to the experi- 
ence and judgment of the Canadian 
Commissioner, Mr. AVilliam Hutchi- 
son, and secondly, to the Hon, Sid- 
ney Fisher, Minister Of jl^ricuA. 
turc, on giving a free hand to one 
so w"ell qualified by experience to 
work the problem out. Many of 
the States are making magnifiOenb 
displays, but the cosi^ comparative- 
ly speaking, is on a scale quite as 
magnificent. Their commissions, for 
the most inirt, were new appoint- 
ments, and without that experience 
in the planning and working out 
mammoth exhibits, much time was 
lost in undoing and rc-platiniug,'and 
ali these alterations cost money as 
well as time. Some of the States 
in foot, had well nigh exhausted 
their first appropriations, and over 
run their estimates iiefore their 
plans were half perfected. As a 
consequence their expenditures were 
enormously increased, while their 
displays remained in a state of incom 
plcteness till long after the Ex- 
position liad opened. Those who 
presume to criticize the expenditure 
of Canada should well consider tliis 
feature of the case. 

There is anotiicr feature of the 
case, that should, be well borne in 
mind. Nothing 1-ess -than has been 
done here wosld have met the-re- 
quirements of the "present condi- 
tions of Uiiiigs from a purely Can- 
adian standpoint. To have seen 
this, wlfccther dare .-to ■ Copi.niissioner 
Hutchiiison,. Xbon;. Mr.; Fislter, or 
both, is .going to prove of inestima- 
ble value tp Canada. The, Canadian 
boom, as jt is caUed here, was, gen- 
erally speaking,. but. an insub^tan^ 
tial figment to. the mind, of the av- 
erage American, fciii ho comes here 
apd. secs -what- Canada actuall.v is 
am-d ,avlia|t ; çhc pan <lp. “We have' 
hea;rd a lot about . Canada lately,” 
said a- resident of Vvost Virginia, 
“but we did not believe the half of 
it till wa. came here. If 'Canada) 
can do all, this she must bo nearlyl 
as .good u oountry, as .t-he , United 
States.” This .goes to -show, that 
Ce^ada had to ^do something to 
confirni all that the immigration 
department had been doing and to 
substantiate all th-at had beeri 
said; in short, to put the stamp 
;and -seal upon the Canadian move- 
ment from the Western States. I 
have yet to meet the Canadian 
who is not proud of me showing 

that his country is making down 
here, nor the American who docs 
not readily concede second place lo 
C.anada over all the nations show- 
ing here, in fruitfulness ,ind en- 
terprise. Talk as the ciiiics many 
about the cost, but nothing less 
could have been done, and whatl 
has been done could not have beenl 
done so hand.somcly and economi- 
cally had it not been for the wcll- 
saaaoned judgment and former ex- 
perience of the. present Commission. 

“You Canada fellows,” said a 
Kansas man. "seem to have got 
hold of the best localities on the 
grounds. Yotir Canada buildipg is 
the snuggest spof I see, anywhere.'! 
This is a remark so commonly made 
especially about the Canada building, 
that one is compelled to acknowledge 
tlie wisdom displayed in 'the. choice 
of the S[)Ot. Situated on the high- 
way between the main pavilion of 
.agriculture, a moio desirable spot 
could not possibly have been selected 
From the Canada building the 
ground rises in a considerable slope 
up to the great siepway and en- 
trance to the agricultural building, 
and from the steps <and portico of 
the la’tcr, where thoasands Of people 
are seated or standing all the day 
long, the British flag and the word 
Canada is always in conspicuous 
viowl. The verandah ami balconies 
of the Canadian buiMiiig arc al- 
ways thronged with people who 
have stepped aside to rest, or cat 
their lunch, and one cannot come 
from the agricultural Imilding or 
enter it without noticing what a 
crowd of people Canada is attract- 
ing. To enter the Canada build-" 
ing Is a.s great a pleasure to the 
foreigner as txj the Canadians.. 
Everything is free, the place is 
roomy and restful, attendants are 
courteous, and the Couimis-sioncr, 
M'a-. Hutchinson, is ' always present 
to see that strangers arc accorded 
the proper hospilallries of the 
freest land on earth. Everything 
about the place in ■'pictures, paint- 
ings and general furnishings, is 
Buggesftive of the freedom, prosper- 
ity and progrcssiveiicss oT Canada. 

Former Qlengarrian Honored in 

Kamloops, B.C. 

■We copy the following from the 
Inland Sentinel of Kamloops, B,.C., 
July . 12th, which refers to Mr. Mac- 
Cormick, an old Glengarry boy; 

; A hastily summoned rneeUng of 
-the members of the K.M. & A.A. 
«nas held last night in their hall 
to bid farewell and Clod speed to" 
J. M. MacCormick, secretary of the 
institution, and who has Deen ac- 
tively identified with its career for 
many years. There was a good turi^ 
ouit of members, all sorry to seel 
their long time associate go and all 
anxious that he should carry with 
him a lively assurance of their good 
feeling towprd him. 

“The president, Robt. MacKay, oc- 
cupied the chair, and on the plat-', 
form with him were tlie members 
of the executive committee. The 
presitfent, in opening the proceed-.' 
ings, expressed his personal regrctl 
at having to part with so excel- 
lent a citizen and aolive a worker! 
in the K;M. & A.A. as Mr. Mac- 
Cormick. Ho iwinted out the loss 
the institution would suffer by his 
departure from Kamlooi>s, and in 
•the name of the association read 
the following address; 
To J[. M. Mac(Oor,miok, Esq., Kam-i 

loops, B|.C^ 
Dear Sir,— . 

AJS you are about 'to sever your! 
Connection -with- this city and its 
institutions, the members of the K. 
M. & A.A., a -body with whose his- 
tory' you were early identified and 
with whose progress and prosperity 
you were intimately associated, feel 
that they are about to lose one, of 
their most loyal and active members. 

Wo wish you to feel that We re.4 
alize how great has been the value 
of .the services you have so cheer- 
fully rendered this association ever 
since you joincrl it. We know that 
you have always taken a keen in- 
terest in everything appertaining 
to athletic sports and in no way 
have you furthered 'the interests of 
good, clean, manly games and sports,’ 
tending to the upbuilding of sound 
bodies and healthy minds than by 
the zeal you have shown in further- 
ing the advancement of this associa- 
tions 

We regret you are going to leave 
us ; our associations with j-ou have 
been most pleasant. We deeply feel 
that in losing you wc are losing 
a valued and active friend. We want 
you to go away from us, since go 
go you must, assured of our hearty 
appreciation of your valuable ser- 
vices, of your good fellowship, of 
your ever ready disposition to help 
along true sport. We shall miss 
your counsels and your zeal, tme we 
shall ever cherish your'îriendship, 
and trust that though parted by 
distance we shall still, each in his 
own sphere, carry on the good work 
you ’have been so largely Ifnstru— 
mental in furthering in this city. 

. In coucluision, permit us on behalf 
of the officers and members of the 
K'.M. & A.A., to present you with 
this gold. watch, chain and locket 
as a token of our friendship and 
our cordial appreciation of your ser 
vices, and "h'e trust you will accept 
the gfuft as an expression of Thd 
high opinion in wliic'n you are held 
by every member of this associa- 
tion'-. 

Signed on behalf of the officers 
and members oî the Kamloops 
Musical and Athletic Association, at 
Kamloops this Ilth day of July. 
1904. 

Robt. MacKay, 
Prêsidentt 

Si D. Macdonald, 
Vice-Fresideutv 

Wanted '• 
Cast Scrap Iron, 50 cents per 100 lbs, de- 

livered at Foundry. Wrought and malleablé' 
scrap not taken. 

There is dollars worth of iron on every farm. 
Turn it into money ! 

An unlimited amount of Good Soft Elm 
suitable for Cheese Boxes. 

We will pay for Logs delivered at our Fac- 
tory here, 18 inches and up in diameter, and cut- 
10 or 15 feet long, $15.00 per 1000 feet. 

J. Ti SCHELL. 

PIANO TALK 
The best is the cheapest. 
Thè best is WILLIAMS. 
When buying get the best 
and cheapest. 

You can’t afford to throw money 
away, even though it be for music. 

Get my prices before purchasing. 

JAMES MCKENZIE. 
Glen Sandfield, 0nt. 

Agent for— ^ 

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., 
Oshawa, Ont. 

The wiatch chain and locket 'aro 
of «olid gold and present a most 
ban<lsomc appearance. TChc watch, 
with open face, is inscribed thus: 
:“Prcsented to J- M. MacCormick by 
the K.M. & A.A. as a token of their 
appreciation of his services to the 
Association, Kamloops, 1904.” 

In accepting the address and ac- 
companying Mr. MacCormick, 
who was visibly overcome by emo- 
tion, cjpresscd liis hearty acknow- 
ledgement of the kindly «i>irit which 
prompted both. He omly nowi began 
to realize he was rea,lly going away 
and' the parting tvould be a keen' 
wrench. Referring to his own efforts 
he laid it down as an axiom that 
the inward consciousness of having 
done ode’s very beat w,as sufficient 
reward ; he had learned that lesson 
from his father and w,cuM never 
forget it'. He gave a fewj words of 
counsel and again feelingly ackno,^v•f 
lodged his hearty send off the mem 
bars wore giving him. 

Short addresses were made by 
Vice-President S. I). Macdonald, and 
Messrs. G;. D. B,i*cfw:n, G. 'i'. Mal- 
lery and W. H. Edmonds, members 
of the executive, and Dr. Wade, 
foiimcr vicc'v-presidont, eulogistic of 
the part played by Mr. MacCormick 
,in the affairs ol the aj^ciation,, 
and after lx pleasant hour spent 
with songs, ^musical selection.s, Qtc., 
in which Messrs. Macdonald, McLean, 
Ciark, Marriott, Po-wer and R.. Smith 
took part, the gathering broke up 
each one bidding their guest a cor 
dial farewell. 

Mr. MacCormick left on this morn 
Lng’s train for Vernon, where he will, 
play with the Kamloops team in 
the lacrosse match, afterwards pro 
ceeding on his way to 'Luddington, 
Mich,., w^hcrc he will 'in future Re- 
side. 

An old man named Jake at Black X<ake 
Had suffisred for years with headache. 

Bnt one day he heard 
Of Zutoo-^trange word t 

And now there’s no more pain for Jake. 

Zutoo is a Japanese remedy. 
It cures headaches instantly. 
It settles the stomach and 
clears the brain ^fter indiscre- 
tion in eating or drinking. 
It doesn't affect. the weakest 
heart. It breaks up a cold in 
a night. It is harmless, being 
entirely vegetable. 

Box of 24 doses, age. All druggists, or 
mailed, prepaid, by B, N. ROBCNSOK & 
Co., sole owners ibr Canada, and the 
United States, Coaticook, Que. 

Cornwall 
ommefeial 
ollege. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

This premier school offers exceptioua 
advantages in Commercial and Shorthand 
education. Demands are made upon us 
for office help from all parts of the Domin- 
ion. The demand for competent book- 
keepers and stenographers is greater than 
the supply. 

Write or call for complete information. 

Address : 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwnll, Ont. 

OUR IRON 
BLOOD AND 
NERVE PILLS 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Snecialty - 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lo-west price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 
supplies. 

JIanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

SOMETHING 
TO EAT , 

at prices that will at- 
tract the careful buy- 
er can be found at all 
times in our stock of 

STAPLE AND 

FANCY GROCERIES 

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

best system 
tonic and nerve 
food. 100 pills 
in each bottle 

PRICE 50 CTS. 

tti l i. 
DRUGGISTS, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

J. P. McGregor, 
8-. Agent, Alexandria, Onf 
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R’l'P'A’N'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
conamon every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Our assortment of 
edibles consists en- 
tirely ot high class 
goods ; nothing of in- 
ferior quality is ever 
permitted to enter 
our store. 

TRY OUR PICKLES 
AT 25 CTS. A QUART. 

See Our Large Bottle ' 
Catchup, 25 cts. a bottle. 

Phone 25 

J. BOYLp. 
V 



World’s Fair Number. Friday, August 12, 1904. Price 5 cents. 

How to do The World’s Fair. 
Ye Editor’s Visit to St. Louis accompanied by Illustrations 

Drawn from ye Life. 
Williin ilic past Icn days, the 

was i>ioui^lit to task by a 
f^abscriber for not liavin,^: j<;iven cro 
this to the readers oX üîengarry’s 
great fauiÜ.y paper, a description of 
a visit made by hi/ji, in company 
witli a goodly representation of the 
Canadian prevss, to the World's Fair 
at St. Louis in May hist. The de- 
lay in w'riting u,p the Irip, was in- 
tentional, as the desire was to de- 
vote at a later period, wiien from 
every standpoint the time was more 
opp-'rtune, conisidcrablo space to a 
de-^cription of wliat umluubtedly was 
one of the finest oulings ever tak- 
en under the auspices of ib*^ Cana- 
dian I'ress Association. 

The route taken was by way of 
the Grand ‘Trunk, wdiose excellent 
;ine between Montreal and Chicago 
gave llic delegates an opportunity 
of noting what, is really first-class 
roadbed. 

A special I rain, consisting of sc',\n 

there arc any number of restaur- 
ants where good meals may be had 
from 25c. up. Electric cars -will con- 
vey you from any point in the city 
to the Fair grounds, which are lo-l 
Gated in the Xaiuous Forest Park, 
about five miles from the west 
bank of tiic MLssissi[)pi, or about 

'four and one half miles from tlic 
business section of St. Louis, in less 
t.han iialf an hour. One cannot mis 
tuke which car to lx>ard, as the 
electric s>'3lcin going to the grounds 
have signs on the front dash board 
as follows—“Direct io the World's 
Fair Grounds/’ 

Here we would suggest to those 
w'ho purpose taking in tJie great 
exposition, to immediately upon ay- 
rival, a.ftcr securing comfortablo 
quarters, at once secure a copy of 
the “C*fficial Guide” book and de- 
vote s^Diiic liiltle time in familiarizing 
oncscl.f with the excellent map of 
the grounds given therein, with the 

!;ocatiou of the various street car 
terminal entrances, buildings, etc., 
etc. Having done so, we vvouiü sug- 
gest devoting a couple of hours 'to 
a ride about the grounds upon one 
of the motor cars or an autorno-; 
bile. A trip of this kind will cost 
but fifty cents and will pave the 
way towards becoming acquainted 
with the Location of the different 
buildings. These omnibuses, dr mo- 
tor cars, cover practically the entire 
grounds and accompanying each car 
is a guide who ix)ints out the va- 
rious buildings, pieces of statu ary, 
etc., and tells the occupant's all ho 
k.now's concerning them and a good 
deal besides. 

Having scon the buildings from 
the outside, fixed in one’s mind as 
near as possible the location -of 
each, the real work of doing the 
exhibition then begins, and the task 
or pleasure, wdiichever you wish to 
designate it, is no small one, w’hen 

one appreciates the fact that the 
total area of the Fair grounds ,/s 
1240 acres. Further, that fifty mil- 
lion dollars has been expcn<led to 
l)roducc, what undoubtedly is, the 
greatest and best exposition in ^ic 
history of the world. The Chiengof 
Exposition covered G33 acres, that at 
Paris in 1900, 33G; the Pan-American' 
at Buffalo, 300 acres; the Centennial 
at Philadelphia but 23G acres. Thus 
it will be seen that the St.Loui^ 
Fair covers nearly cs much ground 
area as all the others lumped tcr 
glether,. 

Wc may assume that the time of 
the average visitor to the T*'air is 
limited, he being desirous of seeing 
as much of the cxixjsition as pos- 
sible, say in from four to five visits, 
with a view of going and return- 
ing to his home within the period 
of seven or eight days. Such being . 
the case, one must not Unger about 
his trip each morning. A great deal 
has to be accoimpllsiied in a mini- 
mum space of time, therefore, it is 
al>soIuiely necessary to reach the 
grounds each morning not later than 
nine o'clioek. t.'tilize an hour or so, 
upon arrival, to a stroll about the 
grounds inspecting the sculpture and 
beautiful gardons. This ■will more 
than repay the visitor in tlic firmer 
impression the general aspect of the 
exposition will make on his memory 
and he will find much of interest, 
pLeasurc and educational value in the 
art, architectural and landscape 
work he will see more closely. Be 

sure and visit the gardens surround 
ing the German .pavilion, where 
many beautiful pieces of statuary 
have been placed by the German 
Commission, also inspect in a little 
more detailed manner the sculpture 
of the Cascades and Terrace of 
States. Visit also the gardens sur- 
rounding the French and British 
pavilions, the French gardens being 
largel}' a rcprodiuction of portions 
of the gardens at Versailles and 
around the British pavilion the 
quaint old Elizabethan style of gar-i 
dening is one of the features. Forj 
another morning outing, plan a Cuisit 
to the splendid gardens in ^hc vici-» 
nity of the agricultural building. 
The gardens look their l>est in the 
early morning hours, aud the plea- 
sure.s derived Trom visits to them 
will more than compensate for the 

’ earlier rising hour in three 
or four mornings devoted the 
Fair. Another tiling the writer 
would suggest to one who is seeing 
the Fair within a limited period, is 
to carry a note book with him and 
make notes of all things in which 
he takes a pronounced interest, that 
he may thus be enabled to readily 
refressh his memory at any time.. 
Undoubte<lly years hence, these very 
notes, hurriedly jotted down per-1 
chance, will be the means of recall-* 
ing the knoWiLcdjge and pleasure of 
your visit to the St. Louis Fair, 
w'ith comparative ease aud readiness. 

Having settled upon doing The 
sights in say five visits, it becomes 

absolutely necessary for one to sub- 
divide his sightseeing into sections, 
to include in his day's tour say 
three to lour of the big exhibit 
buildings, five or six foreign j[^àvi- 
lions and fwo or three of the notc- 
•w'orthy featurcs. This is somewhat 
of an undertaking, but If carefully 
planned out may easily be accom- 
plished without undue fatigue, a“t a 
very moderate expense and without 
any of the “hurry” element. Yet 
every minute of the day must bo 
utilized to its fullest capacity. 

Among the many palaces one must 
make a point of visiting and devote, 
say from two to three hours id 
each, to even in a casual manner 
grasp the magnitude of the exhibits 
are the Palaces of Agriculture, o'£ 
Manufactures, Machinery, Varied In- 
dustries, Horticukure, Transporta- 
tion, Elfectricity Miichincry ^nd 
Mines. Canada is represented in five 
buildings, and in each case her exhi- 
bits are most complete, namely, the 
Art, Agriculture, the Horticultural, 
the Mining and Fish and Game build 
ings. To the writer it was a genuH 
ine pleasure to observe that this 
great Dominion is excelled by ^o 
other in the displays she makes. 

The Canadian trophy in the Agri- 
cultural hall is conceded by visitors 
gjenerally to be the finest in that 
vast structure, in which all nations 
are represented, in ■'testimony oî 
this statement we may men'Son that 
its beauty so impressed the repre- 
sentative of the 'State of Missouri 

PALACE OF MANUFACTURES. 
Covers fourteen acres, cost $719,600 ; tilled with the world’s latest products. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY BOOTH, WORLD’S FAIR 

that he engaged the Canadians, un- 
der the dixicction of Mr. Fortier, 
of Orillia, to build that State’s ex- 
hibit, which from Missouri’s cTosc as- 
sociation with the Exposition, is of 
the most elalwrate description, ^hc 
mining and fish and game exhibitaj 
arc of like artistic Und practical) 
merit, affording evidence of the wis- 
dom of the Dominion Government' 
in maintaining a permanent cori>s 
for these great expositions, who are 
able to do their work intelligently 
and expeditiously. Everywhere the 
most flattering coinmeiils were 
hoard of Canada’s forwardness and 
up-t o - da t e n c ss. 

3hou!id it come about that around 
the luncheon Jiour you should find 
yourself in the vicinity of The Can- 
adian Buil<ling (a picture of which 
is reproduced in this page) which 
is located on an admirable site but 
a few ste[>s from the Agricultural' 
building and in close proximity of 
tlie Forestry, Fisli and Game ^^uild- 
ing, spend tliat houa- at 'Canadian 
“iicadquarLcrs.’* Meet Mr. Hutchi- 
son, the Canadian Commissioner, and 
tlie members ol his efficient staff 
.md receive at their bauds a “Card 
Mille Faitlic,.” It is in Oie Cana- 
dian Ihvilion tJiat interested visitors 
can secure all the dçsirr.d informa 
tlon c(.-n<xrning C.ina<ia and our 
c-'untry’s tremendous lesocrces. Here 
immigration officials are on duty 
especially for that puriwsc and they 
are well supplied wiili ah spanner 
of literature tor distribution to in-; 
terC'Sted parties. 

The buihling itself, does not be- 
gin to compare with some of the 
handsome state buildings or with 
the buildings erected by .some of the 
European Governments. The money 
th'Ut might have been expended in 
erecting a more pretentious building 
has D'cn devoted to a better cause 
that of bringirtg before the patrons 
of the Fair the great iKissibilities 
of our fair Dominion, and nothing 
being left undone to make the work 

FESTIVAL HALL AND CASCADE GARDENS 
The beautiful oeatre*piooe of the Exposition j cost $1,000,000 

PALACE OF ELECTRICITY AT NIGHT 
On account ef its majestic arohiteotore the illumination of this building is very beautiful. 

Fulluiiin'ii aiAd tftvo dining cars, all | 
of which were pcrXectiy’ new and ' 
especially designed for World’s Fair 
travel, was furnished for the occa- 
sion. The Canadian ami Quebec party 
were in cJiargc of II. H. Charl.tonV 
Esq., the gentlemanly and ever at- 
tentive advertising agcnl of the 
road, and Mr. J. D. McDonald, the 
diislrict agent at Toronto. The kind- 
ness so often displayed and the coui'- 
tesies extended to all immediately 
conccriic<l by these two up-to-date 
railway men, were, much ilpprcciatcd 
ami will not soon be forgotten by 
the recipients. 

Mt«t of tJic trip was made over 
the Grand Trunk in daylight, ar.d( 
the newspaper men bad an opix)r- 
runity of viewing the new double 
track IHtween I'orl Huron and Chi- 
cago, and of appreciaiinig the inap,- 
niiudc uX the system. 

The run, to Harvey, ill., was made 
on i^che<iiulc time. The train was 

^ then taken in charge by rhe HH- 
Tiois Central and drawn to its de- 
stination, arriving in St. Leu's 
about 7 a,m. central time, less than 
tWienty-four iiours after leaving Tor- 
onto, a quick and pleasant run. 

In c>t. l/oui's, the piiriy put i.p 
at the inside Inn, an . enormous 
structure, witliin the Fair grounds, 
crecie<l especially for iau visitors. 
Here they found comfortable iiuai.- 
ers and l*il>oral treatment. 'Tins hoKl 
lias accommodation tor 5,0'Jt) gues,:^. 
The News loom was 3TG0—but U c 
management is such that there i.*^ ' 
no confusion and the service is 
Calient. It is a good hnadquar'e r' 
from wliich to do the Fair, it bc- 
ingt )withiii the grounds and clo^e 
to all the leading featiu'cs. The 
rates, three to seven dollars per 
day have been fixed by agreement 
with the Exposition Co. Down town 
hotwever. tfinsti-class rooms may be 
engaged for a dollar a day and 

THE CANADIAN PAVILION 
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oC advertisia<j Canada as Uioronstli 
and profitable as jiossible. 

The part that Camula lias played 
or is playing; in this the greatest of 
all World's Fairs, is hn imiiorlant 
one, and every Canadian edio visits 
the Exposition and examines e>irc- 
fully the part that his country is 
playing in this great event will re- 
turn to his native Tand n'ith a 
prouder heart and moie satisfied 
than over Ixiforc. 
as ive reproduce on our editorial page 
a capital letter from the pen of 
Mr. T. 11. "Race, of the Mitchell 
Recorder, who is the Canodian Fruit 
Commissioner at St. i.ouis, dealing 
in an exhaustive manner with the 
prominent part being played by Can- 
ada at the World’s Fair, and as our 
space is of necessity decidedly limit- 
ed to even, give our readers al 

TliE m>E B.\NU OF THE ôllTU REGIMENT. 

cieiit to start one moralizing for a 
week. There are in all, aiiouL tliiny 1 
‘uShows,” ranging in pi ices from lüc. 
to 25o. to visi;. Sum;; are exeellent 
other.-j med.iccre. 

There are several, liowever, wc 
would recommend to (hose of our 
r.'ader.s who jiurpo.se journeying to 
t't. liouts, such as a visit to tlio 
Tyro'ian Village ami the Tyroli;m 
Alps—25c. 

riu; IrLsli 'Village, with its repre- 
duc.lions of Cannae's ctis'.le and the 
ol<l It'.ruse of I’arliament—25c. 

Mysierious .Asia, wiiere, one is af 
forded a graphic dcscriidion of life, 
in India, Burmah Persia and Cey- 
lon—15c. 

A vision of two worlds is seen 
in'tlie “Great llereafter”—25c. 

Creation carries the spectator back 
to UiD beginning of time—50c 

In the Infant Incubator, babies are 

cag'.o. is one ct tlie atiractivc cx- 
liibilis ill the. Al'aekau building at 
the WoiTil's Fair. The, t"al hers are 
from the bre.isls of KiO ymuiig 
oug'.es and are stUciied uiion hear 
hide. . 

• • « 

Eating places installed on the, Tix- 
posiiion grounds number about 125. 
C" the.se, about 75 arc restaurants 
amt the, rrm:iinder, 50, are lunch 
ceunters. These are well scattered 1 
tlu'oughcut the grounds, near the 
main picture and on The Pike. 

The striking feature of the Ex- 
position and the central figure about 
wliich the. wliolie iiicture is arrang- 
ed, are the Cascades. They, with tlie 
Art Palace, "the Terrace of States, 
the Festival Hall in tlie center of 
tlie latter, and the two pavilions at 
either end of itj form' the point ot£ 

beyond a doubt. ’'“t' 
• » • 

Agriculture Hall is llie lar.gcst 
and most w<''n<le,rful exhibit palace 
ever erected, the entire space, in 
this va.st builiding, conlaining 21 
ticres, and hav'ii^ 7 miles of aisles, 
is devoted to ptant products and 
food, a.nd its accessories. Other sec- 
tions of the. Agriculture depart ment 
have exhibits outside the building. 
In all they comprise the most re 
markable eilsplays over assembled in 
any Exposition.. 
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rious kituls of ^native NUiid foroign 
brake and motor auacliiruins. The 
alîolmeijL of space to rorei,g:n ex- 
hibitors has been very latjje in this 
imi'xlini^. The ina Liicmal ical mind of 
the Gcrmarr is stx'oriijly evidenced in 
tlic character of I lie exhibits <iis- 
played by tliU nation. Teslintg ma- 
chines, ai>p!.iunoes for exact measure 
ment'S of electrical ^>cwer, and eo 
forth, constitute some of the more 
Interesting and predominant features 
of tliis exhibit. ïüe French displny 
shews the tendency of the Gallic 
mind to unite the be^iuliCiil with 
the utilitarian. The bron/.e electric 
lamps exliibitcd by the French arc 
especially attractive and <U'inonstraic 
how Ix’auliftil even an oiherw'sc 
prosaic thin^j may be made witlicut 
the slightest .sacrifice of its utility. 
This is but one of the features df 

was ^100,000 ; an 8000 liorsc-powcr 
steam turbine from JSew York; a 
h.uig<‘ water-wheel irom San Fran- 
cisco, operated by water .Torced 
throuiïh a pipe at a rate of 120t) 
gallons per minute and under aj 
pressure of 300 pounds to the sviuarc 
inch, and a reciprocal.in^; steam cn- 
«ine with a main shaft capable of 
350 revolutions a minute, a pheno- 

I mcn;il sx>ec<l for an engine of this 
I type. The Belgium gas engine is 
I truly a wonder. Its fly-uliecl weighs 

34 Ions, itS 28 feet in <liainc.:r, andi 
its outer rim lraveL^ at a speed of 
nearly tw'o mllcis a ininu,'c, or 120 
miles an liour. Over thirty /.ons of 
ceal are consumed in generating gas 
each day for i>0iwcr to operate it. 

The boiler houise of the Vlxpotii- 
tion is adjacent to the Machinery 
building, and the pipe lines .çennect-i 

lives, representing savage, semicivi•^ 
Uzed and civilized trines, pursuing' 
their U'iuai avocations ami 'methodsx 
of life, are included in the display’ 
The .Lunetta and Nogalenda drives 
will enable one to reach all the. im- 
portant features ami return to the 
starting point without any trouble 
•or confusion. Along the shores of 
the take may be seen native More, 
Vi.s<.*.ayan and Luzon villages, where 
the natives live in houses construct- 
ed by themselves and show tiieir mé- 
thodes of fishing, boating, pearl fish- 
ing, diving and so forth. The Moro 
village is built on bamboo poles di- 
rectly over tlbc water. In the in- 
terior of the réservation is the 
large native Negrito restaurant 
and iiand stand, built of bam-1 
boo and nipa; a groat onen-nir map 
of the Philippines, a reproduction of 
the cathedral at Manila servin;g a'S 
a museum o,f the tribes, and an 
open square, or paseo, with markets 
on all sides, an exact reproduction 
of a square in Manila. 

Tly C-30, one fs ready for dinner, 
which can be secured at a moder- 
ate cost at one of the numerous 
restaurants that decorate the 
ground. Then tlie jileasures of the 
evening are in order, spend an hour 
in St. Anthony plaza, listen.ing <o 
the music af t ne hxind stationed 

.seen through tlic- glass doors 
their strangtr ncsls—25c. 

The Chinese Village brings to The 
Pik’e Jess Houses ami Temples of 
bamboo—25c. • 

Esquimaux and Laplanders is a 
view o,f the life of these people 
of the i>olar region—25c. ' 

The great disaster which (>7,er- 
whclmcd Galveston in September, 
1900, ts rcprod;UCcd in the Galves- 
ton Flood—25c. 

.\nd last, but by no means least, 
enter the gate^ of “Jerusalem.*' It 
is a remarkable open-air representn- 
tion of the Holy City. It covers 
eleven acres and contains 300 houses 
and 22 streets—50c. 

The foregoing arc but a few of 
the attractions furnished for the 
amusement of visitors at a total 
cost of ^5,000,000. The price.s quoted 
above are for. general admission only. 

Fxpoisdtion Information. 
The buildings of the World's irair 

are undoubtedly very handsome and 
very imposing, but lack the bcauiy 

[ of color, which made llic buildirgs 
of the Fan-American Exposition at 

Buffalo such a delight to the eye. 
AM the buildings of St. Louis are 

made of while Staff and 

of I the fan In which the cxhii)it (IM laces 
re grouped. 

C-cthing—During the menths of 
September and Cctobor, ligiit over 
coats and wraps arc desiiablc for 
cool days and evenings. During 
August, usual summer attire is 
seasonal>le. For Novcmbo.r, the u.sc 
of slightly heavier outer garments 
is suiggcstcd. ^ ^ 

From this out the weather should 
be everything one could desire and 
our readers need have no reason to 
fear the heal. The thermometer will 
at times go up very high, but as 
the Fair grounds are situated in 
the country and on a height above 
the city, the evening weaiocr shou'd 
be extremely xdeasant. '* ; 

of a viisit, and those of this gener- 
ation, who do not lake it in, will 
hardly have another chance To see 
an affair of its magnitude. The ex- 
Xiendlturc upon it has been so great 
and the loss is almost certain to 
be so enormous that it is -unlikely 
any other city on this contin'int 
will for many decades seek to rival 
it'. 

relieved by a single touch cC color. 

The Grand Trunk, the Iniercolo- 
nlal and the Ontario and Uichelicu 
all make most creditable cxhibils in 

“ HEBEAFTER” 
Behind ibis imposing entrance the vibiiur hnda graphic iliusirat ons u£ the Imaiu .He. 

ing the two structures fill a trcnUi 
seven feet wide and eight feet deep. 
The huge batteries of great boile; s 
in this structure hourly trnnsforr.i 
359 tons of water into steam. 

As one leaves the Machinery lulh - 
ing by the nortlnv'ist entrance, i;e 
i'S immc<Ualcly before Uie .Japanese 
pavilion, and 1er the re.i>jcn ih- 
Japan is very prominently to U > 
fore with her exhibits, a <ielightful 
half hour or so may be spent tlicr 
in a 5!cenc that is typically orient- 
al in every part ami which wr.s 
constructed do-wn to » he ininute^it 
detail of pavilions and gardens 1;, 
Japanese labor exclativcly DaitV ' 
pagodas arc clearly concealed in U o 
gardun-s where one may sit in -ui.e 
retreshing shade and rest while bk- 
ing served with Japanese lea by a 
Japanese geisha girl. xVfler enjoyir.El j 
your tea, l>oard an intramural "car 
and pay a visit to the f’hilippinc re- 
servation- 

. The visitor should enter the THiii- 
ippine reservation by tiie bridge 
spanning Arro^whead I>ake, at the 
northern end of the palace of Agri- 
culture. This bridge is a rejiroduc- 
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Lh'j rc, or devote this iicur to a ride 
on the la-goons an<i \v,aier-uays in 
a gondola or iaur.cli feasting 11:c 
eyes on 1 he exquisite bcautios cf 
the illuminât ions. When this is 
finished, of ceursc there is The 
rik-e, where one or more shows may 
be visited before turning one’s stops 
homciwiiird,. 

iBut before taking the reader to 
“do the Pike,” one might figure out 

. the day’s outing on the grounds in- 
cluding a couple of hours innocent 
amusement, as follows : 
Oar fare §0.05 
AdraLssion to grounds , .50 
On the Intramural .20 
Luncheon .35 
Dinner ' .T5 
Pike .75 
Gondola .50 
Car fare to town .05 

TTi ', Elk'-’ might xilmost be describ 
cd as a leading thorouglifare some 
sixty feet in width with granoUtli'c 
pavements twelve feet wide for pc- 

I d'C"sIrian.s. Every inch of space, of 
1 the mil'C length, on either side, i 
I uUiized,.. Here the tasies of th 

most fastidious can be satisfied. One 
can feast upon' the light and gay 

I skies of nature or delve into the 
“Great llcreaftcr,” and learn e:utfi- 

Exposition 
Information. 

the Game and Fovc-sti-y uV,'. r(j;, 
lir.'no.ivfing the advantages oE C;n\ 
ada as a holiday and 'ei ce:'at n 
igrcu.nd. Undoubtedly miicii tcuiist 
travel Wiill ecc.ncr or later rc'.n';t 
from this liberal advertising of vl.c 
Dominion’s attractions. 

Bands play at gt.ated times in, .six 
Live bciveri from Canada may bo band stands located at varioti-s \)oints 

seen at work in the palace of For- 
estry, Fish and Game at the World’s 
Fair. , . 

Guides—Guides, well-drilled and in 
uniform, may be secured with or 

on the Exposition grounds. At least 
two programs are rendered daily 
.at each stand, a different band ap- 
pearing on each occasion. 

Nearly 120,000 electric i.iuips shed 
their rays at night over the, mag- 

without chairs, and apixiintmonts nificent specimens of architecture 
made by telephone or otherwise. 

An ostrich farm witli a drove of 
sixty birds, averaging from ‘220 to 
450 pounds, is a tVorhi’s Fair fea- 
ture. 'fho birds arc from a South- 
ern Caiiiifornia ranch. 

A tugar beet exhibit is one cî 
C;>l'C'road’s displays in the palace of 
Agriculture at the World’s Fair, 
Machinery for llic manufacture of 
tlie vegetable into sugar i.s a part 
of tlie exldbit. 

A lorge robe, 8 i>y 10 feel, made 
from tlio lircast fcalliers of tlie wi’d 

and tlie surrounding grounds which 
make up tlio impressive scene Unit 
so delights the eye of lire visitor. 
Tiris mass of light makes the en- 
tire grounds of the Expo-sition as 
briglit by ni,gilt as by day. 

In tlio Bums’ Cottage at lhe| 
Worl«l’s Fair are many iutere.sting: 
relics of tlie Scottish Bard’s life. 
The relics inclurlc a “pewter pint 
mcat'.uro” and a “lialf \)int stou])'’ of 
the same material brought from 
Nance Tannock’s inn, .it Mauehlinc, 
al>cat which the imet saug in several 
of his verses. That Burn.s rlrark 
from lx;th of these has been proved 

THE BLUE DOME OF CRE.nTON. ” 
Rultuii’s latest aad greatest illusion, one ut ihe most pruinnieui fe.rtures of ihu Pike 

ness is conducted at it.s great cens 
tral (exchanges. In the open court 
of the imilding a wireless telephony 
exhibit has been installed, tlie most 
up-to-date display, where the visiter 
may sit at a table with the receiver 
to Ills .ear. and without wire con- 
nection. listen to the musie of the 
band in one of the plazas a half; 
tailc or more away. Practical de- 
monstration with every kind of elec- 
trical apparatus of every kind cf 
electrical use arc made in the build- 
ing by electrical firms from all 
parts of the world. On a track 14C0 
feet long in the street railway de- 
partment various types of Am- 
erican, British, German, French and 
Austrian trolley cars will he shown 
in operation from time to time, 
and tests will also he made of va- 

in N'Jw York City. Every exhibit 
in the building is one of the “lU'c- 
oass” oi’der, and it would be ulmo.st 
impossible without luuking a catalo- 
gue of this article to chroniole the 
full variety shown. Among the prin- 
cipal features, nowever, apart frem 
the 'mammoth engines, pumps and 
ilynamos used for the generation cf ] 
power in aH ills phases, is tlie di.<-- | 
play from the Krupp works cf 
Essen, Germany, including dn hy- 
draulic press capable of a pressure cf 
!)0,O0U pounds to tlie square inch,, 
the machine tools and wood-working 
machinery exhibits, a oÛO-horsc-iiow; 
cr fe^as engine from Soraing, Bel- 
gium, the largest gas engine even 
constructed ; a 5000 horse-power re- 
ciprocating'steam eiigino, weighing 
over 500 tons, and the cost of which 

tion of the famous structure over 
the Pasig River at Manila, where 
the first fighliug between tlie Unit- 
ed States troops and il;e 'r’ilipines 
occurred in the Philippine insurr. c- 
tion. Al the opposite cmi of 1 bCi 
bridge is inlramuros, a leiiroducVi n 
of part of the heavy fori if !ca t ioi .s 
of Manila, complete to the small'tt 
detail. The entrance in the massi\e 
■Pariani gfato and the exit on U-l 
other side is a replica in staff c.f 
the royal gate. Inside the walls Is 
a war museum, containing a large 
colledtio-n of Filipino and Spanisli 
weapons, and the barracks of the 
Philippines constabulary, 4C0 of 
whom, brought from our far-away 
posscssion.s, are now quaidercd here. 

The entire Philippines tract covers 
about forty acres, and OV-T IhOO na- 

PALACE OF VARIED INDUSTRIES (AT NIGHT.) 
The domea and towers carry the lights far into the sky. 

mere insight of this great exposi- 
tion, we will continue our inspec- 
tion, accompanied by the reader, and 
visit the Palace of Riectricity and 
the M.Jchincry building, Iwo of the' 
most intcrcsiing exhibits to "be found 
at St. Louis. The elect rieity build- 
ing is a noble building on the rightf 
of the Grand Basin and covers al 
ground area of a trifle over nine 
acres. Us cxliibits are nearly all 
process cxhibil.s, shewing the gen- 
cr.ition and use of ohclrioity in all 
its forms. One exhibit that will pro- 
kably .ippral strongly to tlie curious 
si<lo of every visitor’s nature i.s the 
powerful electric crane situated in 
west bay that was used for the in- 
stallation Oif the heavy motors and 
dynamos in that section. It is oper- 
ated entirely by electricity, and is 
said to T)0 the largest of its kind' 
that was ever constructed. The tele- 
phone girl is very much in evidence 
in this building. Tliero “Iccal” 
exchanges with the Iclcpliono girls 
at work, long distance c.’tohangcs, 
and so forth. So that the visitor 
is given a very good idea aL>cut the 
manner in which the telephone busiL 

the elaborate display. The British 
exhibit is also very lai'ge and very 
interesting in its every port. Na- 
turally, arc and incandcfccnt lights 
of every variety of sliape, color and 
manufacture abound in this pal.aco, 
and tlie iMumination constitutes one 
of its most important features, 
T.hcre is also an historical exhibit, 
where. contiMstcd with tlie high re- 
cent development in similar forms, 
may be seen the earliest phone- 
graphs, lamps, batteries, motors, tele 
phoneis, telegraph instruments, cars 
and all that sort of thing. 

A survey of the exhibits in the 
electricity building over let us next 
view the displays in the machinery 
building. This structure covers over 
twelve acres of ground space, un<l 
in it arc located the 'power, lighting 
and pumping plants of th'c Exiiosi- 
tion, in addition to a vast number 
of machinery exhibits of every con- 
ceivable kind ’from Kuioiic, Asia, 
South America and the United Sta- 
tes. The power plant aggregates 45,- 
000 horse-IK)wer, the largest plant 
of its kind in the wpr'.d, excell- 
ing the two street lailv. ay plants 



Sayed From Divorce. 

\TOiton Ford si)rnng forward as 
lie cauiglit the flash of a bright au- 
tumn costume through the trees. 
Then he shrank back, ft was too 
late, however, for the svelte, grace- 
ful figure stepped forward among 
the rustling leaves. 

It was the woman’s turn to be 
embarrassed. She recovered quickly, 
and, with a haughty inclination of 
the head, remarked : 

"Pray, don't imagine i wasTollow- 
ing you. I supiiosed you would re- 
main' with the rest of the party, 
and I—wanted to be alonc^ 

“Precisely my predicament, and 
I’ve managed to get lost.” < 

Thoysrtood silently regarding each 
ol her. It is not the most pleasant 
situation imaginable to find yourself 
alone in the bare autumnal woods 
with the man whom you are quite 
sure you have ceased to love, and 
from whom you are about to secure 
a divorce. Vet that was Eugenie 
Ford’s position. The trouble had 
started from a trifle, and the breach 
had widened steadily until their her 
ing together at the Van Order house 
party was rapidly developing into a 
heart sickeniug shame. Even the 
women had commenced to gossip 
al»ut the affair over tlicir teacups 
when Eugenie was nursing a head- 
ache in lier darkened room. 

From the distance came laintiy 
tlic sound of children’s voices. The 
strain was relieved. Fred pushed 
aside the overhanging ’bushes Vnd 
said : 

“If you will come witli me, per^' 
haps those children will point out a 
path.” , ,i * 

Without answering, she followed 
him through tte rustling leaves to 
a clearing where two children, a lad 
of ten, a manly little chap, and a 
pret'ty girl of perhaps eight, were 
busily sorting their afternoon’s har- 
vest of bro.wn nuts. Both stood gaz 
ing shyly at .the “ci{y folks.” 

In response to the desired informa- 
tion, given with remarkable clear- 
ness by the bright eyed boy. Ford 
tossed him a coin and turned on his 
heel. His wife paused and smiled 
into the uplifted face of the little 
girl). 

“What are you c’hildren doing 
here?” she asked, pointing to elab- 
orate diagrams formed of small 
stones. ,1 

“We're playing hôuse,’’ responded 
the ohild, encouraged by Eugenie’s 
evident interest in their game. 
“That’s the parlor you’re standing 
in. The manh m our dining room. 
This is the kitchen, and over ^icre 
is our room. The sticks are doors, 
and you iiush ’em open. Didn’t you 
over play you were married like 
that ?” 

The woman 'faughed bitterly. i 
“Matrimony is something rnore 

binding tlian rows of stones. One 
is bound in by the walls of conven- 
tionality. - . f 

The child straightened up. 
“Does that make as nice houses 

as ours—those walls—of -of”— 
“They make a iirison, a place 

from which you must break if you 
would see the light of day.” 

Her heart was hot within her, and 
Eugenie did not realize 'that ghe was 
talking to a child. She thought 
only of the man watching her, 
curiously in the mellowi autumn 

The girl’s face fell. 
“Oh, I thotight it was .some new 

game, you knioWj.” , 
“No, it’s as oid as the hills. Are 

you, too, tired of your boyjhusband 
and married life, and so soon ?” ‘ 

“Of course we’re not protested the 
girl). “Are we, Willie?”. The boy 
shook his head and dug the ground 
witli his copper toed shoe. “You 
see, we like neav games once in a’ 
while, but yve never get tired of 
playing we're "married. Why, when 
ive get big .enough, we’re reallij go 
ing to be married for all the time. 
No(w, we can onfy keep honse on 
Saturday and after school.” 

“Don’t you over quarrel?” TSugenie’ 
was becoming interested, and she 
for@ot the mlan at her side, 

“Why, yes,” admitted the child, 
frankly. “It’s part of the play, and 
it’s such fun to make up. Yesterday 
Charlie i^rris gave mo a pencil, and, 
my Willie was just awful mad, but 
this morning we kissed and made 
it up. Didn’t .we, AVillie ?” 

Willie flushed and nodded his 
bowed head. 

iBut their interlocutor was not 
laughing at them. 

“But suppose you _got »cal angry,> 
and Willie was angry, too, and 
wouldn’t make up. .YVhat then ?” 

“Oh, but you mustn’t I” exclaimed 
the little one. in shocked surprise. 
“It’s wicked to get really mad. You 
have to humor a husband some. I 
heard ma tell Mis’ Fosdick so. Y'‘ou' 
see, when you’re married, it’s Biffèr- 
ent from the ordmary mad, because 
you’re togpthar all the time, and’ 
you’ve got to stay together, and if 
you are mad”—the child looked help- 
ioissly at AVillie—“well, it would be 
dreadful, don’t you sec-” 

“But suppose you' want'ed to do 
something that wasn’t wrong, and, 
AVillie wouldn’t let you. What 
then ?” 

“Willie wouldn’t stop me from do- 
ing anything I wanted to do if it 
wasn’t wrong, but .sometimes 1 don’t 
know, what' is wrong. Now, I let 
'Artie Hale kiss me one day, and 
AVillie was awful mad, and I just 
laughed because he was mad. I 
didn’t care about Artie, you know ; 
only it was fun to sec AVillie’s eyes 
snap little bits of fire. But then 
we talked it all over, and now — 
well, I ain’t going to let Artie kiss 
mo again, not even if he gives me 
two candied apples. I’m not going 
to make AA’illie mad any more, ’Cause 
if you really love people, you don’t 
like to make ’em feel bad, do you?” 

Eugenie turned abruptly. 
“AA’hich w,ay are we to go, did 

you say ?” 
Amazed at the sudden change in 

demeanor, the Kule girl iwinted 
silently toward the woodland path. 
AVhen Eugenie had taken half a 
dozen steps she stopped suddenly/ 

• anf ii-lurried back to the children, 
wl ^'^'Stood watching this odd city 
la- 1'^ who had taken such strange 
intvVcst in their make believe house, 

•0 

She knelt In-side the small figures, 
and, drawing them gently toward 
her, murmured ; 

“Always give in to one another — 
ahvaya. It’s so much easier.’ 

Then she kissed them both, and, 
rising, fcllowed her husb.\nd down 
the leaf strewn pathway toward the 
Van Order estate. 

Before, them spread the gorgeous- 
ness of the setting sun. The red 
gold sky, framed by the forest vista 
shone like the gates of glory. Nei- 
ther spoke, but the laee of each 
seemed to have caught the reflec- 
tion of the brilliant west. 

Just beyond floavcd a small brook, 
making tinkling music as it leaped 
over the moss covered atones. Ford 
crossed first,then offered bis hand to 
his wife, who hesitated when she 
stepped on the first stone of the 
natural bridge. 

As she reached the other side she 
still held his hand, and, seeing that 
she made no effort to withdraw 
from his protesting attitude. Ford 
drew her closer. 

“Shall we let the children’s lesson’ 
pass unheeded, AValton, or shall we, 
like they, “kiss and make up?’” 

He knew the cost of those words to 
her proud spirit, and as he bent to 
kias her, ho "àaid ; 

“1 have wanted to ask you this for 
days and days, but somehow you 
never gave me the chance. I know, 
I’ve been unrcasona'ole. It's hard for 
a girl who’s queened it over fellows 
for several seasons to jield always 
to just one insignificent man.” 

“You’re not insignificent. You’re— 
just splendid. I’ve boon selfish and 
silly.” The words come now with- 
out effort, and w.ore scaled by a 
penitent, kies. 

That night .the Van Order house 
party drove over to the dance at 
the Cross Country club house. 

“It looks 'like the old cotillon days 
to see Ford dancing four numbers 
out of five with Eugenie, doesn’t it?” 
exclaimed a confirmed bachelor,, 
stroking his ii-on grey 'mustache 
thoughtfully. ( 

And BO it happened that a little 
child led them away from the por- 
tals nf the divorce court. 

Fruit Crop Report 
For July. 

A very full return tor July has 
been obtained by the Fruit Divi-^ 
sion, Otta-wa, with reference to the 
?£ruit crop of the Dominion. 

Apples. 

Dividing the apple crop into fall and; 
winter varieties the reports show ai 
medium to full crop of the former. 
In the apple sections, from which 
the bulk of the winter fruit will 
be obtained tor export, the crop is 
not as large as last year, but maj? 
be classed as light to medium. A 
very clear distinction must be made 
between fall apples and good storing 
stock. The rejwrts from Great Bri- 
tain and Euroiie generally 'showi a 
very large -crop of fruit that will 
come into direct competition with 
our fall varieties and may slightly 
affect the market for winter fruit; 
but up to the present rime "Euro- 
pean fruit has not- competed serious- 
ly 'witli outr best keeping varieties. 
The aijple croi. in Canada appears 
to be singularly free tliis year 
from the attacks of insects and fun- 
gous diseases. It is quite probable 
that the codling motli will not be 
a serious pest but there are indi- 
cations that the spot may yet {ie- 
vclop to a slight, if not a serious,’ 
diegree). ' i 

Peara. 

Pears, except in British Columbia, 
will be ■% light crop. There will be 
very few for export, but the qual- 
ity of those will "be good. 

Poaches and Plums. f 
Peaches and plums ^ire almost an 

absolute failure. There are, how- 
ever, a few favored sections -vïhere 
the winter did not materially affect 
these two fruits and :in such or« 
chards the crop will be medium. 
' The grape crop will be fairly 
good, but In the large producing 
districts of the Niagara Peninsula 
black rot has been shoavn to a se- 
rious extent and it is impossible to 
pred.ict the extent to ^hich the 
crop will he curtailed 'oy .this pest. 

Small Fruits. 

'Strawberries have been very un- 
even. AV'hcro they were not winter 
killed 'the croi> has been good, but 
the winter killing was so general 
that the yield has been a small one. 

-Baspbci’i'les were also a light crop< 

Cherries. 

Cherries in Eritisli Columbia havo 
been a full crop, but a light crop 
throughout Ontario. In the rest of 
Canada, wherever grown, they havei 
been to medium. 

IBlaok cui’rants are a full crop.. 
Bed currants not quite so good but 
still a large crop. , i 

Insects and Fungi. i 

Only one or t.'wo districts /report 
serious d6prcd,ations .of insects and 
the indications at present "are that 
fruit growers will be little troubl- 
ed! this year by either insects or 
fungus pests. „ .. ' 

Other Countries. ' 

The reports from the United, Sta- 
tes, particularly those portions that 
compete with Canada, -indicate a 
largo but not an extraordinary crop 
of fruit. The indications in Eng- 
land, Franco, Germany, Holland and 
Qclgium point to a crop somewhat 
above the average. i 

General Comment. Ii 

The export -"trade for Canadian’ 
and American fall apples will be 
somewbat restricted, .but owing to 
the better quality of our apples,, 
they will have the preference in the 
European markets. There will be? 
the necessity, however, of rigidly ex- 
cluding all second quality .fruit.. 
Fall fruit of Jirst class quality will 
in all probability bring a fair price, 
but it is almost certain that Second 
quality fruit will not bring Jmuch, 
ifi anything, over the cost 6t jnar- 

keting. The supply of good winter 
stock of apples suitable for the Bri- 
tish market during the 'months of 
January, February ,and March js 
not excessive, and it seems reason, 
able to expect the the demand 
will be almost equal to that of last 
year. • 

Selection of Straw.berry ."Plants. 
A striking illustration of The ya- 

lue of plant and seed selection, as 
advocated by Prof. Robertson, is re- 
ported in the “Maritime Farmer” of 
19th by a Neiv Brunswick ooriespon’ 
dent. He says;-“A few days ago 
while visiting a neighbor, the con- 
versation turned to berries, and he 
then showed me his patch. It was 
small but they w.ere plants to be| 
proud of. His plan is as follows: 
Ho tells his children, when they are 
picking, to carry along some little 
sticks, pieces of laths, 'and when 
they find an extra strong plant with 
a good fruit stem and plenty of ber- 
ries, to put a stick down ialongside 
it. After the berries are picked ho 
takes up these plants and sets 
them out in a bed, letting them 
throw out runners in all directions. 
In the spring he has some fine 
plants to set, and his berries are< 
improving every year.” 

JÂP EXPECTATIONS 
Port Arthur's Fall and Kuropat- 

kln’s Capitulation Same Day. 

VICTORIES TO OCCUR SOON 

Jap Repmlia at Anshanshan Acoordlns t« 

Mukden (Russian) ReporWFurther I>#- 

taiU of Recent Russian Defeata-> 

Russians Xow Admit Losses at 
Slmouoheng and Tustanllntsa 

4,000 Killed and Wounded* 

Berlin, Aug. 6.—Tho National Zei- 
tung prints a : telegram from Tokio 
stating that there are five Japanese 
divisions before Port Arthur, part 
of ^hom within three and a half 
miles of the fortress and that thera 
arc altogether 20 Japanese divisions 
in Manchuria. 'The telegram says 
Tokîb is expecting the fall of Port 
Arthur and the capitulation of Gen. 
Kuropatkin on the same day. 

Reported Jap Repulse. 

Mukden, Aug. . G.—ft is reported 
hero that the .lapancso attacked the 
Russian position at Anshanshan 
(midway betwwn. Haicheng and 
Liaoyang), on Aug. 2, and were re- 
pulsed with heavy loss. The Russian 
casualties arc not known. 

4,000 Rusfltiaas Killed. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. , 6.—-Detailed 
reports reaching the war oHice from 
Gen. Kuropatkin’s generals shows 
that the Ru.ssia^i losses July 30, 
July 31 and Aug. 1 did not exceed 
4,000. The Japamsc arc believed to 
have at least an equal number. 

Russians Lost 2,000. 

Tokio, Aug. (5.—It is now esti- 
mated that tho Russians lost 2,000 
men in the figh±ing at Simouchcngl’’ 
The Japanese sanitary corps buried 
700 bodies in the valley though 
which tho Russians fought and re- 
treated. The Japanese captured six 
guns, 570 sheils, a quantity of stores 
and 33 prisoners. A detachment of 
the Russian medlcaJ corps captured 
by tho Japanese was returned to thq. 
Russian lines. The Japanese casual- 
ties ati Slrnouoheng amounted to 860 
men, including oiglfty officers klilod 
and 24 officers wounded. 

Russians Retire From Haloheng. 

Haicheng, Aug. 6.—Tho Russians 
have been obliged to retire from 
hero, as tho Japanese were working 
around them from tho oast, threat- 
ening to cut them of! from Liaoyang. 
Tho fresh Japanese troops disem- 
barked at tho port of Nowchwang 
are also advancing on the other 
flank. The main concentration of Rus- 
sians is now about Liaoyang. The 
.Japanese for a seraicirclo of about 
50 miles arooind tho Russian posi- 
tions. As this despatch (yesterday) 
Is filed the order for the troops to 
retire has been given, 

Cummunlcatlons Cut. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—The fact 
that Gen. Kuropatkin’s recent de- 
matches have not mentioned General 
Stakolberg or General Zaroubaieft 
loads to the supposition here that 
their forces to th? southward may 
have had their communications cut 
by Gen. Nodzu’s army. 

Chine.. Drilled By Jap O0loe:t.. 

Paris, Aug. 6.—^The Matin’s corre- 
spondent at Nowchvrang draws at- 
tention to the activity of the Chi- 
aose troops in that victnity. He says 
they are being constantly drilled by 
Japanese officers.- 

rropare For Final Stand. 

Che. Foo, Aug. 6.—^Thirty more re- 
fugees arrived yesterday on jUnk? 
from Port Arthur, which place they 
left August 1. Tho , departure of all 
civilians from Port Artuur is said 
to be owing to the exhaustive pre- 
parations for a final stand against 
the Japanese. 

No Repetition. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—The As- 
sociated Press can announce that 
there will bo no repetition of the 
Knight Commander and Thea inci- 
dont.9. Russia has Instructed naval 
commanders not to sink neutral mer- 
chantmen with contraband on board 
U» the future except in cases of dir- 
ect necessity, but In cases of emer- 
gency to send prizes into neutral 
ports. 

'fyinnlpeji: Fair Grows, 

Winnipeg, Aug. 0.—The attondnace 
at the exhibition has been fairly 
satisfactory. The highest record waa 
on Civic holiday, when 33,000 were 
present. Following is the daily at- 
tendance since tho opening; July, 
26, 21,392; July 27, 33,832; July, 
28, 30,775; July 29, 1-1,345; July, 
80, 18,043; Aug 1, 21,982; Aug. 2, 
20,478; Aug. 3, 20,800; Aug. 4, 16,- 
311. Total, 197,958. The actual 
paid attendance in each case will be 
three thousand less per day covering 
liasses. Liist year the attendance at 
the exhibition for the week was 78,- 
500, compared with 118,307 (paid) 
.this y.sarj 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to famish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch curverts,.etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will sesvô their own 
interests by either communicating with or c&ll> 
in on us. ' 

D. MoDONADD & CO., 
\ Alexandria, Ont 

SIGHT TESTING 
On Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Saturdays. 

JOHN McLBISTBR, 
Graduate Chemist and Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, ■ ONTARIO 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
4Stf Ins. Agen 

J. W. WBEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property In the Cotinty of 
Glengarry. 

ONT. 

TELL 
YOUR 

NEIGHBOR’S 

Glengarry’s Leading Newspaper, 

Will be sent to any address 
in Canada or the United 
States from now till January 
1st., 1905, for 

= = 35 CENTS, - - 
Cash must accompany all 

orders. 

Address 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

VOTERS’ LIST, 1904 

Village ol Maxville. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
traosmitted or delivered to the per 
Bone mentioned in sections B anil .9 
of tlie Ontario Voters’ List Act, 
tho copies required by said sections 
to be 90 transmitted or delivered of 
the list made pursuant to the said 
Act, of all persons appearing by the 
last Revised Assessment Roll oî the 
said Municipality to be entitled to 
vote in the said Municipality at 
elections for members of the Legis 
lative Assembly and at Municipal' 
Elections, and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office at 
MaxvUio, on the Oth day of August, 
1904, and remains there for inspec- 
tion. 

Electors arc called upon to exs 
amine the said list, and if any omis 
siens or any other errors ac found 
therein to take immediate proceed- 
ings to have the :5aid errors cor- 
rected according to law. 

D. F. McDIARMin, 
Municipal Clerk 

Dated at Maxvüle, tins Gth day 
of August, 1901. 

TH E 
CHEAPEST 

TWi N E 
; ^wvvyvwwwv^wwwvwwwwvvwwwwwvwvww^ 

The cheapest twine to buy-and use is 
the best, we have it. in McCormick 
Manilla. Let us supply you this year. 
Price guaranteed the lowest, quality con- 
sidered, Club orders filled at fine prices 
at the Exchange: , 

^ wvwww wv^wvwwww wwvwwvwvw wwvwvww > 
u 
5 1 Yours truly, 
I . ' J. F. CATTANACH, ^ 
< 'u. ' NORTH LANCASTER, ONT. | 

< . > 
vwwvwwywvywvwvwwvvwvwwsA/wyv^vwwwvwv 

WITH THEIR 
EYES SHUT. 

In the case of every man or woman who passes our show windows 
without noticing the very complete up-to date lines of Furniture con- 
stantly carried in stock. 

Why go abroad when one may fill the order at home that is at 

McArthur’s Furniture Store, Lancaster. 
Where you will find at the moment a complete assortment of Parlor 
Suits, Dining Room Suits, Bed Room Suits, Fancy Tables and a hund- 
red and one other articles that are necessary adjuncts to a well furnish- 
ed house. 

A featured branch of my establishment is the undertaking depart- 
ment, where I constantly carry in stock full lines of Caskets, Canopy 
Couches, Metallics, Oak Shells, etc., etc. 

Hearse furnished when required. Night services and telephone 
orders promptly attended to. If not at my establishment, can be found 
at private residence, “Orchard Grove.” 

J. A. McArthur, 
Furniture Dealer, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

■I* 

4 

I I 
■ 4 

A.very little comparison of qualities,- assort- 
ments and prices will serve to show you that this ^ 
is the place to buy silverware. , 

* E’Vefy piete in our Stock is handsome, correct ^ 
and'dependable. 

Come in and see the new pattern in Fruit, ^ 
Desert and Tea Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, etc., ^ 
of which we have sole control for this vicinity. ^ 

J. R. FRHSER, 
Lancaster, 0nt. 

^ 
* 

- ^tock f'eed - 

f Ohio Corn. 

Gornmeal. 

Feed Flour. 

Shorts. Provender. 

dlengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 



2,750 YARDS AWAY 
Japs That Close to Main Russian 

Port Arthur Defences. 

REPORT FROM OEN. STOESSEL 

In Denpittch to tbo Cxar H« Says Japanoso 

TTero Kopnlsed After Thre« I>ajs’ Flght- 

tns at Port Arthur TVitli Loss of 

10,000 — Kuropatkln SacriAoos 

Prestisfo Rut Sares His 

London, Aug. 8-—Th'e Times* cor- 
respondent at Tokio. under date of 
Aug. 7. says tliat there are unoffi- 
cial reports there that the «Japanese 
have captured commanding positions 
north and northeast of Port Arthur 
at a distance of 2,750 yards from 
the main line of I^ussian defences. 

Hay« Japs Lost 10,000. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—Liout.- 
(ien. Stoessel, commanding the Rus- 
sian military forces at Port Arthur, 
in an undated despatch to the Em- 
peror, says: 'T am happ.v to report 
that the troops repulsed all the Ja- 
I>anese attacks of .July 2(5, 27 and 
28 with enormous los.ses. 

"The garrison*s enthusiasm was ex- 
traordinary. 

"The fleet assisted in the defence 
by bombarding the .Japanese flank. 

"Our losses during the thrO»e days 
was al)out 1,500 men and 40 officers 
killed or wounded. 

“According to statenients of Chi- 
nese and pri.soners the Japanese lost 
as many as 10,000. 

"Their losses were so great that 
the enemy has not had time to re- 
move the dead and wounded.” 

Kuropatkln Sacrlflces' Prestige. 

Tokio, Aug. 8.—Gen. Ruropatkin's 
success in extricating his army from 
the Liao^ang |>cninsula without dis- 
aster has elicited much praise from 
the Japanes<*. 'Hie concentrating of 
his army at Kaichou at one time 
seemed certain to involve it in dis- 
aster. it was popularly believed 
that a geneiall.V decisive battle 
would cither be fought at Tatche- 
kiao or at Haicheng. 

It is considered here that Kuro- 
I»atkin sacrificed his prestige by 
abandoning an immense territory 
wiyiout a battle. He was forced to 
abandon or destroy valuable stores 
and munitions of war when the 
transportation was almost the most 
serious jiroblem to the Russians. He 
also impaired the morale of his 
army, but he preserved his men and 
guns. 

It is evident he had hoi>cd and 
jiianned to check the Japanese at 
'J'atchckiao. Then after holding the 
enemy in ch(*ck, it is believed to 
have been his purpose to concentrate 
his remaining force at Liaoyang and 
to strike Kuroki. 

'J'hc unexpected loss of the Russians 
at Tntchekiao and the appearance of 
the Jai-anese Tukushan army on the 
flank forced the abandonment and 
surrender without a fight of Yinkow, 
Haicheng and Xewchwaiig. It is gen- 
erally belie^•ed that the crisis will 
come shortly at Liaoyang, and that 
Kurpontkin will be forced to give 
battle whatever his present purpose 
may be. 

Ocn. Oku’s and the Takushan arm- 
ies are pressing northward, and 
Gen. Kuroki is closed at hand. 

Russian Casuàlitles. 

Tokio, Aug. 8.—Gen. Kurqki re- 
jiorts that he buried the bodies of 
512 Russians on the battlefield of 
Vushimlikzu and Yangtzuling. He 
reports the capture of 269 Russians, 
including eight ofllccrs. One hundred 
and fifteen- of the prisoners were 
Wounded. 

Kuropatkln Reports. 

St. 'Petersburg, Aug. 8.—Gen. 
Kuropatkin, in a telegram to the 
Emperor dated Aug. 6, reports a re- 
connaissance Aug. 5 on the south 
front in the direction of the Japan- 
ese position. The Russians set fire 
to the village of Henchuantsa, 13 
miles northeast of Ncwchwang, from 
which place a small force of Japan- 
ese fled precipitately leaving- their 
transport animals. The report gives 
details of other skirmishes, and con- 
cludes with the statement that there 
is no change on the east front of 
the army. 

Ko Confirmation Yet. 

London, Aug. 8.—No furth.er news 
from Port Arthur has rea.chcd Lon- 
don and there is no copTirmation of 
the rumored fall of the, fortress. 

Japs Rntreuched. 

Che Foo, Aug. The Japanese 
force which captured Wolf’s HiU is 
now entrenched in the valley about 
two-thirds of a mile from the fort- 
rc6S at Port Arthur. 

Jap Goderai Doaid' 

Tokio, Aug. 8.—Lieut .-Gen V Yama- 
guchi of the fifth divhiiocn, who com- 
manded thb Japanese troopf; during 
the Boxer uprising, an d was made & 
Viscount Saturday, 'died yesterday 
after a lingering illn^es. 
 !  

Threw Bomb York: City. 

New York, Aug.^.—A bo^Jib thrown 
into a crowd ot Italians in East 
lolst street Satirrdny night injured 
a score or moK»- per sons and led to 
the arrest yestcr<'iay of Vincenzo 
Bonnetto,. who, tho police believes, is 
a member- of tho ••‘Black Hand" So- 
ciety^-.., Bonnette» was himself more 
%e>i(eroly injured by the bomb than 
4ny of the o»tlv„'rs, one leg being 
badly torn. 

LOO-Vard SwlxiMnins Re<;ord Broken. 

Toronto, 'Aug».^_8.—At the Toronto- 
Swimming: Club 's race» on Saturday 
aftcrnor»B>,. fn the 100 yards race, C. 
M. JJauhffi? of Now York succeeded in 
making a rtew American record, 
swinTm-ihg It in 64 4-5 seconds. Tho 
fonm*r record. 65 1-5 seconds, was 
held* by C. Ruberl of the N.Y.A.C. 

Perry at tlio Battîmes. 

Moiiti'cal, Aug. 8..—Private Perry 
.s|)cnt .Saturday at the rifle ranges, 
but cit course \yo«iUI not try his 
luck. To-day he will attend the 
yacht race. 

NEWS FROM HUDSON BAY 

Neptune Hoistf British Flag at Lancaster 

Sound«-AmerIcan Whaler, the Era, 

Admits Canadian Authority. 

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 8.—The 
Government chartered sealing steam- 
ci', the Erik, which conveyed an aux- 
iliary expedition to the steamer Nep- 
tune, tho (jITicial steamer sent to com- 
plete the annexation of Hudson Bay 
and territory, returned here yester- 
day, bringing Major Moddic, Gover- 
nor of Hudson Bay. 

The Erik met the Neptune at Port 
Burwell, July 25, and transferred 
coal and .supplies. The Erik started 
on the return journey last Tuesday, 
while the Neptune cruised north to 
Lancaster Sound, hoisting the Brit- 
ish flag and proclaiming British sov- 
ereignty over that territory. 

An American whaler, the Era, 
found in Hudson Bay, paid duties on 
all goods intended for trading, there- 
l)y admitting Canadian authority. 

Major Moodic will go to Ottawa 
to consult with the Canadian Gov- 
(-rnment and he hopes to join the 
steamer Arctic, which will leave 
Quebec in about two weeks, to re- 
lieve the Neptune. Major Moodic be- 
lieves the Hudson Bay route to be 
perfectly feasible, as a commercial 
proposition. He also believes that 
tho Canadian Government should 
l)iiild several forts, station a number 
of police therein and commission two 
steamers for Hudson Bay so as to 
adequately cover the needed service 
there. 

SO DROWNED IN WRECK. 

Passenger Train Went Through a Bridge 
at Flnon, Colorado. 

Pueblo, Colo., Augrf 8.—A Rio 
Grande passenger train, due here at 
8.15 p.m., went through a bridge at 
Pinon at 7.50 o’clock last night. TTie 
engine and five coaches were wrecked 
and a number of passengers injured/ 
Later it was reported that between. 
80 and 50 persons have been, drown- 
ed in the wreck near Pinc«, many of 
them Pueblo residents^ 

Tiro Men Electrocuted. 

Vancouver, B. G., Aug. 8.—A fatal 
accident occurred at the new power 
station of the British Columbia Elec- 
tric Railway Co. Saturday morning, 
resulting in the death of two men, 
B. L. Green and J. Baysv They were 
engaged in laying a cenient floor and 
Bay's hat fell, off. In reaching to re- 
gain it, he came in contact with a 
high potential wire, and the current 
of a hundred horse-power passed 
throuçrh him. Green came to his as- 
sistance and also touched the live 
wire. Bays was instantly killed, while 
Green lingered until 4 o'clock. 

Killed By a Car. 

Montreal, Aug.; 8.—The city was 
shocked yesterdaev to learn that Miv 
A. J. BeCorriveau, a well known 
railway promoter, had" died at mid- 
night as the result of an accident at 
Victoria Sq-uare. Mr. BeCorriveau, 
when crossing Victoria Square with 
his automobile, came into contact 
with a street car, throwing him to 
the sidewejk and crushing in his 
skull. Hoî never regained conscious- 
ness, and died at midnight. 

Browned at Bayfield. 

Clinton, Augs 8.—George Osborne, 
of this, place, the only son and sup- 
port of a widowed mother, was 
drovvned an the Bayfield Rîvcr at 
Pa'yfield Saturday momin-g. *Hc is 
s^'ipposed to have, taken cramps. p.''hc 
^deceased was a good sv^jimmer. 

Browned iu the Bon. 

Toronto, Aug. 8,—Tha t dangerous 
bathing place in the Ban, north of 
the Wincliestcr street bridge, claimed 
another victim yesterday afternoon. 
Norman Levi, aged 18, who lived 
with his parents at 89 Edwai'd 
street, was drowned. Ho had been in 
swimming. 

Unknown Man K01ed’ 

Toronto, Aug. 8.—Yeatcrday after- 
noon an unknown man was run over 
by a Grand Trunk train, near the 
Bunclas street bridge, aind killed. He 
was about 60 years of age, grey hair 
and moustache and dressed as a re- 
spectable working man. 

Hastings Star- Rditor Injurod. 

Hastings, Onfe., Aug. 8.—A Hast- 
ing?? lacrosse player was badly injur- 
ed at Havelock in Friday’s match. 
IVIiile Havelock were trying to score, 
Ecusterbrook of Havelock stnick T. 
ÎE. Scriver, the editor of The Hast- 
ings Star, over the eye, completely 
bursting it». As there was no doctor 
in the to\T n he was taken to Nor- 
wood, whfjre he had medical attend- 
ance. Ho left Saturday morning for 
tho ho.spital in Toronto, where he is 
aridcrgoij ig an operation *to have his 
JÇC ronv^ved. 

I Foley Used An Axe, 

Hanrjlton, Aug 8.—Ban Foley, 66 
Mai^et street, wanted to get rid of 
two of his HOomers, Charles and 
Mr.s.; ‘Brown, ‘^'h<îy had a wordy row, 
and I’oloy knofekod Brown down with 
a stick. Bropping the stick, Foley 
seized an ajee and started to finish 
the job with i;t. As the axe was de- 
scending on Browm Mrs. Brown 
clutched Foley's arm and the weapon frazed Brown's leg, cutting a great 
ole in his trousers. Foley was ar- 

rested yestca'day afternoon on a 
charge of agj^rava/ted assault. 

Will Be Offered a Place In the Vancottyer 

Customs—Brilliant Reception 

at Montreal. 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—When Private 
Perry, the winner of the King’s 
Prize, arrived at Montreal yesterday 
he received an interesting, and doubt- 
less welcome, message. Mr. R. G. 
Maepherson, M.P. for Burrard, and 
a resident of Vancouver, sent yester- 
day morning a congi'atulatory tele- 
gram, in which he informed Private 
Perry: ‘T have a position for you in 
His Majesty’s Customs at Vancouv- 
er, if agreeable to you." Mr. Mae- 
pherson has taken a deep interest in 
the triumph of the young Canadian, 
as is shown by the efforts he has 
made in his behalf. 

Reception at Montreal. 

Montreal, Aug. 6.—A more hearty 
and sincers welcome than that ac- 
corded Pto. Perry by the militiamen 
and citizens generally, when he ar- 
rived here yestei-daj', can scarcely be 
imagined. Those unacquainted with 
the situation might easily have iicen 
deceived into supposing that the 
King’s Prizeman had landed among 
hi* own people. 

“There he is,” some one shouted 
as Perry was recognized when the 
Allan liner was about fifty yards 
from tho dock and immediately a 
rousing cheer went up from the 
Hundreds of soldiers and civilians 
assembled on the wharf. 

All of the commanding ofRcors were 
present, and it was indeed a brilliant 
scene as Col. Gordon, D.O.O., ac- 
companied by lieut.-Col. Ibbotsoii, 
Lieut.-Col. Starke, and Lieut.-Col. 
Crooks, all ex-commandants of Bi.s- 
ley teams, with the other command- 
ing officers of the city regiments, 
boarded the ship to welcome Perry 
to the tune of "See the conquering 
hero comes’’ from the band of tho 
Second Regiment of Artiller.v. 

In interview’s, the hero of the hour 
was exteromely modest in his rc- 
raaVks and manifested a disinclina- 
tion to talk. 

Only seven members of tho. Bisley 
team were on board tho Bavarian, 
and all expressed their delight over 
Perry’s victory. 

As soon as Pte. Perry reached the 
wharf he was shouldered by four 
stalwart soldiers and carried through 
the shed to his carriage, which was 
rapidly driven to the Windsor. After 
dinner an informal reception was 
held, concluding yesterday’s pro- 
gram. 

APPLIED THE CLOSURE. 

All Bat Six Si;^inbers of the Opposition 
Retired As a Protest. 

London, Aug. 6.—There was an ex- 
traordinary scene in the House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon dur- 
ing the discussion in committee stage 
of a bill designed to frustrate the de- 
vices of tho Welsh County Council, 
who are endeavoring to refuse to 
carry out tho Pklucayon Act. 

Premier Balfour moved the closure, 
but on division the Opposition mem- 
bers raising a storm of uproarious 
protest, refused to record their votes, 
and the chairman of the committee 
namfd a number of members to the 
Speaker. After a heated discussion 
amid renewed uproar and cries of 
“Shame," almost the entire Opposi- 
tion, led by Messrs. Asquith and Her- 
bert Gladstone and Sir Charles 
Bilke, left the House as a protest 
against the closure. 

The bill was then passed in the 
Iiroscnco of full Ministerial bencl^es, 
Bix members of the Oppositidn and 
a few Irish members. 

BRITISH MUST ENTER LHASSA. 

Sat Troops Will Not Snter Monasteries 
Unless Fired Upon. 

Chaksam Ferry, Thibet, via Gyang- 
tsc, Thursday, Aug. 4.—(Belayed %in 
transmission.)—^Tho gi-eatcr portion 
of tho British expedition has success- 
fully crossed tho Brahmapootra. The 
villagers aro inclined to be friendly, 
and there are no signs of an armed 
force to oppose tho advance on Lhas- 
sa. Col. Younghusband, the British 
political agent, has had two inter- 
views with the peace delegates, 
among whom is the Grand Chamber- 
lain. The latter pleaded with Young- 
husband not to proceed, as the Dalai 
3-ama might die of the shock to his 
religious feelings if the British enter- 
ed the Holy City. Younghusbiand re- 
plied that tho treaty must bo signed 
at Lha.ssa, but he promised that the 
troops would not enter the monas- 
teries unless fired on therefrom. 

Sister Burnt Him Out, 

Brockville, Aug. 6.—Thursday ov- 
etting about 6 o’clock a barn owned 
by Michael Ryan, a butcher, and 
situated about a mile west of this 
town, was discovered abla'zc. Mr. 
Ryan had just finished stocking the 
barn with hay on Wednesday even- 
ing, and this was all burned. Sus- 
picion was aroused, and a sister of 
the owner, who has not been here for 
some time, was arrested and has 
now confessed to firing it. 

SEPT. 16 TO 24. 

Will sur;çass all pre- 
vious Exhibitions 

Stops tlie Cougli 
and Works off the Void. 

Laxative Bromo-Ouinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No P«y, Price 
25 oenta. 

ENLARGED GROUNDS 
NEW BUILDINGS 

Increased Prize List 

Thirty-five beautiful gold 
medals offered as special prizes 
for Farmer and Breeder. 

Dog show as usual to be held, 
for which new accommodation lias 
been provided. 

Grand Stage Specialties, the be.st 
that can be secured in America. 

Trotting, Pacing and Running 
races to be held every day. 

Battle of Inkerman. 
Pyro Military Drama to be realisti- 
cally portrayed at night. 

Magnificent Fireworks 
A most beautiful display every 

night. 

Special rates on all Railways 
and Steamboats for both Exhibi- 
tors and Visitors. 

For prize lists. Entry Forms, 
and all information, write the 
Secretary, 

E. McMahon, 26 Sparks St. 

WOOL eaRDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXeHANGING . . . 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

A constant bupply of a eaperior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light gray, dark gray, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
be kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for woo!, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn he 
wants (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
chargPB in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
heavy dress goods ; heavy, all wool, horse 
blankets, &c, for sale and to cx-h-nge for 
wool on favourable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

0. F. STACKHOUSE, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P.Q. 

Established 1865. 

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, 2,500.000 
Capital paid up $2,500,000 
Rest - - - - H,000,000 

Head Office, Quebec. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

Andrew Thompson, Esq, President. 
Hon. John Sharpies, Vice-President. 
D. C. Thomson, Esq, E. J. Hale, Esq, 
Ed. Giroux, Esq, Wm. Price, Esq, 

William Shaw, Esq. 

G. H. Balfour, 
J. G. Billett, 
F. W. S. Crispo, 
H. B. Shaw, 

General Manager. 
• Inspector. 

Ass’t Inspector 
Supt. N. W. Branches 

VOTERS’ LIST, 1904 

Village of Lancaster. 

Notice is hereby given tiiut I have 
transmUcyd or delivered to Uie per 
sons mentioned in sections "8 and 9 
of tlio Ontario Voters’ List Act, 
tho copies required by said .sections 
to be so transmitted or delivered of 
the list made pursuant to the said 
Act, of oil persons'appearing by the 
last Revised Assessment Roil of tho 
said Vlunieipality to be entitled to' 
vote in the said Municipality at 
elections for members of the Legis 
lative Assembly and at Municipal' 
Elections, and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office at 
L.incaster, on the 10;h day of August, 
1904, and remains there for inspec- 
tion. 

Electors arc called uiion to cx- 
aminc tho said list, and if any omis 
sions or any other errors ae found 
therein to take immediate proceed-, 
ings to have the ;5o.id errors por- 
rccted according to law. 

J. McL SUTHERLAND, 
Municipal Clerk 

Dated at Lancaster, ibis 10th day 
of August, 1901. 

WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has pur based 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been lieard. 

Addres^^T^UB CAMPBELL, ' 
32-ly L’Orignal 

Alexandria, Out. 
Alto»a, Man. 
Areola, N.W.T. 
Birtle, Man. 
Boissovaiu, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
(’ardstou, N W T 
Carborry, ^^an. 
Carletion Place, Out. 
(.'ari-oau, Mau 
Crystal City, Man. 
Cypress liivor, Man. 
Deloraine, Man. 
Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Frank, N.W.T. 
Glcnboro, Man. 
Gretna, Man. 
Hamiota, Man. 
Hartoey, Man. 
Hastiugs, Out. 
High Uivrr, N.W.T. 
MoUand, Man. 
Indian Hoad. N.W.T. 
Keinptville, Ont. 
Killamny, Man. 
Lctlibiidgo, N.W.T. 
-MacLeod, N.W.T. 
Manitou. Mau. 
Melita, Man. 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Mcrrickvillo, Out. 

Minuedosa. Man. 
Montreal, Quo. 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T 
Moosomiu. N.W.T 
Mordeu, Man. 
Neepawa. Man. 
Norwood, Out. 
Okotoka, N.W.T. 
Oxbow, N.W.T, 
Pinebev Cruek, N.W.1', 
Qu’Appelle,(rtta). .W.T. 
Quebec,.Que. 

“ ($t. Louis St.) 
Kapid City, Man. 
Regina, N.W.T. 
Kusscll, Man. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
Shoal Lake, Jlan. 
sintaluta, N.W.T. 
Smith’s Falljî, Ont. 
Sfuiris, .Man. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Virden, Man. 
Wapella, N.W T. 
Wawauesa, Man. 
Wiarton. Ont. 
Winchester. Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolscley, N.W.T, 
Yorkton, N.W.'L’ 

FOKKION AOFNTS : 

Loudon I’arr's Bank, Limited 
New York, - National Park Jtank 
Boston, National I'-ank of tbo P^ep-;blio 
Minueapolis, Naiional P.ank of Commerce 
St. Paul. - St. Paul National P.ank 
<treat Kalis, Moni, - First National Bank 
Chicago, 111, - Corn Exc >- National Bank 
Buffalo, N.Y., - The Marino Bank 
Detroit, Mich, Fir>t Ni<tjoti'<l Bank 
Duluth, Minn, F’irst National Bank 

ALEXANDIIIA BHANCH, 
.f. K. PKOCTOK, 

BANK OP OTTAWA 
Established 1874. 

Head Office: OTTAWA, CANADA 

Capital (authoriz< a) 
Capital (paid up) 
Best, 

«3,(X)0,OOOPO 
92,459,700.00 
$2,278,740.00 

This bank has forty bradches. It invites 
the accounts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, and is prepared to grant the 
best terms consistent with conservative 
banking. 

GEO. HAY, President. 
DAVID MACLABEN,.Vice Pres. 

GEO, BURN, Geueral Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA and MAXYILLE BRANCHES 
COUNTY OP GLENGARRY. 

Good mercantile and farmers’ paper 
discounted. Farmers’ sale notes collected 
on favorable terms. 

Savings Department. 
Interest allowed at current rates on de- 

posits of 81.00 and over. 

JAS. MARTIN, J. E. MOFFATT, 
Manager. Manager, 

Alexandria, Ont. Maxville, Ont. 

Banque d’Hocliflaga, 
Mead Office, Montreal, 

Capital subscribed $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,000 
Rest  1,200,000 

Or. Profit and Loss  20,999.84 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vice-Pres.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillancourt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergast 

A Genera) Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. ” 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCHf 
{). MeINNES, X 

Manager 

To PME1ÎT CooH Ideas 
may bo secui. «1 by 
our aid. Ad;iu;;-s, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. 

fi iile ils 
E. R. FRITH, PROPRIETOR, 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO. 

A Proper Memorial 

Every Cemetery should be the pride 

of all citizens. Nothing adds so much to 

the beauty as appropriate monuments. 

WE’LL MAKE ONE FOR YOU 
THAT WIL BE A CREDIT 

It will be good for the family and for 

the town. We’d like to make an estimate, 

[| 
Short Koute to 

IViHSHOua Spriuga, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 
per Lake, Utica, Albany and 

New York City, 

rasivougers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in Now York State or New Eng- 
land, will find tho day sorvico by this lino tho 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.2<> u m. 
4.35 p m. Finch 8.30 a m, 5.45 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.14 am, 6.20 p tu ; Moira 9.50 am, 7.00 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 11.66 a m, 9.10 p ni. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.15 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.20 a m, 4.23 p m ; Helena 8.42 
a m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.12 am, 5.01 p m ; ^ 
Finch 9.47 a m, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.05 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

O. H. PHILLU'S, , 
60-ly , General Pass. Agt^ 

Ottawa 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA EAST BOUND 
9.50 A.M. 

DAILY • 

AURIVE Glen Bobertpon, 10 C2 ; Lalktitb, 10.25; Vei kh tk Hill, 30 40 
Hawkesbnry, lü.55; Ste.Justine. 30.10; Bt. Pol3carpt' J<t., .38; St. Poly 
carpe, 10.22; (!:oteau Jet., 10.30, Montreal 31.20. 

Grand Trunk Morning Connections, West. 
Coteau Junction, 11.10 a.in.; Cornwall, 12.C0 p.m.; Brockville, 2.1,5 p.m.; Kingston, 3.53 p.m. 

Arrive Toronto, 9.30 p.m.; Chicago, 1.30 p.m. 

Canadian Pacific Morning Connection at St. Polycarpe Jet. lor llie West. 
Leave St. Polycarpe Jet., 30.97 a.n>. Arrive Finch, 11 S9 ;.Cbestcrvi]le, 3160; Winchester, 12.0 

p.m.; Smitbs Falls, l.tS p m.; Perth, J.S7 p.m.; Peterboro, 6.30 p.m.; Toronto, 7.30 p.m, 

4.55 P.M. 
EXCJSPT SUNDAY 

8.03 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

ARRIVE. Glen Robertson, 5.C6; Dalkeith, 5.65; Vankleek Hill, Old 
Ha-wkosbury, 6.26; Ste. Justine, 6.14; St. Polycarpe Jet., 5.25; 
Coteau Jet., 5.40; Montreal,. 6.35 ; Cornwall, 7.35 p.m. ; Brock- 
ville. 9.35 ; Kingston, 1.39 ; Toronto, 6.50 a.m.; Chicago, 8.55 p.m. 

Glen Robertson, 8.15 ; St. Justino, 8.23 ; St. Polycarep Jet., 8.32 ; St 
Polycarpe, 8.97 ; Coteau Jet., 8 45 ; Montreal, 9.35 p,m. Cornwall, King- 
ston, Brockville, Toronto, Chicago. 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA WEST BOUND : 
1014 A.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

5.47 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

8.29 P.M. 

FOR Greenfield, Maxville, Moose Creek, Gasselman, South Indian, Rock 
land, 12.20 ; Vars, Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, arrive 11.40 a.m. 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, Maxville, ^oose Creek, Caseelman, South Indian 
Vars, Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, arrive 7.10 p.m. 

For Greenfield, Maxville, Moose Creek, Casselman, South Indian, Vars 
Eastman’s Springs, Ottawa, 10.00 p.m. on Sundays, and for Maxville, 
Casselman, South Indian and Eastman Springs, daily, except Sundays. 

* No connection at Olen Robertson on Sunday with trains on Hawkesbury branch. 

Middle and Western Divisions : 
Trains leave Ottawa at 8.30 a.m. for Pembroke, Parry Sound, North Bay and all intermedi^è 

points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at l.(X) p.m. mixed train for Madawaska and all intermediate points. 
Trains leave Ottawa at 5.00 p.m. for Pembroke and all intermediate points. 
Close connections made at Ottawa with the Canadian Pacific Ry. for points in the North West 

■ “ - 
ih by* 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa and Montreal. Through Buffet Sleopini 
between New York and Ottawa without change. Ocean Steamship passengers booked t. 
any Agency of this Company over all important steamship lines. 

W. P. HINTON, 
Oeu. Pass. Agt. 

G. w. SHEPHERGA^ 

Agt., Alexau^ia. 
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Mill SUMMER SALE 

< 
> 

> 

Commencing on Monday, 18th July, and 
will last for one month. — ■ 
time we will sell at sacrifice 

During this 
prices 

All light summer goods. 
REMNANTS 

Balance Readymade clothing. 

Consisting of a few of each size. Also our line 
of hard and soft felt hats, mostly in colored. Summer 
dress goods a specialty. 

Just received a car load of flour and feed which 
will be sold at the lowest market price. 

Highest price paid for eggs and wool. 

P. J\. Huot & Son, 
ALEXaNDRia. 

r snccESS 
| L BUSINESS WITH US IS BRISK -** 

Daily people are learnioi; wliat sort of a store we have, and the ham of bnsiness is 
on every side. No business ^rows permanently without deserving it, and onr growth is 
one of the strongest proofs of our worthiness. 

► 

SHOES ! SHOES ! 
We are agents for the famous Walker and Whitman shoes, of Boston, Mass.; the 

J. D. King Shoe, of Toronto, for men, and the celebrated Fad Shoe for women, made by 
Knolin, Fleobmner, of Cinnnati, Ohio. We are now showing all the newest and beat 
styles for fall wear at the very lowest price. All shoes guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or money refunded. 

CORSETS I CORSETS ! 
In this line we are leaders, and can show you a corset to fit any woman’s figure. 

Wo are sole selling agents in Alexandria for the famous W.B. American Corset, also a 
full lino always on hand of E.T., P.D., B. & C. Corsets, from 50 cents to 81.25. 

Waterproof, Showerproof and f?aincoats 
for Men, Women and Children. . . 

I NEED A RAINCOAT ? 
Prob&bly the most useful and popular garment at this time of year is a raincoat. 

Our lines include such styles and snob cloths that they can be used as a drossy wrap for 
' cool eveDing-A, or a protection against dost or rain. Our stock is very large. We can 

suit any purse. Just bought a clearing line from one of the largest manufactarers in 
Manchester, England, in ladies’ in full length, guaranteed waterproof and very stylish. 
We offer them at wholesale prices from 32.50 to 35.00, regular prices 34.00^to 38 50, also 
a lot of men's coats, guaranteed for 10 years, at from 30 00 to 38 00, worth from 38.00 to 
$15.00. Also a Hoe for men at ^2.25 and at 31 90 for boys. 

j DRB5S GOODS I DRESS GOODS ! 
This week we want to clear out the balanc'd of our summer dress goods, prints, mus« 

|| tins, all to go^t cost prices to make room for fall goods that are arriving daily. Yours 
for bigger business. Highest price paid for eggs. 

I. SIMON, Alexandria. 

I 

i 

Canada’s National Exhibition 
1904 - TORONTO, ONTARIO - 1904 

August 29th to September 12th 

Largest and finest exhibits of Canadian manufactures, agricultural pro- 
ducts, live stock, etc., etc., ever shown. New buildings, improved facilities 
and greater variety of attractions than ever. 

“BLACK WATCH BAND ” 
The Band of the “Black Watch” (the famous 42nd Boyal Highlanders) 

will attend the Exhibition, by permission of His Gracious Majesty the 
King and officers of the Begiment, and will play three concerts daily 
throughout its entire course. 

H THE RELIEF OP LUCKNOW 

The grandest pyro-military display ever seen in Canada will be present- 
ed before the Grand Stand each evening with hundreds of preiormers, 
brilliant costumes, gorgeous pyrotechnic setting, and assisted by the 
pipers of the “Black Watch.’*" 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
“DARE-DEVIL SCHREYEB” in his leap from a bicycle 108 feet inüo 

a tank of water ; THE BICKETÏ FAMILY, world-famous aerial acrobats ; 
WINSCHERMANN’S WONDERFUL TRAINED BEARS ; ADJIE*S 
TROUP OF LIONS, the most remarkable group of trained animals in 
the world, and many other acts of equal merit. 

Special Railway Bates. Ask your Station agent for particulars. 

Remember the Dates, AUGUST 29tb to SEPTEMBER I2th 
% ■ 

W. K. McNAUGHT, J. O. OBR. 
President. Secretary anà Manager. 

I 

i 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a mul- 

titude of stains and add dollars to 
the value of your property. 

INTERIOR And EXTERIOR 
WO/?K. 

A SPECIALTY, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before letting your job for pain- 
ting call on, or write. 

J. J. KEMP, Painter, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
The undersigned offers for sale his 

^ blacksmith business and good will, in the 
viUages>f Lancaster. The reason for sel- 
ling is iU health. This is one of the best 
established stands in the county with a de- 
sirable «lass of enstomors. To intending 
purchas j -> this will repay investigation. 

/ Wm. DEWAR, 
it, Lancaster, Out. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Being 10-5 Kenyon, containing 50 acres, 

more or less with bnildings, good orchard, 
splendid well, and sapply of running water 
throngh the farm. Handy to market, 
school and church. Can be bonght on rea- 
sonable terms from owner who can be seen 
at Cameron’s Hotel, Greenfield. 

D. J. FISHER, 
28 4 Greenfield. 

GLENGARRY AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
ALEXANDRIA, SEPTEMBER 511) & 6tll. 

A PROGRESSIVE FAIR, 
LARGE PRIZE LIST, 
25 SPECIAL CASH PRIZES,' 
NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES, 
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL 

RAILROADS. 

SHORT HORN BULL FOR SALE. 
A thoroughbred three-year-old short 

horn bull for sale. Apply to 
D. McBAE, 19-1 Lochiel, 

27-4 Glen Robertson P.O. 

WANTED 
A horse shoer, one nsed to general work. 

Apply by letter to 
J. A. BOSS, 

28 2 Huntingdon Qne. 

BUSHMEN WANTED 
Wanted 1000 bnshmen for the lumber 

camps. Highest wages paid, call and see 
us before you hire. 

A. HUDSON. & Co., 
202 Qneen St. 

2813 Ottawa, Ont, Phone 2114. 

BUSHM:EN WANTED 
Wanted 200 first class bnshmen. Highest 

wages paid. Apply to 
R. B. ST. GEORGE’S, 

Employment Agency, 
158 Canal Str. 

Ottawa, Rnssel House Block. 
28-4 Phono 1950. 

TEACHER WANTED 
Wanted a principal for the Williamstown 

Public School. Daties to commence Sept. 
I2tb, 1904. Applications stating qualifica- 
tions and salary expected will be received 
up till August 24th. 

M. J. MCLENNAN, Seo’y-Treas. 
29 2 Williamstown, Ont. 

TE^LCHER WANTED 
Capable of teaching French and English 

for S.S. No. 12, Kenyon. Daties to com- 
mence at opening of school term. State 
salary expected when applying to 

JOSEPH JOANETTE, 
29 2 Glen Roy P.O. 

ROOMERS WANTED 
Good famished rooms may be had for a 

limited number of persons on Agrionltnral 
Street. Apply to 

MRS. D. R. MoGILLIVRAY, 
29 1 Vankleek Hill P.O. 

TO LET 

Tenders for booth privileges etc. on the 
Exhibition Grounds, on Sept. 5th and 6th 
will be received at the News Office up to 
Monday 22nd Angust. 29 2 

FOUND 
A snm of money in News Office. Owner 

oan have same by proving ownership and 
paying for this advertisement. 29 2 

RING LOST 
Lost, a heavy gold initialed ring on ex- 

onrsion to Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
on Tuesday. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning same to this office. 29 1 

REAL ESTATE 
All descriptions of farm and town pro- 

perty bought and sold in all parts of the 
Connty on liberal terms. A few snaps in 
real estate are offering now. 

D. A. MCDONALD, ins. Agt., 
34-tf Alexandria 

FOR SALE 
Good Cleveland Bicycle, in perfect 

order. .A bargain. Cost when new, 
*06.00. 

H. R. CUDDON. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
A Ihuimber of pigs from five to 

six weeks old. Address 
Andrew. McRae, 

Ste. Anne do Prescott, Ont. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
The undersigned will offer by auction 

sale, on the 26th day of August. 1904, at 
the hour of one o’clock, p.m., the property 
of the Alexandria Wood Export Company, 
Limited, at Alexandria, Ontario. 

The main building is 60xl44ft,, boiler 
bouse is 40x30 ft., and two dry kilns, each 
18x50 ft. The building are comparatively 
new and are equipped with the most modern 
improved maobinery. 

The highest or any offer not neoessaily 
accepted. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Assignee. 

Sale of Patents, Etc. 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon on the 
27th day of Angust, 1904, for the purchase 
of the interest of D. M. Maepherson, 
Insolvent, in patents and proposed patents 
as follows :— 

Preparation of Animal Food 

CANADA—filed Nov. 27th, 1903, Serial 
No. 108939. 

UNITED STATES—filed Nov. 7th, 1903 
Serial No. 180272. 

Hay Presses 
UNITED STATES—filed Ahgast 10th 

1903, Serial No. 119634. 
Further particulars on application. 
All costs of transfer to be paid by the 

parch aser. 
Dated this 9th day of Angust, 1904. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
29 2 Assignee 

Fournier 
Mrs. Morrison', of Monckland, Co. 

President of the W.C.T.U., made a 
fraternal visit to the Fournier Union 
on August 2nd. She was accom-( 
panied by Mrs. Sproale, of Monck 
land, a member of the Dominion-; 
ville Union. The Fournier Union 
met in the Methodist Church, whero 
Mrs. Morrison delivered a very tel- 
ling and rousing address iu a very 
pleasing and happy manner. She 
eulogized the work of the Unions 
in general, and spoke of the room 
that there was for temperance work 
in this beautiful world ol ours. We 
should be -n'llling to share in the 
work. Paul never said. Lord what 
will you do for me, but Lord what 
wilt thou have me to do. She spoke! 
of our responsibility and our in- 
fluence with others. Wo should be 
encouraged in the work, for -we are 
a band ten thousand strong in this 
Dominion of ours, and God, the 
power, behind this band, our diffi- 
culties may sometimes seem as Un- 
surmounlabl'C as stone walls, hu,t 
God will see us through, no matter 
hoW: hard 'the work it God is 
hand in hand with us. She referred- 
to the workers falling off one by 
one—paid a loving tribute to the 
late Mies Dougall, of Montreal ; 
Miss Fraser, of Vankleek Hill; and 
Mrd. F. McIntyre, Martintown. 

She gave her impressions of Four- 
nier thirty-four years ago, when 
she was a guest hero for a number 
of -weeks. ' ' I 

The motto for the Unions this 
year is “More 'spiritual and increas 
ed membership.” Mrs Morrison's 
presence and words of enoourage-( 
ment will be an inspiration to the' 
Fournier Union. They feel like Paul 
when he met that deputation from 
Rome we “thank God and take cour, 
age.” 

Mias Bradley, Fenaghvale, is visit 
ing her cousin. Miss Dora Downing 
this -week. - 5 

Miss Annie Fern Scott was in 
•Maiville last week. 

FT. Lalonde made a business trip 
to MaivUle on Tuesday. l 

Miss Rowatt, of Ottawa, is renew 
ing acquaintances in town. 

Miss Eliza McLeod, of Skye, is 
sewing in towm 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLeod, of Skye, 
visited their friends here recently. ! 

Dr. McRae, of Toronto, was the 
guest of L. D. Johnston on Thurs 
diay;. 

A. W. McEwen, of St. Elmo, visit 
ed hi-3 Bister, Mrs. L. D. Johnston, 
on -Monday. i 

Mrs. Smith, Alfred, is the guest 
of her son. J. H. Smith. 

Rev. Mr. McLaren, of Hammond, 
WÙÜ occupy the Methodist pulpit here 
on Sunday. 

Skye 
Miss Mina Deel, of New, York, 

visited friends in this section the 
last of the -week. i 

Rev. D. McKenzie, Kirk Hill, made 
his pastoral calls here Monday. 

D. J. MoCuaig has a quantity of 
Farmers’ Binder T,wine for sale. 

McNeil Bros, have started out with 
their new threshing machine. Send 
in your names early and secure their 
services. 

■Wm. D. McLeod, .was on the Hill 
on business Monday. 

Mr. Dun McLean, St. John’s, visit-, 
cd bis brother, P. McLean, Monday 

Mr. G. Eaton, of Fournier, called 
on friend.s hero Sunday. ( 

South Lancaster 
Mr, and Mrs. P. If. Carpenter( 

and family, of Montreal, are spend 
ing a few weeks at the Hunter’s 
Home Hotel, South Lanoas^r. 

Mr. E. J. Carpenter, of J^ntrcal, 
returned homo on Monday, being 
a -guest for a week at the Hunter’s 
Homo. ' 

Mn. and Mrs. H. C. Organ .and 
family, of Montreal, spent Satur-- 
day and Sunday at .the Hunter’s 
Home,. 

Mr. andi^'Mrs. A. Carpenter and 
family, of Montreal, are registered 
at the Hunter’s Home, South Lan-! 
caster. i 

■ ) 

Moose Creek 
Something very good may be ex- 

pected on Thursday evening, August 
lltb, when the Young People’s So- 
ciety will hold their annual garden 
party on the manse grounds. 

Neither effort or expense are Be- 
ing spared -to make it one of the 
best yet lield. Sjjecial music bas-t)een 
secured and a rare treat 'is promis- 
ed. Should the -weather prove un- 
favorable on Thursday, it wfll be 
hold on the following evening. 

■Admission, 10c., children under 10 
years, admitteci free. 

R-I’P'A'N'S 

The modem stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine ; Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

SQUAB RAISING. 

There Is Profit In the Business When 
Properly Conducted. 

The details of squab raising are ex- 
plained iu a bulletin of the depart- 
ment of agriculture written by Wil- 
liam E. Rice, a practical New Jersey 
poultry breeder, who has had twenty- 
five years’ experience with poultry and 
ten years’ with pigeons. He truthful- 
ly says: "There Is money In this Indus- 
try If Intelligently managed, but the 
breeder must know how to begin and 
how to proceed after a beginning has 
been made. I have found some very 
rough places along the road to suc- 
cess.” 

That there Is money In squab raising 
is shown by the fact that at one time 
Mr. Rice disposed of his flock and 
buildings. Five years ago he started 
again with a single pair of birds, buy- 
ing a few from time to time until a 
small but well selected flock was ob- 
tained. This flock has paid all ex- 
penses of every kind—the bills for erect- 
ing two new houses at a cost of *250 
each and the wages of a man two days 
in each week to dress squabs and clean 
out the houses. Today he has a flock 
of 600 pairs of good birds In healthy 
condition and yielding a fair weekly 
Income. 

The most Important thing In starting 
right Is the site, which must be In a 
spot well drained, facing east and 
south, sheltered from prevailing winds 
and not exposed to extremes of heat 
cold or wind. A shallow stream of pure 
running water for drinking and bath- 
ing Is desirable. The house Is as im- 
portant as the site. 

It should be built In sections for no 
more than 250 pairs, and not more than 
fifty pairs In each section, and designed 
BO ns to be well ventilated, easily kept 
clean, secure from attacks of mice, rats 
and other animals and not subject to 
drafts of air. -Mr. Rice's houses are 
forty feet long, twelve feet wide and 
nine feet to peak of roof. Nest boxes 
are made twelve inches wide, nine 
Inches high and twelve Inches long. A 
covered yard or fly thirty-two feet long 
and eight feet high Is attached to the 
house. 

The Homer is recommended as the 
best variety of pigeon to keep for 
squab raising. Those birds arc large 
and healthy, are good workers, are the 
best of feeders, are of quiet disposition 
when properly mated, and their eggs 
are generally fertile. The Runt, which 
Is the giant among pigeons. Is highly 
spoken of by some breeders because the 
squabs are so large, but they are not 
prolific, and It takes an extra good pair 
to yield four pairs of squabs per year. 
Dragoons probably rank next to Hom- 
ers and are particularly useful In cross- 
ing with Homers. Straight Dragoons 
are about a week longer In maturing. 
The Duchesse variety is preferred by 
some breeders, bin they are not as good 
feeders as Homers and have feathered 
legs, which Is objectionable In squabs. 

A variety of feed Is needed, for wheat 
and cracked corn, if long continued, 
will fall to produce the best squabs. 
In addition to these, Canada peas, mil- 
let, Kaffir corn and hemp are needed. 
Boxes should be provided of fine salt, 
cracked oyster shells and ground char- 
coal, to which the pigeons can have 
free access. Birds should bo fed twice 
a day, morning and afternoon, at regu- 
lar hours, and it is Important that one 
person always do the feeding alone. 
Pure water should àlso be provided at 
all times. 

Tlie Pnlleta For Next Tear, 
The foundation of success with fowls 

Is to hatch all the pullets about the 
same time if possible or get them out 
early at least. Pullets of the large 
breeds should surely be hatched before 
March 15 or not later than April 1 and 
those of smaller breeds not later than 
May 1. Attention is called to this mat- 
ter, as there Is now but little time left 
for doing so. If the hens do not become 
broody get a small hundred egg incuba- 
tor and provide a place for a brooder. 
By hatching as many as possible about 
the same time they will all be of the 
same age when winter comes and will 
also be more uniform In other respects, 
which will be much better than having 
them hatched at different periods, with 
some of them too late to mature and 
become profitable as winter layers. 
Sell or part with all of the cockerels as 
soon as they are large enough to bo 
marketed and thus save cost and give 
the pullets more room.—Western Poul- 
try Journal. 

flKcr Facta, 
In order to furnish more definite In- 

formation about the poultry business 
Secretary Wilson recently directed one 
of his men to get together all the facta 
available regarding the subject. The 
results of this inquiry present some 
surprising facts. According to the lat- 
est available tables, the value of all 
fowls on farms is *85,794,000. About 
*15,000,000 Is deducted from this sum 
to represent the fowls under the age 
of three months, so that the balance 
embraces the stock that Is kept for 
breeding and laying. 

The estimated number of chickens 
In the country Is 250,000,000, produc- 
ing for market In one year poultry 
worth $130,000,000 and eggs worth 
*144,000,000, a total value of about 
*280,000,000. This represents an In- 
come of 40 per cent 

Of course there Is more than one 
oauso for inflamed ndders. Sometimes 
It arises from exposure to cold, some- 
times from Improper milking and 
sometimes from the want of cleanlV 
ness and sufficient bedding in the stall. 
It is easy for any good farmer to find a 
preventive It not a remedy In such 
cases. There are other instances whefe 
a veterinarian should be consulted. 

This subject Is discussed In the Dai- 
ry World, and in one case not only the 
cause Is given, but the treatment. We 
quote: “The udder of deep mliklng 
cows is very sensitive, and nine-tenths 
of the cases are caused by taking cold. 

“Recently one of the~ windows In a 
cow barn was raised a little on a warm 
day and was left open during the 
night. The next morning the cow 
standing nearest the window had a 
swollen udder. During the night she 
took cold from the draft, and it settled 
In the udder. Closing the window aft- 
er the evening milking would have 
avoided the trouble. 

“For treatment the udder was fre- 
quently bathed with hot water, 
scrubbed vigorously until dry, and 
vaseline was applied. Generally a 
physio is recommended, but with the 
treatment described we have not found 
It necessary. 

“If co'ws are allowed to lie on the 
damp, cold ground they are likely to 
take cold. If the ndder begins to cake 
before calving follow the remedy pre- 
scribed and ffillk'ont 

“Dally access to salt Is Important, 
because If salt Is given only occasion- 
ally they will take too much, causing 
abnormal thirst, followed by drinking 
too much cold water, which often re- 
sults In a cold.” ' , 

Do Not Use Dldicloths. 

Old unclean dishcloths should never 
be used for wiping dairy utensils aft- 
er they have been steamed or subject- 
ed to the hot alkali solutions, as the 
germs which are lodged In the cloth 
will be again distributed over the sur- 
face of the vessels, thus reinfecting 
them, says Oscar Erf In American 
Agriculturist If utensils must be 
wiped dry. It Is always best to use a 
coarse linen cloth which has previ- 
ously been -steamed or boiled. Scrub 
brushes are the best articles for use 
In cleaning dairy utensils. Ooarse 
linen cloths may also be nsed, but they 
require more care In keeping them 
clean. The same methods for clean- 
ing utensils should be followed for 
cleaning cloths. With these precau- 
tions dairy utensils can bo kept sani- 
tary with but little expense. 

A Biltmove Joraer- 
Our Illustration Is that of Blue Nuu, 

the Imported Jersey cow of the Bllfr 
more herd In North Oarollno, She , 
has a butter test of eighteen pounds 
and five and a half ounces In seven 

BLUB NUN. 
days, made on the Blltmore farms; 
first prize at the Pan-American as cow 
and produce; dam of Gay Nun, sweep- 
stakes cow at the Charleston esposl- 
flon, 1902; sire Nunthorpe, by Golden 
Lad and out of Alicante; 10,000 pounds 
of milk with one calf and winner of 
many sweepstakes on^ the Island of 
Jersey and In England.’ She Is out of 
Blue Belle, the grandam of Financial 
King, Guenon’s Lad, etc., and has to 
her credit three public butter records 
made on the Island of Jersey, besides 
several prizes in the show ring. This 
photograph Is untouched and shows 
this splendid animal as she now Is. 

MakinN Cream Separate. 
Professor McKay of the Iowa Agri- 

cultural college says that they have 
been able to iVnprove the quality of 
the butter from farm separator cream 
very materially by diluting the cream 
with milk to 10 per cent, then running 
the mixture through the separator and 
skimming a 60 per cent cream. About 
20 per cent starter Is then added and 
the cream ripened In the ordinary 
way. 

Cow» In Winter* 

If cows begin to fall oft in milk dur- 
ing the winter after being given an 
abundance of grain and hay It is an 
Indication that the quarters are cold 
or that they require some kind of suc- 
culent food. Where ensilage Is used It 
serves as green food, but on farms 
where no silo Is flHed the food may be 
varied by allowing sliced carrots or 
turnips, though tho best results can be 
secured by first cooking the tnmlps 
and thickening the mess with bran. 
When fed warm the cow will relish the 
mess highly, and the change of food 
will improve the appetite. 

Methoda of atllkla*;. 
The Pennsylvania department of ag- 

riculture has Just issued an Interesting 
and Instructive bulletin entitled “Metb- 
ods of Milking,” written by Professor 
F. W. Woll of tho Wisconsin experi- 
ment station. It Is Illustrated by twen- 
ty-three engravings. The importance 
of the subject, the high standard of the 
author and the completeness of his 
work combine to make this bulletin a 
most useful one. It is free to Pennsyl- 
vauians who request It by postal card 
of the secretary of agriculture, Harris- 
burg, Pa., and every dairyman in the 
at.iTe should have a cony. 



Little Items of Interest LABOR BILL BRITISH AT LHASA i 'N. 

Happenuigs in Which our 
keaders are Interested. 

iuoftday was the sccoml anniver- 
sary oX the Coronation of King Ed- 
ward. 

* % « 
Montreal is Uirealeuo<l with a, 

water famine owing to defective 
boilers at the piijmniiig stations. 

Mr. Chas. Brown is engaged paint- 
ing the exterior of Mr. J. J. Me-' 
DoncU’« houtsc on Elgin St. East. 

• • • 

Our Lacrosse team goes to Uaw- 
kesbury to-morrow to play a return 
game with the lacrosse cx^wnents of- 
that towr> • 

• • • 

Our fire fighters arc aranging 
for a concert here on the lust night 
of the Fair, Sept. (3th, The object 
is a deserving one. 

• • • 
Remember the lawn social under 

the auspices of the Kirk Hill Liter- 
ary Society at the home of 
MK. W. i). McLeod, M.P.i*., Kirk 
iiui, on Monday evening. 

A gcnticman in town uropped a 
§iu Last iaturday, not Ihrougn stock 
tti^jk.cujation, but in Lh^ form of a 
ÿiU, Union Bank bill. Will tho-fmder 
kindly return to this otiice ? 

'* * * 

'‘The foot is more attractive than 
the So spake a pick that Joe. 
Robinson was w'ielding the other day 
and as a result of Mr. Pick's de-, 
cision, Jde is now nursing a sore 
fool. 

as a result secured foutlocn convic- 
tions. This has augmented the pub- 
lic exchequer and crcate<l a whole- 
some regard for the law, 

Mr. iV. P. McDonald hus qualified 
for a i)osition on our lacrosse team, 
for he did a 100 yards in record 
time on Friday, which showed that 
the. Scottish blood is not running 
through his veins for nothing. 

Fire was reported at the station 
and it was while making a dash for 
the Fire Hall to give the alarm, 
that Angus shoftved that he can still 
sprint’. 

In a few moments all was excite- 
ment. The brigade was willing to’ 
dash. Bui—where ? 

The factis of the case arc as fol- 
io ws : 

When Mr. Jos. Sabourin, butcher, 
w,as on his rounds at the .station, 
lie noticed smoke issuing from the 
basement of the slorehouse of the 
late, lamented furniture factory. He 
gave the alarm and sot to work; 
to extinguish the blaze, which he, 
in company with several others did, 
before the brigade arrived. 

They should he thankful they had 
no work lo do 

A FATBEi BHOIIED 
By Daughter and Her Six Com- 

panions Clinging to Him. 

Reports from several parts of the 
Couuiy say that rust is showing on 
LIU. gram, in fact, neurjiy as bad 
tuey say, as on tive poaucui aspira- 
Uous oi some of our Conservative 

•lioiiticians. 

The committee desire that all re- 
tuaiis or iHjoks, oic., re the draw- 
iiig of articles in connection with 
s>L. h'innun’s picnic, be leiained jLo 
Rev. J. K. McRae, oeforc the 31st 
August. . ( 

The last number of ihc “Adiron- 
d.ick Rnterprise,” of Saranac Lake, 
N. T., contains an extended and high- 
ly complimentary deiscripUou of Me- 
adowbrook farm, of that place, 
whose, energetic manager is Mr. A. 
S. McBean, formelly proprietor of 
Thorn nil! farm, Lancaster. 

» * * 

An old fashioned fulling bee was 
.^hold at the home of Mr. Arcji.'. 

Morrison, Cotton Reaver, on Tues- 
day. Among those present was Mrs 
i). N. McLeod, an old lady, who ha* 
passed the four score mark. 

• • • 
The laying down of the new grA 

■hr nolithio walks has necessitated the, 
moving of the teleiihone poles. Mr 
O. J. Rayside, assistant supt. of 
construction, and Mr. Jas, A.. 
Cechers, district manager, at Corn- 
wail, uriived in town on Wednes- 
day to superintend the work. 

• • • 

AVhUe removing the old sidewalk 
in front of the Bon Marche, to 
make way for tlyj granolithic walk, 
the Italian workmen picked up $1.50 
in small silver. As yet there has 
been no great rush' of prosppetors 
to stake out claims un the silver 
range 

* « « 

Rev. D. Macdonald, of Clen Robert 
son, was in town on Saturday, and 
we learn that on his return home 
that evening, he receivetT a message 
informing him of the death, in 
California, of his brother, James., 
further particulars are not yet to 
hand. 

* * * 

Grand Trunk officials at Montreal 
refused to confirm or deny the re- 
polis that the Company is hot foot 
iUter the Canada Atlantic Railway 
but from Ihc tenor ot remarks 
made ilie inference couU, he drawn 
that soineihing in the way of ne- 
gotiat-ioiis is on foot. 

Several ladies from town were out 
at '‘Bonnie Brier,” the* beautiful 

• home of Mr. Wm. McLeod, McCrim 
4 mon, on Thursday last, when an old 

fashioned fulling bee was held. All 
enjoyed themselves to their heart’s 
content, and were profuse in their 
praise for the unstinted hospitality 
ot their host and hostess. 

The Citizens’ Band gave a delight 
ful open-air concert on Friday even 
ing, to a large and aiipreciative au- 
dience. Strange, isn’t it that peo- 
jiie who cannot distiiigdisli between 
a waltz and a halieiujaii chorus, can 
really enjoy music ? It’s a fact never 
theless, and our Band can always 
present the proper article. 

THE 7 GIRLS ALSO DROWNED 

TTcnt With Michael Riley^ to Beaoft at 

Alton, 111, and, Joining Hands, Waded 

Into IClTer Along Sandbar—la 

Darkness They Slipped Into 

the Deep Water to 

Death. 

Alton, 111., Aug. 6.—While bathing 
in the Mississippi Riv^jr last night, 
Michael Riley, his daughter and six 
of the latter’s little girls were 
drowned. One child was rescued. 

Riley lived near tho river in tha 
southern part of tho city and was 
accustomed to bathe on the beach in 
front of his home after his return 
from work. 

Last night his little daughter beg- 
ged to go with him, and Riley took 
her and several of her girl friends to 
the T)each with him. „ 

When they entered the water, Riley 
bade the children join hands, and 
they all waded into tho. river and 
walked along a sandbar which 
stretches out into tho stream at that 
point. 

They had gone some distance from 
the shore when suddenly tho w'hole 
party disappeared beneath the water, 
having in the darkness stepped from 
the sandbar into the deep channel. 

The children struggled and scream- 
ed, fighting desperately to reach the 
sand,bar, where the water was only a 
foot or so in depth. Riley, who is 
said to have been a good swimmer, is 
thought to have been made helpless 
by the girls clinging to him and 
hampering his efforts to save them. 

The only one in tho party to re- 
gain the sandbar was Mary Timiny, 
8 years old. The child is unable to 
tell how she saved herself. 

Riley was 32 years old, and the 
ages of the children drowned ranged 
from 8 to 14 years. Four of the 
bodies have bisen recovered. 

Bognor Man Drowned. 

Meaford, Aug. 6.—A young nmn, 
nightwatchman on the steamer City 
of Collingwood, was drowned here 
yesterday morning about 2 o’clock.. 
He is supposed to be the son of 
Robert Miller of Bognor. It w*as his 
first trip on this boat,, and, not 
knowing the wharf, it is supposed 
that he misjudged the distance to 
the dock and accidentally jumped in 
and was drawn down by the wheel. 
Tht crew of the Collingwood spent 
two hours trying to find the body, 
but were unsuccessful. Chief Con- 
stable Owens brought the body to 
the surface later in the morning. 

Drowned In Waterbatt. 

Manitoba, Man., Aug. 6.—Mrs. 
Beamish of Kemptvillc, Ont., was 
accidentally drowned in a waterbutt 
here yesterday. 

Was Stealing a Bide. 

London, Aug. Robert Scott of 
St. Henri, Que., who is making a 
trip on a wager from his home to 
Calgary, N.W.T., met with a seri- 
ous accident on Wednesday evening 
at Newbury. He was on a Grand 
Trunk freight train stealing a ride 
when he lost his balance and fell un- 
der the train. His arm was badly 
«rushed and nearly severed from the 
shoulder. Scott was brought to Vic- 
toria Hospital, this city, where he 
is progressing favorably. 

Farmer’s Awful Fall. 

Galt, Aug. 6.—Hugh Williamson, of 
the James Moffatt farm, East River 
road, was the victim of an accident 
yesterday morning, which may prove 
fatal. He was assisting in unloading 
a load of loose wheat, when the 
rope which holds the pole running 
across the top of the load broke, and 
ho was thrown back off the load to 
the bam. floor. Ho alighted on his 
head, and received a serious injury 
to his spine. His w*holc body below 
the shoulders is paralyzed. 

Shot By Owu Weapon. \ 

Listowel, Aug. 6.—A sad accident 
happened to George Kargos, age<l 
49, who lives in tho Township of 
Wallace. He had taken a gun and, 
with horco and buggy, was on his 
way to do some shooting. Coming 
up with a friend at a gravel pit, ho 
was askod to help remove a stump, 
and in pitching the gun Into the 
back of the buggy it was discharged, 
the contents tearing away the whole 
muscle of the left arm. 

Passed With Contract Labor Pro- 
visions Withdrawn, 

IT ONLY APPLIES TO U. S. 

Falso Beprefontfttlons to Secur* Immlgrit-. 

.tlon to Bo Funished—Tho Antl-Tohaooo 

Trust Bill and the Bill Authorising: 

tfao Furohase of tho Canad» 

Eastern Railway Also 

Passod. 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Yesterday morn- 
ing Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying to 
a question by Col. Sam Hughes, said 
that the request of the veterans of 
the Fenian Raid for a grant of lapd 
in the Northwest had received so’we 
consideration, but he was sorry to 
«ay he could not give an answer. 

Mr, U. A. Pringle continued the de- 
bate upon the tobacco resolution, 
and protested against the measure. 
He argued that there was no mono- 
poly in Canada, because the number 
of manufacturers had increased since 
tho Empire Tobacco Company came 
on the scene. After speeches by Mr. 
Gus-Porter and Dr. Leonard, the re- 
solution was adopted, and the bill 
giving effect thereto was introduced 
and given its several readings and 
•ent up to the Senate. 

The Canada Eastern. 

Upon the second reading of the bill 
authorizing the purchase of the Cana- 
da Eastern Railway and to take pos- 
session of the Fredericton and St. 
Mary’s Railway bridge, Hon. John 
Haggart contended that the bargain 
Was a poor oncL The road had prac- 
tically been abandoned as useless, 
tho gradients were heavy, the natur- 
al features qf tho country being such 
that in 136 miles tho road had to 
overcome a rise and fall of 1,900 
feet. He calculated that an immedi- 
ate expenditure of $800,000 to pur- 
chase and $600,000 to put in good 
condition would be required, and an 
annual loss of $100,000 would be in- 
curred in its operation. This expendi- 
ture was being incurred for a rail- 
way that had gross earnings of 
$116,000, and last year net earnings 
of $2,500. 

In the afternoon the bill was re- 
ported and read a third time. 

Th« Alien Tabor Bill. 

The main features of tho alien lab- 
or bill, introduced by Sir William 
Mulock, wore adopted by the House 
yesterday. They include a provision 
against false representations to se- 
cure immigration, a requirement for 
British contractors, capital and lab- 
or on suibsidized railways, and a 
general clause excluding undesirable 
immigration. A clause containing 
now provisions against the import- 
ation of alien labor under contract 
met with opposition from both sides 
of tho House and was withdrawn, as 
also the clause which made this fea- 
tures of the law apply to all coun- 
tries. The law will, therefore, ap^ 
ply only to countries having similar 
legislation against Canada, namely, 
the United States. Tho attitude of 
the Opposition throughout the dis- 
cussion was keenly critical in the 
nature of a rciqiiest for delay. Tho 
bill was reported and stands for 
third reading. 

ATTACK PATENT MEDICINES. 
Bonator Sullivan's Boldly Charges In th« 

Senate That They Dupe Men and 

Make Women Drunkards. 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—That men arc 
being duped and women made drunk- 
ards by tho indiscriminate sale of 
proprietary' medicines was tho bold 
charge made in the Senate yesterday 
by Michael Sullivan, M.D., of Kings- 
ton. Many of these medicines, he de- 
clared, contained 40 per cent, and 
more of alcohol; while good Holland 
contained 25 per cent, and lager beer 
only from 2 to 5 per cent. These 
pernicious compounds were sold free- 
ly as vegetable compounds. 

“It is a fearful thing," said Sen- 
ator Sullivan, ‘’to think of a Gov- 
ernment granting the power tp poison 
their own people.*' 

He admitted that testimonials 
could be readily furnished, but he 
said he could go out into the street 
and for 25 cents got a poor fellow 
to give him a testimonial abouf any 
disoaso he liked to inflict on hirn and 
have a fresh disease «very day. 

Celery compound h« said was made 
up largely of alcohol. These things 
were dangerous to th« home, Peruna 
had no Special signification. It was 
almost all whiskey. An excellent 
thing to go fishing with* If the ad- 
vertisements were cut away the sale 
of these things would cease. He 
commended Sir William Mulock for 
his intention to keep advertisements 
of these things out of the mails. 
Many a woman had been made a 
drunkard and tho home ruined by 
these things. 

W'hen he was a student he wa« 
warned against giving tinctures, 
which were merely alcoholic solu- 
tions of substances water would not 
dissolve. Brown’s chloral contained 
morphia and would corrupt anyhoJy* 

Senator Sullivan made this terrific 
indictment on a motion for a state- 
ment showing the names of all liquid 
mixtures known as patent or pro- 
prietary modicines purporting to re- 
move the most varied fomis of dis- 
ease occurring in tho Inunan body, 
showing tho amount of money, if 
any, the importer, maker, mixer or 
vendor paid to the G-overnmont as 
special tax or license, lowing like- 
wise if the Government has any 
knowledge of the ingredients which 
are employed to make these com- 
pounds, and what proportion of 
water and alcohol is contained in 
them. 

Hon. W. R. Scott said the Senate 
was grateful for S*cnator Sullivan’s 
speech. 

Si'j'i'.L(;r W’ilson expressed the hope 
(hnî ilu' Government would take thô 
mattrn* up. 

Tho motion passed. 

f 

Wonders nill never cease. Cn 
Tuesday, Mr. Jerry iieliailc’s driver 
uclunily ran-away. The £eat was iier 
formed on Church St., and we un-, 
dci-stund that several manufacturera 
of condition powders are endeavor- 
ing to secure liis testimony to this' 
event as an evidence of the jnar-f 
ve'lous recuiicrative qualities 'pos- 
sessed ’oy their respective decootious. 

... 
License Inspector McNaughton is 

now working over time, and it can- 
not l>e denied that he is certainly 
worthy of his hire. During the 
past three months lie has hud six- 
teen dispensers or imbibers of 
tanglefoot up tieforc the cadi tor in- 
fractions ot the License Law, and 

'Che «ympalliy of his many Alex- 
andria friends arc extuitdad to Mr. 
J. A. C. Cameron, of the law, firm 
of Leitch, I’ringlc dt Cameron, Corn 
wall, in the sad death, on Monday, 
of his estimable wife. The taux 
Mrs. Cameron was a daughter pf 
Dr. D. O. Alguire, ex-May or of Corn 
w.ill, and was at the time of her 
demise but 27 years of age. 

No Opposition Encountered After 
Leaving Karola Pass. 

FLIGHT OF THE DALAI LAMA 

Will Fresorvo Strict Seclusion In a Monas- 

tery For Three Years—Col. Younglms- 

band Receircs a Ceremonial Visit 

From the Amhan—Explorers* 

Descriptions of City’s Appear- 

ance Found to Be Accurate. 

Simla, British India, Aug. 8.—Tlie 
British oxpoditioru into Thibet reach- 
ed Lhassa o.t noon Aug. 3, with no 
further fighting than was reported ia 
the last despatches. 

Dalai Lama Has Fled. 

Lhassa, Thilxît, Aug. 3.—(Delayed 
in Transmission.)—The British ex- 
pedition is encamped a mile from the 
vSacred Mountain of Potala, on which 

‘ COL. YOUNGHUSBAND. 

is situated the Dalai Lama's Palace, 
and in the immediate vicinity of the 
Dalai Lama’s private gardens. 

'The Dalai Lama fled to a mon- 
astery eighteen miles distant. It is 
reported that he has shut himself up 
in strict seclusion, refusing to see 
even the highest ofTux'rs, and 
iV‘dnrir|g that he will rcniajn seclud- 
ed for three years. 

Col. Younghusband has received a 
ceremonial visit from the Amban, 
who promised to assist in arriving 
.at a settlement, and presented gifts 
of food to the British troops. 

The appearance of the city shows 
the de.scriptions of explorers to bo 
cxtrem<‘ly accura^. The surround- 
ings arc very \ortilo, and wholo 
place gives evidence of great pros- 
perity. 

A l)rilliantly costumed group 
watclied the approach of the expedi- 
tion from tho roof of one of the 
structures on Potala Mountain. 

TOULON IN FLAMES. 

Bes:an In Kxtcn'slvo Stores of Arsenal and 

Now Threatens Complete Blocks 

of Buildings. 

Toulon, Aug. 8.—Fire broke out in' 
the arsenal here at midnight, origin- 
ating in the extensive stores. The 
lire spread rapidly, anh now threat- 
ens to embrace entire^ blocks ot 
buildings. Tho troops were at onoo 
mustered in the street. 

'The preiect of tho maritime port is 
organizing assistance, and admirals 
and generals arc helping in tho works 
at tho pumps. A division of tho re- 
serve squadron has been called upon 
to aid. ‘ 

Guns are being fired as signals for 
help, which is coming in from tho 
whole countryside. 

The flames are spreading with gr«*t 
rapidity. 

Strassburg Also Burnlnff. 

Stras^urg, Alsace-Lorraine, Aug. 8. 
A great fire is raging! in the old 
quarter of this city. 

A lai'ge orphan n'vlum and the 
Magdalen Church have already been 
destroyed. 

Scores Homeless By Fire. 

Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 8.—Scores of 
people were rendered homeless, and 
nearly $100,000 worth of property 
was destroyed by lire that swept 
Black Bear, a small town between 
Wallace and Burke, Idaho. Only a 
dozem small cottages were left stand- 
ing. The lire was stopped only after 
dynamite had been used to destroy 
several houses. The loss is practi- 
cally total. 

Big Fire Near Brampton* 

Brampton, Aug’. 8.—One of the 
most disastrous fires that has oo- 
curred on farm property in this 
neighborhood in years took place on 
Saturday afternoon on Robt. Dale’s 
promises,, lot 2, con. 1, Ohingua- 
cousy, half a mile south of Bramp- 
ton. His year’s cut of hay and 1,- 
200 bushels of wheat were lost. 
Threshing was going on at the time 
and it is supposed sparks from tho 
engine caused the blazo. The thresh- 
ing outfit » belonged to Jos. Sheard. 
His loss amounts to one thousand 
dollars, with no insurance. Jlale's 
insurance amounted to $1,100 on 
buildings and $1,500 on contents. 

S;s0,000,000 of Timber Burned. 

St. John's, Nfld., Aug. 8.—Renewed 
outbreaks of forest fires have caused 
widespread destruction throughout 
the colony. A number of settlements 
have been destroyed in different lo- 
calities, and tho outskirts of St. 
John's are now being threatened. It 
is estimated that $20,000,000 worth 
of marketable timber has been de- 
stroyed in the interior this season. 

Louis Tellston Arrested. 

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—Two or three 
days ago Louis Teliston, a Vine- 
mount man, was arrested, and his 
arrest was kept dark. Saturday 
morning ho was brought to tho po- 
lice court on tho charge of giving 
Miss Jessie Leo pills for criminal 
j)urj)oses, and the prisoner was re- 
manded for a week, while the Crown 
1« preparing the evidence.: 

Wacth this 
space next 

O. O. MePHEE & S0N, 
St. Lawrence Block. 

The best place 
in Glengarry 
for Tinware P. LESLIE & SON, All Job Work 

promptly 
attended to. 

“DIAnOND” RED FlIXED PAINTS.—The Paint that wears on, 
not off, a job. All colors. $1.40 a gal. 

KALSOniNE—The best wall finish on the market. 13 colors. 
25 cents a package. 

BRUSHES.—Of all'kinds, the very highest quality at lowest prices. 

REFRIGERATORS.—The most up-to-date kinds with all the latest 
improvements. Prices $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 and up. 

TINWARE.—Some of our competitors are claiming that our tin- 
ware is factory make because we sell it so low. Just here let us tell 
you that if it was factory work we could not begin to sell it for what 
we do. We have just a few of those extra good milk cans left at 
$4.50 for 30 gallon can, 

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.—The lowest prices for the 
best quality. 

P. LESLIE & SON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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Every Monday Bargain Day. 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
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Is it Luck? 

One of our competitors in talking to a professional 
gentlemen the other day remarked;i‘Tt is pretty hard to 
compete with a firm as lucky as Simpson’s, last week 
they received two car loads of flour and a car of sugar 
and since then flour has advanced fifteen cents and 
sugar twenty cents a bag and they can sell it now at 
the prices we will have to pay and make a good profit.” 
We suppose that the merchants who attributed success 
to luck like the people who depended on a horse shoe 
over the door, carrying a rabbit’s foot or finding a four 
leaved clover to bring them good luck were of the past 
and were surprised to learn that right here in Alexan- 
dria there are men in business who instead of hustling, 
instead of keeping in touch with the markets and al- 
ways posted, sit around and trust to luck. No wonder 
they complain of dull times and that they cannot com- 
plete with Simpson’s. It is true that we bought a large 
quantity of flour and sugar lately. It is also true that 
the price of both has advanced considerably since, but 
it is not the first time we have benefited by the close 
study we give the market reports and a small yearly fee 
paid our agents in different cities in Canada and the 
old country. Our customers too have been benefited 
by our thorough knowledge of our business as no matt- 
er how much the market may advance we never raise 
the price of goods we have in stook. Last spring we 
sold flour at a price fifty cents lower than mill prices, 
but we were making our usual profit, saving our cus- 
tomers money, and were satisfied. No its not luck but 
experience, application and up-to-date methods that 
make our business grow and makes our competitors 
complain that it is hard to compete with Simpson’s. 

Bring us your eggs. 

John Simpson k Son. 
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